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afrmer '0 conllder: How to HeW'e Lhll lIIark.t
PARII DC'LDlIfQS. regular leuo�. all the membe

.

DIOnNe at 40 per co'-, anclnblitlillie tbue.

f NO It. ' , .'. .
n oome wieth_ ,

or our .urplu. produce. Thai we can f_rnllh .

"'..
er to eDJ01, not 01111 the plclU1UIII of the table, .�or, 4IiIb p&1JDlntl with· tbe power t•• .,bWD

the Brill.h marltet wl&h�ant 01..1 m.at at a
BY WM. TWBBDDALB. C. E: 'b�, ..11O thOle of loolal IDterconne. III whlah mo.t., -fen· 1.glftlmaie baIIaeII n ehre•• JWl'

HCDrIO" ... 'EWING, Je...o," • Pnptletofl, leu Agure thall th" can procure' h from the FlreplaceelD a farm haute should, if posil. oue, �t will be d..lrable to make 'he ..Ung tim.,.,. manum u the,. ,d� III Eaa1aacJ to- :,
'" Topek... Il.D.... Calladlan or the AU...tlo por� II too apparent ble, be built In the llvIDg:room, an� tha chlm- room ... pl!¥ant .. praoUcable, ... well w IIU' c1.,,:'ud ,thia rllplOaOh ':will '9&Il� ..ore'

to need proof, bat that we oan fllrallh h' at ne1' ehould be ananlled II) u to �commJ,. cape tbe effigyla of the khchen, .. w avoid the .peIlll11, than it baa 'grown. , '. �

luoh u will def, all c"mpetion, remaill. to be dFate all the rfoom. Inlwhblobll fire. are wanted. necellity. of hurrying tlle reput w make room
' ,IAUoW'me'on beh,all of Sublcrlber and .ew :

� 00 prond. The opelling of the n."I,ation of Ireplace�, I proper 1 11 t, .re not much for the kitohen,work. 0,••111 10 oy that C. W. J., III replJiDi' to.
100 theMillllllppi and U•.trlbutarle. to ocean more expenllve for fuel than a .tOl'll, 1 while

. ','

"·s.tiIortber" lau ·pr....ied tru\bllD'an 1lD-

�.� oomm"rce, II the fillt .rand aot In the.draaa, for �e.lth and comfo�t, 11l�y are 60 much IIU"
, .

HBRB A.I¥", THB�B. . ,�PP1 wa1, lum'olent w .Uenoe lenlm"e

1& uo ud Mr. Ead. hu demonltrated tb.t 1& C.1l b. perlor that they can hardl, be dlspenaed with. "But then 10U all live 10 poor,llearl, e"e" tRladl.. h may Dot be "Subecriber'." fault ')iii
done Iuccaldull" but to lecure the full bin- A. .umoienoy of light in a dwelling is wor.. farm I. mortgaged, and thou,h In' Enlla�d hU 8Ot!"Cwent118U1' n:perlen08;" moreo".r .

ell" of �bil tr.de, conlrell malt a....t llber- th1 of attention, It often happenl. from Ideal they have to keep up enormoUlexpellHl, the1 rnultlillde•.llke ialm arelndllced to oome lIere

.U,in opening; tbe n ....ii.tion of the MI...... of economy, tbat In addition to the bltnda, do H,"
,

iDd ,tbe grlcultural papen are proped, 'edul .

Ilppl and Itl hibutarlel. Thll hal n r r.. which are usually kept closed, one or more Bl1uh w•• the pOler I received In co�ve;'a�, ,�1bra . Are .nch begillDIIlI 10 be IUUlbbed'
celnd the h"lp and oonlid.r.tlon It ea. thick curt.lnll are made u�e or to prevent tlie tiuD ",ith a ,ounlr Eo"lIshm.n recently 'ar. ahen? How would C. W. J. rel..'.b. belna IOld

thlM to, when we con.lder that el,htHIl fadlilg of carpetll and lurniture. AI plant. In ri"ed and lntAndlnl to IIIttle amonglt UI. O� �o ....11hi. hldal," u a teacher at wblch he '

.tat.. and two terrl&eriee are dlrootl,1n'.rlll'- the IIhade are sickly aud IMk IIt&mlna, .0 Ii I,. hs ver1 face and ao an intelligent enquiring B�OWl he hu not had awent1' ,.an experl.
ed in thll are.t improv.ment, .nd tllat .lnce wlth:.lckly and pallid ohildren, and the chalky mind from luoh a countr1 •• Engl.ud, recelv. ',ce. .

the purchale of Loulsi.na, there hu bal. on. countenances and Imperf�et eye.lght of 'den- Ing it. flrlt Impre••lons of Kansu, the .tamp Daniel McBride. Pa., C&DDO� find a beUer 10-

11118,500,000 expended in thle great Il.tlonal cate 10ung ladles, atteet t�e want of sunlight. of truth i. on ever1 word of the .entenlle., II .on for. grI.t!-mlll than,ahlli the ome ..po

enterpri.e, whll.t the It.te of New Y.rk aline While providing for au ample supply 01 light It our exact photoa'raph to be h.nded roud pltw w a woolen tacwry, alto a Ihoemater,
h.. received $7.89.,1103 from the n.tlon.l gov- and Ilunllhiue, it doe. not follow that we should to the multhude••o e.aed1 .eeklna' correcs wonld find It a profltable home. - A. M. "

ernmlnt for tbe Imllronmeut of itl ri ....n .nd be obll.ll'ed to endure the lauer with It. accom· Information about the .pot they Intend to can 'lVakefteld, Kan....

harbon, and then, wlaen we take into CODlld. pan11ng heat at all tlmee of the day and ye.r; home? B.vina' cOD,lllderable corrlllpqodenoe
d d

RAIfDOM IHOTS.
erailon that the aovernment has granted aid an on every.i e of our cJwelllnll, against the whh Brlton8. I am oonstralned to ule thele .

h
' d h h

" Jose,ph Moss,in the FARMER ofMay 22n",
to, "Paciflc rallroa�•• which are lIetblllg but lun s rays uring t e ottest part of the da1, worde u a text for a few remarke in the '"

private enterpri..., to the amount of (bond. there should be lome protectiou. A. veranda FARMER, many copilll of whl�h find their wa1 wanta to know where he had' better go in

od Inter!!.t) '91.d37.92�, wgether with $187, wlll do much toward modifying the 4eatwith· to the "old country." ' ' Kansas,.,for government land. My advice

785,850 acre. of land, It would appear.. If it In the house. It also protects tbe wlndowll It I. a grand mistake Englishmen-and would b� _is to let government land alone, ,

wal full time that a more liberal poliC1 be from storm., permitting tJl�m to remain opAn othell soo-malte In that the, exp&c� to fiud for taking everything into consideration it
'

HONBY FLOWERS. purlned In re.pect to hllproviDi the navljfaa through summer showers, ,�and afford II a cool 'heir owa countr1 here,f,ud K&na.e too. Some is deIlrer than land that pas been improv

Among hODey_produclng plant., common tlon of thl. great oommerolal artery lhat llu and plealant place for sittlng'in the evening, funher expect a fort�ne re.dJ made OIl url- ed.

red field clover I. Ilurpuaed b1 none In quanl .uch a direct Infiuence on the prolperlt1 oi unexpo.ed to the unwholesoa;rielnfiuence of the val. The .ucce.fullmmlgrant will be f()1Uld The best time for a newco'mer'to "strike

tity, b�t �he deep cen.ln which thl! nectar Ie our D.tlon. Bnt It I. to the f.rmer. of the falllng dewe. YerandlUl have always been to have left hil pJ'f'ju1ice. and h.. oountr1 be- Kansas" is in a grasshopper year.· 'The
'

.

•tored'i. a lIealed oasket to the. honey bee. KlslllliDpl vall111 tbat thll lubject oommend. reg.rdetl ali char.cterilltic i'eaturea of 1I0uth;.' hind him, and expect in K.llue, .om8thill,,· ,"best locations" of course, are in the oldest

Its proboscis III too ahort to reaoh the 1m· Itlelf mOlt 'orolbl,. It I. a que.tlon 01 ,.Iual ern houseB.
.,

.

akin to thl! reat of cre.Uon, onl1 a trifle bener settled:'" portions of the state. The "hot

'_1>rllOn�d Iweets. If the abund.ut storelof hnpon.Dce to them to .ecure ch...p tr••lpor-
Before j;!lvlng very .�uc� �,�oultbt to the ex· if he knew jUit the how to make It .0. Tlte winds"'you ask about, generally arrive J;lere

honeyln the red clov.,]' were made avall.We tatloll.' The transportation b1 W.ler will »J� terlor form or appearance'of a houae. 'tbe In.. looeer I live here the more do I If!)t to ha"l! rin August, and· come" 'fr:Otn the.' southwest

.j �o)<JIlt beel, hODe1,would become lUI cileap �I wa1' _bl.o much che�per ,h.1I r�llr9ad, par. lerior dlvlll}l� aad a\l'an,gement .houl. faitb In tbe country. ��perly guided a,JIo!tre an<l,sp·far as I �now. 'no pUt of the.�
-'a'u)pl • .Every farm mi(fh�. become' an .piAl.J.. ria,J. tn' &lIere _n "e 1I000mpesion. Fot \.he be caret.uiJy cODlldere.i. 'Every apart.ment dllltiDl' II before it. but I do Itrongol, dl'pr.o are, exempt from them 1i

-

with plentT of ftled for the beea from early. 'lan thr;'� iea,�, the oo.t of takinK wh.&l troll1 should be 8pecl.Uy adapted to ItI approptiate c.te the "blow" th.t ItIII flow. trom land Under the:head of "Commercial L in ..

Ilummer till late autumn. Chicago to Buffolio b1 water b•• bMn 'only U8e8, and all should be coonected antl be ..ent., .peoulawra .ad o,ben IlmU.rI1Iater.. .

th FAR" M th N ah C
Y It

f h d I
'
'.

an e ...ER ay 29 ,0 amerozr

'1'0 lIIake the wute hone1 0 � ere c OVt r four cent. per bUlhel. whilst corn hu beell placed so a. to bring together thoae between ..ted. u tendlni to ml.le.d and work harm fDill J lain
'

.

h ho be
. .� fi Id h h

' , 0 oug as county te s some p truths ,.

available w t e ney- e, prellln... a e oarrled for 1� c.atl. Now thllle cerealli can �e. w Ic pa.s.ge III mo.t frequent, It ought to Illitead of good. Th.t che bll cropl and for.. d th 'th I
'

for 8'Cperlment to .cleDillti worthy \he high- carri.d from DaveDpon, and put OD Nard 'Ile be practicable to paa. from anyone room Into ,uel can be realized I do not deny, but I do �. Ie:aare;one � ess true for �ing ,

eIIt ambition. 'The man who Ilucceed. In hyb- ocean .teamenln Nllw Orle.n., for leu 11,,_ an1 other, wlthoutfgolni into:a thlrd:and with. den1 that ahe1 are realized .. generall.,ulm' �h:lnh' v�li r�ome time.beenlc.onvinced,
r1dalDg and .hertenlng the blo••oml of that ure'i but It I. In 'he carrlaie of 11.....took out wute of room In the punge wa1•. What piled. I alwa11 recommend the Kan....

t t e pu ca�on ofthe l�fe Yields, and.

plant without de8troylng Itl hone1·bearlng th.t thl great ad"�tale wlll be obtained. At han. are needed, If made Ipaclou., contribute FARXBB which labon to exclnde;'l1 inflatloD,'
'in fact of an,y Ylehls �f gram was of more

"

propenl.. , will achieve the ireatlllt Incce.a the pre.ent ratea, the price of tbe atlllr tba' very mnoh In warm,weather to the oooln... and .. more reliable for p�c&lcallnformatlon ahan a�antage t? the buyer and those, �ho ,ar'e
,.

In botanicaillcience of the nineteenth century, I. Ihlpped from K..... I. doubled b.for. pleasantne.s of a dwelllDg, b1 providing for all1 advenl.lng compUation out. ' dlre�tly opp?�ed to �he farmers thalt to the

and will work a re.ult anal.goul to a mir.cle ruchlllg the .blrplllg port-Bee lII.rke, r.. through currente of air. The arrauiment When the Immia'lanthu .erirec! hi. apprenl
farmer thems�lves.

) -' � - '. "

In the hone1.upply of the temperate zone. port. of flnt-cl... l&een hl Lawrence toDd abould be such th.t the currentl can be cat tlclllhlp.o .. to'learn hll buun.... ln lbl. new Friend Durham.ofOs�e county: iii same'
New York. To be lur", there are man1 c.u. oft' when deal red. If, on the other h.nd, the country, and fairly get. into the run ofihe !�sue! wants,t� knqw'tbc;'re�edY.f�r�elc�l; J
81 tbat intervene, .uch u p.llini throuih halla are too l.rge, they add to the labors of thlag, the truth of the above I8ntence will be til the peach tr�e leaf. So far,as I.�a!� ob- I

�he hand. of .....er.l owner. aDd jobb.r.. &he the family. and are more dimcult and eX))en. fully re.lIzed. served, cur! IS �nly found on. i .ee!lli�' .�

hleh. prlcI of iDter8lt ou shl caph.l lo"..ted, live to warm, In the light of utility, the Here, we 111., be uJd to be leH than aln peach trees; budded trc;es having invariably",
.nd the hlih tariff of 'treia'hts, rellderHIO, LD kltcben I. to be oonsidered the mo.t Import- ,ear. old, and for the mOl' plr' e"e� man ,ef�aped this pest. If �is is, univera�lly Ia me�lure. b1 thl. high rate of Inlerel' 0. ant appartment of a farm POUIII, al oa the lilt to work without the caplYl of elth"r oull the case, anll I have reason to believe.
money. Atter the ."'er arri't'lll at itl pl.oe of perfection and completenel. of Ita anan�e" or experleDce, hut with a IWUt hear' and Ik! it. is, the remedy is to plant budded peach ',I
dutlnailon, It I. one mus of fner aad iafi.m. ment. depend very much the' comfort of a and loll ..emlngl1 f.ultlen. To thll poor �oes.

m.uo'�, tot.U, uaflt for hum.n food, a.d·ln a family. It should be of .ufficlent .Ize tor the 'capital .tock, many added poor jlldgmen'r...
J A. very interesting letter, in the. issue of

bad .tate to oommence the .ea v01.�e. Now e..y performance of all the work required to lultlni' of oour.e In eloh "bucking agallll'" May 2" d f J d H f F k
let UI make "n eeUmate of thl _, &lid be done. all accee.orlee ahould be arranged III the other. and oppoled b1 flckle .e&lOllI, meil 1'. _nt' r�m u

}fie abnw�y, 0 ran-

. III coun y, oltes a ne eanng orchard"
trouble of .endlng the lame liler to market the moat convenient m.nner, and the whole were compelled to "live poor." Still e",'1 b

.

1 h
d d

115 emer set too c o.e· t e distance being
b1 w.ter dowlI she MIIII.lppl. Thl caul. adapted to the purllultl, habitl, and peculiar .eason a de mental and material wealth

:10 fe t"
,

,

call be put on bo.rd b.rglll or fl.tboatl, witll notion. of the hou8ewife. If .he pellon.Uy enough to place the aver.ge f.rmer t04ldayln
e each way.. ThiS would make 120

h.y and corn lufficlent tor ,heir IUltelllo08 luperlntend. her own "'rk, or doe. _ l.rge a pOlmOIl hll fathe,. had not a"alned In Ena'
on an acre. If thiS gentleman should now

u a deck' lo.d. A .m.ll Ite.m tug cas "k� amouut of it with her own hand., •• mOlt l.nd fllt1 yean a.ro. There, our new frlenda cut.out every other tree in each rowalter

a dozen or twenty ot thOle bargee I. tow and fannerll' wive. do. there .hould be a' re.dy will bear In milld each .ucceedlllg geoerai!o. nating the trees, he would yet have more

run them alonglide of the ocean .teame; .Dd communio.tlon with tbe Ilttlni, or lIvllll hein the aGlnmnl.tlon. of centurllll. It I. trees ltanding then if he had originally set

the cattle c.n be kept thrlvina' from thl 'time room, where her time I. mOIU, .pent. wHh a e.11 for "tbe dunce In the family '0 be a thein two rods 'part, and th'ese extra trees

she111,1....e the f.rm, .nd thl COlt wlll no' 1M view to eoonomlzlng labor u much a. pOIII- farmer" when born with the IUver Ilpooa hll hav� undoubtedly produced enough fruit to
ten per cent. of the pre.enL IYltlm, whills thl ble. Th8llnk for wuhlng the dl.h...hould f.then made and walk Inw a' farm tully 'pay himmany time, their cost.

difference in 1!eah. health, etc., wlll b. an lJa. be near the clolet where the., are kept, and equipped without all effort of' hi. own, aIM! '� W. W. Co}
portant I�em III the proflt of th••hlpper. Now not very far from the entranOll to t1:.e dining.. 'wllh thl experience. of ce'turl.. to iDide

'
..

Th h hi I
' , I

If I

thl. qUllltlon of impro"ing the 1l.........Uoli of room. e p.ntr1 were prorillon. are kept m n e"ery operat011.'
'.

RCillAIf AP",La PRACD.

the MI"I"ippl and it. trlbluari.. , Ihould be .bould be cloae to tbe table where the., are HIIM, I am .atllfled It I. t.l.e eooDom1 for liThe Russian apple man, noticed in the

fJ'''8wt�ntlll k�pe belor� congre", and 11b1ral prep.red for cooking, and .tlll u remote •• lOme to .tm maintain the "�or" tablal the� last week's i�sue of :he FARMEIl, has 'been

approp,!_i.tionl dlw.nded for 10 ImporiU' a po.sible from the kltcben .te.ml. and provld. do, the power of example II .troaa'. There, �erating in •Wabaunsee and Osage coun_

purpole. W •• there a qaar'" of the .Illa ed with an Independent 11ltem of ventilation, theluUl1l� equall1. fallll. Ttle power of ar- ties taking in the ponest yeoman t $
,rallted' th.t Thomu ScoU uked to CN- out On the completenea. of thelll arrangement. de- bltrar1 fuhlon IlIt1Onier. heDoe lho.e "enor.. to ..'S b- fo tr f ryal a alJO

-, .

h b
......" B "h d I " b 1

'" 0 eac, r ees 0 no unusu v ue
h1. Bou�hern Pacific rallro.d lebem. Iii 14'eet peuda muc of t e IlUCCIIII whioh lOme women ...ou expeDlell. ut t ey 0 t, 1ee, ut t rta' h b d
would lIoon b� app.r�pt All sbe MllllaalpPI have In economizing the labor of hOUle-teep- dOD't .hame UllDucb. The1 ,are�. llable 'w �:�ery un�e Inhonf:e � to t e uyen, an

•

, L_" d 11 I 1-"
'

aI-' '....,.couragmg to t e rUlt-crrowing interest of
nlle1 allte, I. &rlflini ID compariloll with hi ing. A. Itore room will be required j It Ihould ..... lII&I011. an 0 mat c lUlueneal or r ...." lh .

co-
•

Import.nce to the natioDr
•

O"ini to the COlD- h.ve au eatrance independent of the one trom !tood cropl .. we are, bu�o they �o It. The1
e state. Such exorbitant atones ler'Ve to

blnatlon of r.jlro.d oom.p.nltll, and the exor. the kitchen j It Ihould bl!'weU lighted an� need Ilot procure the blllt breedl of,�tock po� sell. �he buyers more effec:tu�lly than the

blt.nt ratel o( Interelt, t4e American .hipper ventilated, aud of luffieient alze. and Ihould ftled aad tend them .�mmer and: winter, but 'trees he offers. G. A. H.

0.nn9t oowpet� w'th tortlign. competition. be loc.ted lu tbe cooleet portloQ of the.cell.r, the1 do It. �he1,c•.n go In debt to t�e e.,.. I Indian meal d� b we, baallJaed from ou

The EngUlh Ihlpptll bOlrows bll capit.l to lor the belt re.u)t8. The kitchell Ihould be- for �hl�er1 and houle It In the field. but
1 -_.. - 1

g .

,
,

' . '. \. d 'd Th II' peu "'" 1..... ollg &RO and oa nb-GODdiUou
operate with at three per clint whllet hll .lpar.ted from ever, other apartment b1 twe t..e1 on t 0 h. 8y c.a mortgage, a prop -'-" mi

'

.
' ., . ,. _t. ,

"OIUU we per '10UDi ohlck... 10 be feel
competitor thtl American ahipper hu to pay

doorll. If, u I. often the c.... the famil1 erty bn' ...ey do� t do h. If tbe1 wan' an .,.. I h 1 F h filii
from 10 to '15 What we w.nt .. �heap fMlull wuhing i. done In the kitchen, the arrange.. 'Icle they pay for It. or go wlthou, unUl \he1 �lt ,. or' �

� mo:g meal ..... Iff..

In lutficlent ;olume to trlnBlct the bUilnel� ment••hould be made 10 tbat h will Interfere oan do It. In .hort the1 ha.... l,arned 10 un- �':t ':� .:�. bolled�

with, and we o.n enter the market. of the u little al pOlllble with the nlry da1 oper- denta.d their bUlln_ and tr�at I�u • 101.. d
P
bl e·d• BOWne 10 aood

world wlt)l'our beef pork and "ener.l prOto
ationa; If praotlcable It II muoh better, even In ence &here, while here buator &he;n.o)ane�.,.act: an._�p"'h • .u:.,_� we ue oalJ1h\...u

, '"
I f ral h PO--' 0Ifi W"QIA are IlDmarkegble aa4

ductlonl and def, oompetltlon Bat a. 10Dg the Ima le.t dwelllagl, and In manylnltano.. lIewnllll 0 'he COllDiry, our gllne appy',o, • 1__ h f \._
'

,.

I 1 .. If L__ d 0 f
DO.-I' e801I8 or a... ,gbl. abl1 pro" &0

a. John Sherman il ,ermitted to retire our
much more conven ent, tolhave a dl.t1not room uo..., w.y., uc......,. mUI. arm u. to

be II ble &baa
'

grelnbacll: ourren01 and burn It up, we need fo� ....hina· The e.tlng room ma1 be oon- death. Glve'UI commulilee Qfmen who will food���� p�rt.other anlel. 01
exPflct no ,rellef. A general who woulc! de- Iidered a. a pl.oe where the nl108l.ary amount order 'heir alf&_ln u the1 cio In &D1 old ooan

•troy hi. ammunition previoua to a baUtle of food ma1 be procured and .wallowed wlih try. Give UlIaW. to regul.te frel"hl. 'artlli,

jo:ld 'be counted Inllane. What better I� the leut 10111 of time. In which o..e the b., nd ope. tru.portatlon ront.l. Abol..h ahe

thatnk��;!�:a�e����la�;t:���n:; the ::oney ble will be plaoed a. near to where �he food &courled IJliem of 10." oltlditl aad lar,er
.. SUIUEL SINNETT. I. cooked a. pOlalble, or li 1Da1 be regarded al prlOlll foatered by the allent arm1, and that

the gatherina' place of thl f-mlly, where at equall1 crlll1ll1al oune the mOlle1 lender on

The Kansas' Farmer.

TIliRJ.l8: VASH IN ADVANCE

One COP" Wee'lll" for one Jea�, • .

OneCop, .Weekly, for Ill'mOil"".
•

One Copy, Weekly, for three mcutha,
Tllree Cor,IOIJ..)VeeltIY..l for

one year
1"IveOop61 ..eel<l,,10rOn6Y6&r

.

Ten CoPlel.WeeI<IT. for one year. •

RATBS .OF ApVDT,IS1NG.
One lnawt1on. per Une, (nonp,ariol) ,20 cents, I t1
One Dlonth .... • 1�" per neer �n

�\_ ",. u .' lS u u U

Three monml,
u u 10·"" "

OneYear
..

The greateet care Ie ueed to prevent Bwlndllng hum

bugs securing Ipace 1n theee adverUe!ng corumns.

Advertisements o!1otter!cB. whisky bitters.
aud quack

doctors arenot received. We· aCj:ept advert!eementa
onl lor cash cannat I!.'ive epace ud take pay In trade

of iny kind. 'Thle IIDUllIleelh and It il • just and

eqnltAblemleadhered to In t e publication of Ts.

F.uua:a.
TO 8UBSCRWBRS.

A. naUftcatlon will be eent yon one week In advance

of the tlmeyonr eubler!ptlonexplr6l, etatlng
the fact.

aud requestln17 you to contlnne the l!8Dle by C'!rward
!ng our renewal sublcrlptlon. No eubscrlptlon Ie

C()n�ued longer than It 18 paid for. This rule 1s g�
eral and applied toall onr 11lb.ecribere. The cuh

advance prmclple II \he only bWlinel1 baI!s u�ft
wl1lch a paper � snetain Itself. Our readers

I d
leall to nnder8taDcJ when thelrplper Is dlscont nne

�at it iain "bed1ence to a generalbusinesl rale,which
Ie etrlctly adhered to and fu DO wise pereonal. A Jonr
naI to be ontaPOlten &lid ullful to Ita readere, mnst be

pecUn!arlly IDdcpendent. and the above rulee are enbh

ae experience amoDg the be8t publilhere have been

fonnd essential to D(Il1IIIInent Incceee.

THB InE�T ITR�DE WITH EUROPE.

In the lut 1.llue of the FARMBR, I .aW' an

artlole on thlll qu..tlon, t.ten from the Amer

ican LifJelStock Journal that I. ver1 pertinent
to the fireat que.tlon before �he weetern far

mer to,d.,. "'Vh.t .h.ll we r.illl for profit?"
There are few men who h.ve written more

for the agricultur.1 prell, both here .nd ill

Europe, 011 thl. queation of meat suppl1 than

I have. I earl,,,.w the Importance of direct_

ing the .ttentlon of the Eni11.h Importer to

our unlimited reeoureal tor lupplylng the

Brltlllh m.rket with me.t of firet rate qu.llt1,
and at low fi�urel. When the attention of

Brlti.h .hlpp6r. W.I turned to AUltrali. for.

.upply of me&t. I cle.rl1 forelaw tbat the

c.nned mlat would not meet the requirement.
of the Engli.h market. and that tbe gre.t
w.nt would be for freBh meat. and .ince tbe

fact hu been demon.tf.ted that live o.ule can

be Ihlpped to EDgl.nd from Montreal and the

Atlallilo port. at a good profit, It beoomlll neo

elllr1 th.t the wllltern o.ttle-ralser .hould

look around alld avail hiwself of; the opportu.
nltle. within hi. reach. 1 learn bl the lilt

lriBh Farmer', Gautte I reoelved, that exten

sive preparation_tare beingm.de by prep.ri ng
L.J.rj(e, cOllimodloul .ttlam .hips to tr.nlport
live c.ttle, Iheep, and hog. to Enalalld trom

Montre..1. I wili here give tbe p.ragraph In

full. "The Can.di.n feeden are prtlparlng
for a gre.tl1 1ncre.led trade in live o.ttle

durlllg the coming IUmDler mon,hl. The

deck. and all the other av.n.ple �p.ce of two
lille. of .teamer. betweeu 1.lverpool aad C.n_

ada ha"e 'beel\l eng.ged until Auau1" All'

other llrm .t Guel.ph have starttld thll tr.dll,
.nd they h.ve alread1 purcha8ed nearl, 11000

he.d of c.ttle tor .hlpplng to Great Bril.ln

a8 loon al they CAn .ecnr. Ipace. Blr Job.

R.meden'. Iteam Ihlp,. Brlzlll.D, h.1 b••D

chartered to car"1 railroad Iron to Canada,
and return with 11ve cattle; her .p.ce blln,

, capable o� brlnllng 800 hea' u a returll oar

a''b '." Another paragraph .t.te. that oa MOD.
,

d.y 'he It••mer Champlain, from New ,York,
1.llded 80 he.d of fine li"e caUlei amo...t

whichwlr. 30 head ot fine helfen, DlUl,
purl blood Short-horn. that brouih\ 38 £" to

15 £, each, al.o 87 hOIl... Now here II o.e

of she mo.' Import.nt polntl tor the wllt.,a Muscatine, Iowa.

The corn crop of 1m la.-etdmaied a& 800••
000,000 bUBbell. A' 53 oentl a bUlhe1 It ..
worth ,l"M,OOO.Ooo. Thll I. ,111,000.000 iliON
\han \he totai anDUal produoi of lold .... Ill.
..r la the lilt.. and ierritorllll.



But few people leem to know the vaille ot

mall frul\l to • famlly, when grown In their

OWD gudenl. YOII comme_ce wl\h Itraw..

berrlea; they cODtlnue about • month. You

pick, perh.p., from 6 to 12 qu.r\la day. You

have them on your Lable u a deaert, if you

pleue .t DOOD, .nd your tea-Lable II loaded

wUh them.t evening, and you waDt lIule

.lae but your bread .nd butter. Your family
U8B (01' AGBICUTUBAL PAPU8, CODlumel, ID one way or another, about 8

I have been. CODlLaDt reader of agrloultur· quar\l. day, and while theyla.t no medlclDel

�l papera for thirty yean aud more, ..d haYe for bodily allmen�a .re required, u • quart of

foud the followlDg beD.IiLl:-l. They .re a .trawberrle. dally wm generally dllpell all

1D00t a�ee.bl. chaDge from the I.bon of ,h. rordlnary dleeuea Dot leUled permaneDtly in

r field to th. KardeD. EYery man wu\l di,..,.. ;ihe Iy.tem. After Itr.wb�rrlel, rupberrlea
1l0D of 10m. klDd, ud floa It In ohu,. of loome to conLiDue .bout three ..eekl; the. we

.

oocupaUon. ReadinK il .mua.meDt to a mu kaYe blacltberrlll where the climate II Dot too

Ued up to the d.lly rOlltlne of the farm. Hil cold to have ollhlvated varieUee; tbeD the

mIDd I. IUmulated by th. peruaal of ,Ia. a.rr&n\l ripen, which remain un'll the early
�ee of hi. f&Yqrlte journal, hell refmhed I'Apei mat lire : and taldnK the II8UOn

aDd kept oheerfal'aDd CODte.ted by hi. COD- throa,h, uy f.mlly with. half all aore of land

PaDt commuloD with oth.er ,men of 'hI lOll. iD a garden, caD A'row 1mall frul\l that make

2. They add largely to our .torea of kDow. couDtry life delIghtful, aDd .t the am. time

led,.. Some of the beat mlDdl ID the COUll halltlrecia of dollara C&D be aved III 'h. lapoo

&r7 write habitually for th... papen. Som. ply of the Lable.-OAauwugua FIJN7Ur.

of them haYe had yean of tralot.. i. ,h.

.,. tICIl..tUlo eehcoll of 'hlI eaDDtlJ aDel of ...VBNl'l.Q 'I'H. QROWTH OP IWCK....

Bu.,., aacl tell 111 bow ero.,. .,..... , WH'

� dOlI for ollr eropt, whaa are ,Ia. belt

raUou for hOIHl ..4 worki.. _tl., ,.. fat

� ulmalI, &Dd for mUeh COWl; whaS f••

Ullun our IOU. Il_, aad bow thll ....t CaD

be lIloR ecoDomically lupplled. TIt.y are ftall

of OOIIlIIluioatlo.. froID pnotlcal tarawa, ill
all paN of the lucl.llma. their mMlaocla of

JaIlllluclrJ. aad tla.-nuo.. for th... No

Ill.... rM4 habltaally th... teaohlap whll.
•u, plal., mach 1II8fal taowled,. lD bill

Ja.......",. 8. The .... lmpl.....\I.UU.... ,
aod of 1aKY__" u. broaah' '0 ,Il. l..w1-
eel.. of &Ia.far.... tlaro.,h th. pllll. U tHN
II • fabo, a pl.W'lq ..tab, a ,rial of reapen

or mowera or of ImplemlD\I of UU.... ,h. PA
pen "VI th. nnltllD de&aU,.Dd h. hal \h.

daLa for aD IDtelllpllt opl.1OD.-.A�
.dgrictdurlJlilt.'

,

--------��--------

, I I i) •

'rU ....n �_...=. AQalClJi,TftH ��.
/.�..... JIOcm ,

,:;::::

Oa .... nbJ.J th. ��" •
RI7.dL.(l....��1IA

......pr .....•�·""_"'''I SMlll'alau.,. la \be .. Y........

�qn_.ural 'fillIIp.
t

B• .....a. '- th.1IiI& '_w aDd AlUvate ,o•r� ...

.-,. alae'� of 110"''' _,._. 014. Do Dot lOW _all d � bU

...." pWiM th.... :water, lOll plaa' to _rD, pek.IeII, 06. h_ erepI.

la potI. WJl_ the DIW IOO� w.. tlarowa ..... palll .Ild ".. pw lh.....1' pan o.

.... neb u pw iD th......r '"" .....ed ,the -.,D, 'h...... 'ime ,h. "- KrGw.

with a palr of eclllON','" thOil la th. lOll 'lteD tIM crop il lakell 01', aad IOID.u... th.

with a Ihup�klllf.. Tit. """'.. •....1' WUID ralDI of AUI•. IIId SeJ\8mber wlll

IV.ry iDICaDOI 'wu tbe "'1IIlOa 01 .." aad nan th. treel to a Jate "rowth, PM,ly to

mon Dumwoul Ilbr... Ilvm. a �aeIllUler their duDale. No' 10 with corll or poLateel ;

reo' lurfaoe thaD QDprued pl..&I. Th. trw' \belrpwth 11 mOl,lyiD July aDd Au«u&,

, wu ,h.D ,rled o. 1011111 plaDtI of oora. ,he time we wllh to abeek th. Irowth of th.

��Doae 0lIl8" a,.1 Dr 8&urtevu'. "to abOw &reel. Therefon, do Dot plow th. orchardl

lbe IUCCIII w. met, WI obaalDed '....',..'lIne after Jtal, uuLll D..r oold w..ther; tb•• it II

lUI of COrD from OD. k.rael pluted." III aD' ofteD beDefiolal to deatro1lDlecLl, alld to mel..

other Ulal. "two plU\l, pWIl from OD. t.r- low th. lroud thro11lh willter. Buokwheat

••1 of COrD ill .hher CUI, ud roo',prued, lIaa eltcelleDt orchud orop. B.rYlit lOme

bore each foorteeD eara, whloh coo&alaed 2,881 of h wh.re th. KIOuDd II rich, but where the

ud �7 teraell, relpee\lvely. ADo'h.r orchardD_I ferUU'1 aDd malahilll, 1., it

pu' treated lIkewlll, furallbed tweut, eul,
fan to tla. pUDd ud rot. Malab 'h. &'NuDd

eoDtaiabll 8,888 k.rnel.. Th. pala ..... UDd. 'h. &reel, DO' 01018 aroulld 'h. body.

lar,. aad plump, 810'" 10 ,baD III oth.r hIlll but ou' UDder 'he Umbl.

DOL :root-pruDed." Th... reaultl are 10 .lttra- CtlRCI1LIO CATtlBaB.

ordlur)', tha' farmera wlll pnfer to tlJ for The followiDK deecrlpUoll of ODe of th. bea\

Ul.1IlI81vee-a1l .ltperlmeD& eutl1 performed. forma of a caroallo catoher, wu ",veD by M.

The theory 11 wonhy .f &horoulh &IItlq, at B. Bateltamill a late add,.. OD plam cui

the you., COlD pluLi may be eadl, reot. ture: Th. form of ouroullo aatcher mOlt ap

pmald by ml&Dl of lublOll oulU..'on, ..d proved II, I tblok, aMlohlpn lD ..entlou 10m...

more ellollDtly If the cora il pluted la hUll. what Impro..ed. It I. • lI.:ht frame work ID

10 .. be worked both wa1l, iu&ead
of ID 4rlUa.

tbe Ihape of a wide hopper. covered with 011-

KILLBT. cloth, ud mouD,ed OD \wo llaht wheell Ilk.

Thl oommoll mllle& will rlpeD itlleecl w1th·
• hand cut. It h.. au opealDg OD the Iide to

ID .Izly daYI af\Ir IOwlag ad it will th.D admit 'he body of the tree, aud .. UD bolt or

mat. iood hay, beIld. afI'ordlo. a lUI· drawer at the bottom to recel ..e .od hold the

q'DUltl" of aeed valuable for poul&r7, or, If beetlel uDUl it II coD ..enleD' to er.mate ,hem.

pud. noelleDt to m1J: with cora or oth.r
The jarrlDg II done by 'meaDI of aD Impl...

paiD to f_ to cattle aDd pip. Th....d of
meD' l8I8mblIDIr a ItOUt crutch, lilt feet ID

mlllet II worth all th. orop COlLI to ralle,ll.v. leDgtb, wblch Iii aarrled OD top of th. catoher,

IDI \b. hay for a proat. It may 'toe luOClllful· aDd II operat8d by tbe man who worb tile

ly pwo UPOD Iud \00 wet for puttiug ID
mlOhlDe-tbll belDg fouDd 1D0re ecoDomlcal

0&\1 or other auly IprlDg cropt, or it may thu to have a lecoDd bud for tbe purpo.e.

IOWD on Iud after. crop of bul., or Irati
.

Oae maD after a llttle prlOUce caD operate
baa beeD ga\hered,ud mature luflloleDtly for

OD \bree hUDdred and fifty tre�.. The prol.

forage. The GoldeD or German mUle' 11 'he
0818 hal to be commeDced aa IOOD 1.1 tbe

bel& for a forlge plut ud reeemblee oolD ID
blOlloml begin to tade ud performed e..ery

i\l pwth, u U throwl out a broad cor.,llke day or twice a day wh�n tbe IDlecLi are DU.

l.af. The .talkl are alia lOR ad edible. Thll m.;oul, for tbree or four weeki. Bot th.

IOn of mUlet requlrea Dearly th. eDtire lellOD COlt of labor IlamaU compared with the value

to mature 1\1 aeed, aDd Ihould, III a DortberD
01 the crop when there are Iliveral tboueand

d b b th fi t f JunewheulL
' .,

laUtu e, e 10WO y e r. 0
tree. ID bearing, 10 al to make it an obiect to

wUl make full growth of Italk but Dot m.ture gl..e them regular attenUon.
the I88d. It requires IItroDger land thu 'h.

commOD to make. vlgoroUi ,rowth. OD r.lch
Iud the amoont of fora,e il ImmeDI.. S\ook

wlll _, eUlier of tb... gralD·Kl..... wl\h a

decided r.llah ID wlDter aDd they .re mOlt .ltl

celleD' for a ohug••-77" Rural NWJ York.

er.

BROOD MARES.

AI to bonel, we thlDk that, for tbl work

of the farm, lIood mar81 may be uled more

pro8Lably than geldlDIII, u they may rear a

foal e..eryyear, without InterferlDIr materl.lly

with. tholr OWD work. But here, more thu

i� uy'other departmeDt of I'ock breedlD" w.

mUl& be _reful ID 01lr ..110&10. of bnecliD,
Itock. ID breecl1DI lteera or pip, w. w..,

proper liz., form, aDd quaU&1, bu' iD breed..

lDK honea w. DlUt ha... , lD addlUoD, .eom'lI4J

�'" a4 mduranu. Noman ia nprd &It

whiab there il ,h. ali,htelt .up111l01l ofu·
lOudDeea orW.UD_ of 09D1tltutlOD .heald

bit ,houlht of for a breed.r. Her., too, Ii

with ca,tl., pill•• ud Iheep, th lI·more ...

earate dlecrlmlDa&iOD ......very y be'w....

ih.pel aDd ,h. dl&reo'; ud for \hil r....

.. a breediDl' mare of JOOd form &Del 'IlR,
with lOll.d COUU'1IUOD 'aDd eDd1ll&Dce, IUlCI

properly1Jred, Ie wonh, or IMuld h tDOriA,.

ana' eleal more mOD.y ,baD a pellDi of

'h. 1IIIl. ucell.Dc,; ud w. are V_' CODa..

deD' that our farmen will flDd it to 'heir prof.
it to 1111 luohmUll aDd breed from th....-

L;"",&oc1c Journal.

THB KANIA. PARK.R AND AIlIUU.,A.

I'OtlKQ POLa....' .....e ......e .,..r lor

es··

are0_ 01'" of .......... from' ,h. i WHO'••XC.....D 1 WBO 1

paH, _Well ..ture pfetI4." tlpllOi th. ! E. hal become esehedo. aM I•...., q....

falUDI'..... B. E. V...�, tlo., aod jucl,.. o,ben lit blIuelf; 10 noiLed

Gant, ...... , tha�.� "11 "iDllaled" &Del "ab.,.., Ill.. tM

UDDL.:;� ;"01'''. I
'

..... ,.....,. B. IpoNi dloUODUi-. eoIIlao,

i u..... &Dd evllJllalaa .lae, uel lmaalD.

KG, XXIV. i hi....\' • pro"". uel talkl v.17 b.wlDll,
.

.

'

,
Lea•••y \0 E., If 1ae had .adled all&Dce,

JohMoD coaa'y Ie 0" of 'h. old.. ee,tled
.

jlll& allW•• h. wo.ld have dIIoovencl "abeap"
porUODI iD th. lLate. I' "aviDI ......17 u I-.y, ..d wllo .... it eh..p, ud U ....would
1882, qulte a lIIIpeCI&abl. white popalaUoD., JUI' keep aU,tl. cool, h. wOald Dci be mak
A f.w of th..."Iell of 1886 are UVIDI hell at I Ina iho.. awfal bluDd.,. "hiab will re'1IlD
,he PllllDt \Im.. OD. leDtlemu Y.' realdellh h I bI k Ie th. Id bite 1 h bl.

to plague him. Buoh u laylal mODIlY II chellJ'
en w 0 to, • 0 lit w D a

I
and a' the ame time beara. high rate of ID-

LaDt iD 'b. lLate. Hil Dame il JohD C.
'terll'. W. have. prl"U.aed el... iD tlalI

IIcCoy. H. came h.reu. goveram.Dt lur- ! coun\ry that get �moDey cb.ap. That cl_b
vlyor lD 1880.

I the natloDal bulel. How ehe.p do the, aet
Mr. lIoCoy'. father wu the .R.... Iuae Mo-

it? ON. per oeDt I DOD" tbat materYou "Itlok
Coy, 'he ooted IDdlaD ml..lonary. ThlllaUer

your toogue ou," .Dd whll,le. Abaolutel1
leDtlemaD wu .ppolDted by 'he Go...romeD'

ODe per ceDt.; free of alllDoumbrance, ad to

III lBi8 u a comml..loDIl to IIlee' lulLabl. hold iodefinately . iD faot plymeDt Ie De..er

looatlonl iD what II DOW called KUI.., for required; aDd wh�t ilm:r. th818 am. bor,

,�. dll'el'8ll' 'rlbel of IDdlul wbo were IOIt..
rowen at 0.. per ceD"', o� ,h... favorable

tered over the w••terll .nd 10u�herD I&atll.
terml, bave belleaed con�811 every year \0

It wal 00' 1IDm the yeu 1880 th., 'be h.ve th. rate of lotelal' deereued toDothlDg
bounduy UDII dl ..ldlDg the dUfereDt trlbel olalmiD that the coald DO' aiford to

'

were IUrYeyed. ID th. early part of tbat 1eu
I 1 PAy

RI d J h C M Co IOU of the commll.
tba' lIUle ODe per ceDt. Now if th.re il a

CIfI, u 0 Die 1.
th

claea of borrowell iD 'hil oouD,ry that C&D

libo°nedr, wireII appo Dled IUrY.yon to lurrey e
DOW get mODeyat OD. per ceDt. ud Dever be

UD ar, DII. Ired d 1
P,...loUi to 'hll there had beeD but lIUl.

rlqu to plyi&. it woul be a bur eaqu. OD

, oommOD lenle to a, that w. coald DOt ha..e •

lurve,iDg dOD.iD th. Territory. 10 they8UI rinanclallYltem 'hat would be equally favo,,"
1826·7. Mljor AD�UI LaDgbam,lurve,ed th••ble to all the people. Yea, we ha..e a priY1
me.DderiDp of th. KllwRiver from 1\1mouth. Ueged 01... that borrow at ooe per ceot., aDd
,weD'y leagoll weatward. aad tbe eut lIue of

loan to th. commOD folu .t from teD to tweD
tbe Kaw R...r....tioD OD the lOoth Iide of tbe

W.W.C.
LlWJeDC8. DougJaa OoUDt" KanUl.

A valuable mixture to kellp on hud at t'llil

ieUOn, II ODe of coal ..hea, lulphur,iud h.l..

l.bore, Tbe .Ibel Ihould be very fine. It II

belt after paulDg �bem 'brough the ordinary
coal....b Ileve. To one pailful of ubll thul

lUted, add a quart each of !lour of .ulpbur
and hellebore and mix togetber. For ourrant

worml, plant lice, cabbage 11.... Ilugl OD peu
treel. meloD bugl, we fOUDd ,ble 10 effectual

lut _IOD, tbat WII oonlidently recommend It

to our readerll, It Is ahvay. Dee' to UI. It In

the 0001 of tbe morDlng while tbe dew II upoa

tbe l.af.

river.

Rice aDd:Johll MoCo1 were Oft.D accomplDl
ed by their father on tbelr lurveylng excur

lioUi. ID 1881, Ric. McCoy died and 'be

lur..eylDg wu cODtiDued by Jobn for lilt

yean. At the time of hili brother'l death,
JohD wu ODl,1!) ,eara old,

'

L..t week I called OD Mr. McCoy .t hi.
home ne", Monticello, JohnloD county, aDd

found him to be • hale, hearty gentleman, and

app"reDtly:about middle aae, although he la

re.Uy .bout 66 yearl old. He hu a large
fund of valuable personal recolleotioDII of tboBe

auly daYI, alld being. pleuant .nd agree

able convenatlonalilt, it waa really a trea� to

11lteD to him.
I believe I mUlt meDtlon aD IDcldent relat..

ed by him aDd then olose this rambling
Iketch. Wm. and Thomas JohDsoD, two

Methodlat Mllllionariea in the year 1885 wish

Ing to convert lome of the Kaw. to a realiz

log leDle of tbelr lost conditloD, aDd know,

IDg that DeUber an IDdlan nor anyone el8e

could enjoy religloD UPOD an empty Btomach,
10lded up two wagoDe at tbe MiBalon houle

near Kanue City wltb pork, and struck out

forlhe Kaw valley Dear Bilver Lake, As long
u ,h., pork luted tbe Kaw. bad all the "pow.
er." 'hat the mOI� zealoul metbodlat could

wl;b, bllt... loon.. the pork wal gone tbe

"power" wa. gone, never to return, untl1 more

pork waa furDI.hed.

BpeaklDg about pork, reminds me Lhat

JOhDlOD county, cqn'alUl lome of the belt

hoa. ID the lLate. Mo.t of our readerl know
Bolo. Ragen" Elq., of Prairie Centre, by
repuLaUoD,u one of tbe most careful and can,

acieneloul breederl I. tbe Itate. The amouDt

ofaood1hll aellLlemaD hu done In dilleminat.

IDI pure Bsnblrea, II hard '0 elUmate. I did

DOt 188 one poor Icrub of a heg within ten

mU. of bl. pllClfl.
Mr. Rogen hu 130 flill blooded Berkehlre

hoa', of tlie malt approved atrainl. AmoDj(
tbeee hoge I noticed "Btockwell" a half brotb
er of Roy.l Hopewell who received .'he firet

,premium at ')le Royal Show. ID EOllland iu

1877. Stockwell wu bred In Eagland by
Wm. Hewer ud Imported by Hewllr BroB.

He received firet premium at tbe Illinois State

F�,lr In 1877 aDd • .,eep.'aktla, and allo fire'

premium a\ St. Louie Fair same yeAr and allo

aweepaLak81 9ver all oLher hog�. Th'le Ie, to

my notloD, ODe of the belt hOlle In thla Itate,

AmoDg tbe Iowa I noticed "OrthelluI" two

,earl old. Sbe waa aired by Lord Liverpool;
Dam, Sovereign LadYi'180 "Joale." oae year

old. perfect beauty, A. thle b"" 8uits her

very crltlaal owntlr, Ihe would thertlfortl bE'

hard to beat .

Mr. Rogers baa long been an advllrtlder in

tbe FABM&R,aDd l>t!IDIl very unpretflQding. UD 1

alumlD" and withal a ,
model' gentleW!&D, hie

ad ..ertl_meDLI have never dODe the lubjeot
juaUee. The hoge oq ,bil place are mOHt unl.

form ID color, maril;lngl, etyltl,. build, aod

Ib.pe, and are all of ,bem.al Dear pl:>rtect u

oae could wilb.
I wm auralltee th.t all who 10VI! to soe a

"dllhed" face ID a hOK, can dDd it there iu all

itl perfee'ioD. While a dllhed face on a horle il

DOt 1.�erallyI011Iht after, yet It deemed Dec

a.eary for perlectioD In a Barkllblre, now•••

d&,1l.
Neu MODticelio 11 the reeldeDce of Han. J.

C. ColllUi. Hire 11 � lO,ea of artlficl.l for8lt,
SIS ilOhI being biaok walDutl. The blaok

...Iou\l wer. pl.Dted ID 1868, '69. aDd '70.

Thl1 ave,... liven feet .part ea,ch way or

about 800 OD aD IOn. Thll would make not

fu from tweoty.elght thou.aDd black walnut

tr....
Some of ,him ha�e already f�uittld. The

whol. grove Ie l88ded down to blae grau. 04

thll place I DOUced 40 .cree of clover ju.t
read1 to cut.' The orchard conlla'. of 400

lUKe treea In beulnjl' condition.
Before thll relOhe. our readtlrl, JobDlOD

county farmer. will be In the mldlt of wheat

huv.." From preeeus .appe.rancII the orop
10 that county will ....rARe about 17 bUlhel1

SPARS THK TOADII.

;oOD't klll the toada, They are tbe gardeD
er'. very beat frleDd8. from 'ile (act t�at 'hey
ue the mortal eDemie. of Inlec\l .Dd worml

'bat depredate on gard.D veKet.bl... BelDg
perfectly humleu, It II fu better to' aury

them Into tbe ,ardeD than to Injure them, al

1110 frlqulntly dODe b, thoqh'leu pellODI.

IIMALL FRlJITlI III GA.RDB�I1,

, "H. J,,"ID lour I••e of M., 1tl,h, uti
wh_ to remove IUctUl from appll t...... aDd
bow to prev.D' thllr glowlDI. Th. belt Um.

\0 GIl' them away II durlol' th. latter put of

� lrowlal IHIDD-abou' Jaly I bd \0

be til. belt. At that tim., th. wOUlldl heal

rapidly, .Dd "'17 f.w net.,. will I&ar& to

tak. the place of th. old OD.. But til. buC

way to prev.Dt luoken il not 10 prunl tAl

,,..,,. Bhow me u orch.rd tha' II hacked

uad pl'UDed .very aprlDI, u DlU1 pellODI
thlak proper, ud I wmlhow 1011 ooeecarred,
.UICaldtcl &lid ftall of water-IpioU\l. Some

praDlll,lID� to remO't'e· braDoh. 'hat

iDterf.re or ioollD. too fu to th. Ilonheut

I would Dot Lak. 'he UUIID. vi.w that IOml
tat•• ud 111 1lMlM' prunB, but pru. very

lparially. Thilll, I thlDk, 'h. beI'dOD.ID

1.1IlIIl8l, for 'h.Rm. r8l101l1 lLaLed for cut

IDg luOkers. Head the tre.. low lO'tb. truDkl
wUl be Ihaded to the .rouDd, u4 borers will
Dot bother, DOl the hot IDU IllIld thlm. TIl...

per acre.

------------------ --- __ ._- - ._----,--,_._-

ty, and oompouDded at that;ud ye' E, aDd hi.
Ilk can lee ao'hlDg wrona 10 our damoabl.

baDelal .yatllm that robl 'ho.. leut able '0

bea� it, to Iwell th.lalDI of a privileged u
litooracy. WheD wlll the laboriDI m.....

arl.e ID thllr mlaht, ud hurliDto 8verluUDg
oblivion the.e ,ble..ea and pluderen that,
vu}Lurelllke, fatteD OD 'be hard earDI.p of

�he weahh-produclnl cla.II.?
\Ve would advlle E. \0 get lOme cheap or

"IDfiated" work OD finance, and ,e\ right
down to hard study. There II yet hOlll of

his cODversloD, 1.8 well &8 tbe ReT. SterD-

berg; but keep cool. N. C.

FARM8 A�D FA.Rltl 80118£8 III TUB SOI1TH

WElT.

The articlealD the Kllnau FAlWEB, by Mr.
'fweeddale, under the ca,UoD of "Farm Bolld

InJl'B," are timely. aod it II with Ireat laLlBfae ..
UOD I greet th. eft'or\l of thl. writer \0 teach

a mOlt ImporLant branoh of architecture to a

el..1 whohaYe. rlgbt to hlalthful u wen u

beallurul homll. I trult that Mr. Tweeddale'.

work will encourage other writers '0 give the

beDelit of their eltperleDce,' through the prel.,
and that thl. work of education will go

OD uDIil DOD. but beauUfol ud h.althful

home. will be cODltruo'ed.
Wblle I Ihall no\ prelume to 'eacb archl-,

lecture, I may be allowed to drop a word of

eDcouragemeut, .Dd point out that whlcb is

now belna accompilihed In KaDI.. ID the di

rection of blllldlDg beautiful llomel. Tbe

dal"0ut and the aod hoUle have had th�lr
day; tbe, beloDg to aDother generatioo, aDd
we are now llvlDg ID u age ID which the

beautiful can be procured and eDjoyed.
There I. a noticeable feature ID tbe new

letU.meDt of the .Late which il very IratlfJ
iDg, and that Ie the clan of buUdlngs belD,�
erected by tholl! who have coml here wlthlll

the paet �bree or four yean. I lpeak more

particularly of the 10utbwII', from the flO\

tha' I have beeD making Ihort 8J:ourllon.

from HutcblaoD, Bt.erllDK, Great Bend, aad

KIDlley Into tbe CouDtry which lurronDdl

81ch ohhele placel. To do euot JUI,loe. 1

mUlt lay 'hat 'he further JOU flO weat tbe bet,

ler you dDd 'he farm buUdlDg. u. clan.

C.reful IDqulry, leadl me to tbe conclulloD,
tbat 'here are three caUI81 to whloh ;we mUI\

attribute thlll Improvemen' ID tbe architecture

in ,ile rurlll diatricll of thtl 10caUtiei mentloD

t:d. First, many who have Bettled tbere, have
bad the meanl at ,heir dispOlloi to make, not

oDly tasty, but permaneDt Improvementa.
TheD again, there are lome wbo have Bettled

lu each loeallty wbo have been directly re,

epoDRible r..r a blgher aud a better taite, hav

Ing �et the example, othere have fonowed,
aud thtl relul'tl a mljori'y of 'he f.rm houlel

are DBBt �trllQturea, built wUh an amouDt of

good t.ete lurprlllDg to a maD who baa for

yean been lamJllar with froDtler aettlemeD\I,

There Ie yet anotber cau_ to whlcb very
much of th'e wlde-.pread good tute and per

maDent ImprovemenLi may be attrlbu,ed, and

thie will be leeD ID the aDlwer alveD me Dy
ODe of tbeae farmen when I uked him te elt

plaiD '0 me thll almoR geDeral luperlorlty of

arcbiteoture. Said I, are you .n well to do

ud wu all thll C01Ul'lJ .."led b1 rloh men?

"Nv." Wlol tbe repl1, "bu' we have beeo IUO

CIIIfuliD ralliDI wheat, &DCl sbll lau ",veD UI

the monllY to UN iD bulldlal." While thll

coDvenatloll wu golDK 'Go, w. were drl..IDI
aloDI a OOUDtlJ road, and to prove to m. the

'ruth of hll remarkl, he pdlDLed 00' a tum
houee on our rla'h' whleh had jUlt beeD com

pleted, "tbat man," laid he, "came here aDd

hll ant dwelllDg wu a IOd hOllM, bu'th•

lut two yean hll eropt ha..e beeD lar,l. ud
b. DOW hal m(\Dey, and cu Klatlfy hi. tute."
H. w.n' OD '0 I., that mOlt of the improve
meDll ID. hi. county w.re tbe reluU of .ueo... ·

fal (armIDa.
While I agree with tbll maD or rather oan ..

oot dtlpute him, there il behiod tilll • monnK
IprlDI whloh impall th... ,Dew r8l1d.D\I to

build b.au\lfQI hom.., ud 1 attribute Much

of it to • ,rowlog tute ID arohitecture amoDg

our fum.1I whloh proml... muoh good to th.
I'ate. My theory II aDd loug hu beeo, that

,

"

",....... ....
'; .. .. .

. $ )
pJ..., hom. mat•.

' HPP, r..ua.....
wll.,. 'laen are,.beauU".N\ "� ....

,0uwUl"'�""" '

I cIO" wII,1a .. be .......... u.a........
tlq aDespea-.. .. 1t1lll4ID.� wllicsh ..��
bulkrapt th. ,fum.; "t I do up oa/,�
oluI to UpeM mODey totlle beIt.pOlllltl. aI
vaatap. for tUn :!au ... too inch lalcl OU,
ID 1t�dlDa .... of 4...w.,. whiola are a

dlqraoe to tb. beuUfal oou&r7 ID whicla

th., are looatecL 1& 00f!te .0 mono u ageD.
eral thiDI, top.' up a well plaaaed t, ,...
IdeDce, tbaa it dOlI OIl. of thOl8 Ul,·00 rc'-

ed, uullhtl7 I&lDctDnl' ",blob giv. 10a a

obUlu y...... t1Mm 1tJ, udwblab..o for
th. oocuputl aDJtbIDI but. pi.....' h"....

C.G.C.

LST1'8R FROM DOUQLA. C011NTY.

To speak in general terma. "all seems

well with us," but it is too early in the sea.

son yet to tell many of the particulars. The
wheat crop appears to be made now. In
some places where sown early, the Hessian

fly injQred it iome, bQt fieldl thul iDjured
are exceptional. The acreage is il'eater than
during the years previous, and the yield
will be better than ordinary-some fields

being estimated at 20 to 40 bushels per
acre. There will be considerable wheat
cut the first week in June. The graip is

very large and plump, and the straw as a

general thing bright and healthy. Early
maturity before the "heated terms" of sum

mer, has produced thele results,
Various opinions are entertained about

the proper time to cut wheat. I had a con
versation a few days ago with a man who

had, for a number of years, been a miller.
and it was his experience that wheat cut

while in the thick dough would weigh about
three lbs more to the bushel, make better
flour and yield more to the acre than wbeIA
allowed to get dead ripe. But his observa

tions were not made in this state. He

thought that in this climate the straw would

dry up too rapidly, ordinary years,and thus
shrivel the grain. It is generally thought
best, by producers here, to let the grain
fully ripen before cutting it. The ease with

which wheat has been successfully raised

this year, may put some, people crazy on

the subject, for while in other portions of
the world the rust and other causes have
cut short the. crops, here we have en

joyed unusual immunity from disturbing
causes. But never before during the J8

years of my residence here has wheat been

ready for tbe sickle by the ISt of June.
Hence it will not d!> to calculate on fav

orable results in this portion of the state

wit. any great amount of certainty, unless

there have been radical changes wrought
in our climate by the settling up of, the

country to the south and west of us; and

there may be'something in this more than is
dreamed of in our philosophy. But as a

general thing, about the the time a person

gets a fine theory fixed up about'these mat

ters, along comes some unlooked-for Ihings
that knocks the calculations all into pie,
and the philosopher, astrologilit, meteorolo
gist or weather prophet, retires in disgust.
But it seems that the great changes tak..

ing place west of here should produce cor

responding changes in the climatology of
this country. Now as one of your corres

pondents in a late number of the FARMER,
wished some information about the hot

winds that he had heard of in this state, I
cannot give him any thing on the subject
of much importance, only to confirm the

statement that occasional years we do have

hot winds at times during the summer and

fall months. But I doubt very much if east
ern Kansas suffers as much from tbem as

formerly. It is also claimed that the force

and frequency of the wind has been annu

ally abating since the first settlement of the

state. The summer of 1860 is one long to

be remembered for its scorching, drying
and withering southwest winds, sweeping
without much impediment over a vast reg
ion of country tIlen in a state of nature.

I was one of fourteen persons from tbis

place who, in the winter of 1860 and J861,
went on a hunting, trading and trapping ex

pedition some 300 miles to the southwest,
and I thought that I could then see plainly
where the hot winds came from, and al·.

though it did not seem impoalible that Kan-
•

sas might some day be made to "bloom as

the rose," yet I tkought tomyself, God help
the bloor.lers.

The country then was very sparcely set

tled as far as Fall river and WhiteWater in

Butler county. On the Little' Arkansas a

band of Kaw Indians had gone into winter

quarters three or four mUes above the jQnc
tion, and about three or four miles west on

the big Arkansas, a Mr. Mosely had a trad

ing post where he "swapped" for robes and
furs with the Osages. But from thence in

a south welterly direction for more than ODe

hundred miles we found 00 trace of the

white man's footsteps before us. But

mark the changes in that country since

then, and see what modifying in6.uences

upon the country would naturally result,
'

and if during the summer months, we, here
in eastern Kansas, are not fanned by more
humid breezes, the result will not be in ac

cordance with what we might be led to ex-

pect. M. A. O'NEIL.
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::;:=�=:::t::"'=.='=M:;:D.:::'�::z:'i:::='::::l"'Ii:+Iz=*,;;::=�.==, ",·Ia..�....... b1 GIll'� bu, wblob, wlUl &he "WAlloD 01 hl.cllq. 01r 'Ia� ��

��•.0. � �ftO....L Gn.-g'.-Kalter.
",ll- --W be,.oad .. "''1.1 lPodeIaW llmU. lvaoUoa of ' ... oompell. So.,berD road &0

!Wbue1 •. .&.4a11U1. 01KlIID.-ota: Secretar)', 0. B. Ia, 'a I" aoUoll 8poalOOl_,.. Uk. aloohol .poa 'he Paol8o; BDel. "Ia, �a. b,' Mr. J.,.

KeU�, IAaInllle,Kc"'dlJ;�, •••.•0- ,hi, jDdl:t'ldual-�..11 lUIIlulaUq .., I,n�. Gould ..ad h1I oollfreia lA 'hll mali......'

Dowell, ��e,N. Y. t,

•

't'
ltuI.... 8'1'.1.0Gaug•.-Kalter: Wm. SIm., To- ba, .llrel1 followed b, .. d,,,...UDIr re.ao- of 'he .nvDioll Paolllc." 0 .. ooDuqIUll1r lawr·

�. Becreary: P. B. KuOD .mpoM. &lOD. �, ill 'hi "K.�.. PaelIc." b,.. which lbl

00·;._ 8�...'lII G......-.uterl Levi Booth, h' U h
-- u___ "la"."''' 8. C.. .Qr mODlll of ...ured I"'b ",..ID .uc oompeUdoD of 'he I.Uer'ftICl ia abu' oil. ad,

D�ll1'er. Lecturer: J.W eU. s: __o ....e.

�1880UB1 S'l'.l.'lIIb a•.-)(..ter: H. B.bb'ugh.•olam, 101 to eft_Ion ,xchaDget! w"hout eD" th' reoea' le.ril1;,UoD OftCoDgrea &0 compel

Baaover.letrerllOll coo,>,. Becretarr. A. H. Coft'ea. forced rlCOune to b.rter or credU, II fOUDd aDIDterchlUl1" of tratB.d< "lWeeD ,h... 'wo

::;Kn=O=b=N=OI=ter=.=::::;:=========== DO' 011.1, to efrtte' exehaDllee wUh lei. frlctloD roade III1,ulllfled; Srd, th. IINew York Cen.o

, aDd cOlleequent 001' ,haD anl other mode, 101 tral" hlol beeD lteadlb ItxteDdIDjl Ita power

TO OPlUC.BII OF IIlJBOBDINATE aRANa.1I hevlDoed by t e hiato1'1 of .France .Dd VeDlce, �d ll1fluelloe. aDd h. mOl' N08Dt .cqullUioDI
J'0Ir the UN of 8ubordtnate Orangee we. ha�e a let

ot recetpt and order book. which wlll prevent ae- whloh b., law eliminated barter .Dd by prac. han bllD delOrlbed ID 'be followlDg exuac'

connta aettlDg mlxed np or confnHd. They are: 18t tlce oredit. aDd thllreby .voldmone'arl panici from the Mlchla.D corrNpoDdeDt of 'he AI·

Recet;pta Cor Duee.•nd. Secretary'. Becelpta, and 8d.
•

OrdereonTrelllnrer. The eetwlll be .ent to any aDd wldeepread baakrllplelee-�he feven banyJournal: "For lome'reuon Dot quite
addr.... poetlge paid for .1_._00_.__ alld aguee 01 ollr AmerlcaD clvlllz.tloD. clear' to the uninItiated" Mr. V.nderbUt hal

We eollclt rro;p;"trona, comwunlcatlou. regarding Th
. the Order. NoUc811 of New .Blectioul ].I'eut•• Inetal.

e predator., 411..... , with aD Illltlnc' 101 plllchuec1 a majority of ;the Itook of the FUDt

latlon.andadeeerlptionotalleubJecLiof general or ullerrlllll.l ,hat 01 the crowllolld blackblrdl, aDd LaDaing HDk of the' Northwlltern (Port
epeclal tntereet to PatroJUl. L d I 1 h I fwoo arll g ng y wale every gra n 0 corn Huroll) road. It had been Buppoa.d tbat the

that II plaDted, and greedU., lelze and appro- Grand Trllnk wOllld 'gilt �u1oD of thll

prlate wha' they can, aaw tbe advent of thll UDe, loB It cunnectl with it at Port Huron, IoIld

new era of the raoe with ita necell.arl accom- would givf:llL a Itralitht
'

commulllcatloD wl,h

panlmen,.t aYalaDchlne productloD aud POI- Cilicago. But thll aoqulimon by Mr. VaDde,..

Ilble mouDtalnoul accumulailon for producell; blh of the (JeDtralHDk iD the chain will pre

and atadloully .nd perliatently .ttempted "eD' the (frand Trunk from accompUlhlng UI

("Ith too much lucce..) to turn tbe power of purpoee. It II verl erident that Mr. V.Ddell

the newly dl.covered factorB, m"chlDerl alld blU Illtends to eelze everl avaUable aveDue to

mOlley from thoae �ho utilized them '0 their ever,. deelr.ble polDt ID�,t'he Great Weet alld

coife". IoIld with luch IUcoeu that mODeywu Northweet, which II. In the Dear f�ture. to be.

Illppreeeed, men .lId macblnery were drlnD come the leat of empire.Dd from whellce are

In'o forced Inactivity over bankrup'cy Ipre.dl to be drawD for all tlm..;tbe .grloultural IUp•

I" pall over thll wODderfull, eDdowed natioD pIlei for a hungry world." Tbe pr8lflilt Mr •

and people. Our 1011 II rapidly betDg IhIV· Vanderbilt II, perhape. 'he mOlt promlDeD'

ped-In catUe and cer.all-to Europe. Tbe reprNena�IYe of the corporate LDterHtl of 'he

line of po..lble wbeat oulture II floB� 'moriD! preeent day, and II .lIvlDg lllultration of the

wwarda ellnlet. Ollr mechanici dd"en from evUlof the IYltem out of which grow com

thetr Ibopl, aDd too proud to belr of their muBlltic talk .Dd communllUc J)rlDclplll.

neighbors, �tlru trampl; .nd the.barbarllm of HII father, a bold, able, unBcrupuloll1 man,

Domadlc,Alla II r.pldly lupenedlDg the clv. leu tb.lI lifteen lean aiDce obtained cODtrol

llIza.tlon of America aDd the XIXth ceDtury. of tbll New York CeDtral railroad. HII wllahh

Mr. Drew '11'10' followed by Mr. State Leotur· at that time w.. variouilly Ntlmated.t from

er Hope, who qlearll dellDe.ted the purpoa,e teD to fifteeD mlllioni. At the time of hll

and pracUcal working of the order. and Mr. death, .bout one year aRo, hll e.tate wu e8.'

Gilbert H. VOD M.'er brlel1, aDd terllly em\ tl'mated at'from el"htl to ODe hUDdred mU·

phalized the preeellig Deed o{ fuller .Dd clo.. 11011., a reluh obtaiDed by wieldlllll whb loll

er uDloD of farmen, to more effectually prot ulliparing hand a IYltem of taxation whloh

teot tbemlllv" from IDcreullig .lId imml· the habl�a alld CUitome of tbe AmeriCloD pee

Dent evlla. pIe permitted him to do. Dutlng the yean

1867 and 1868, alone, he preeelited hlmlelf

alld other Itockholders of the New York Cell"

tral aDd HudlOD River rallro.d with llock

repreeeDUJlg forty·.eveD mlllloni of dollarl In

value, created out of notlallig but the' wlll of

sald Itockholden IoIId tbe paper UPOD walcb

" wal prillted. ID the teD ,.eare laet p..' 8

per cent. dividendi have been regularly de.
clared UPOD thll watered llock, and thus di"i

dends, with Interelt compouDded aliDually.
have already .mounted toftfllllt1JJO millW1i. of
iUJUar8.

.....e •• l.n
_ 1. ,',., •

Mr. Dnw o. tile "lIllIa. of the Time....

An IDtereetIDg ptherlng of graDge" .Dd

Iympathlzlng friend. WIoB recently held on

the grouDd. of tb, fermer Nonh AmericaD

Phalan, Dear Bed Bot. N. J. Tile meet"

lng wu .,.ned to order bl Waablngton L.

Hope, 8"'te L�tu"'r. aDd Mr. Jobu State:lln,

Jr.• 8ecrewyof the Cenual PomODa Gr.nge.
wal called to the chalY.

Alter a brief Addr... from Mr. Statezln

•Dd reading the declaratioD of prlnclpJee of

tbe GraDlle. Mr. JohD G. Drew, Oveneer of

CeD,ral POUloDa Grallgll, wu called for, from

whOll rem.ru we abltract .. followl :
••• WheD RoJU,mlitr_ gf th,ol"lllz

ed world. DeUed OODUDell",l Europe wnh ber

WODderful mlll\arJ hlahwlYI, it wal trull

Mid tb..t "all roadl lead to Rome." Now,

�h.D a greater lOOial and pomlcal1aotor than

Rome ill her "almleet 4&,.1, il.�trlvIDI to ob.

taiD aDd m.lDtalD unlvenal emplr., it may
be 'ald tbat the ultimate of all lelllllatioD b.

tlla lDtereit of the ulurer IoIld other "ODO�
11." aDd tbelr jackal, tlie partilloli lobbylIt.

Ve1'1 tnlYlUld araDdly did .l.te commll�

Ii0Der of iDternal re"eDue .y :

"The .nclent combet Itlll �. on' • •
• the pro

dl1cere comblnlnlr lither e1umaU, .;;inat the echemee

of the nnprodllctini. u they combTaIid at .ucc_lve
etagee In .U put hllWry agalnet Tlolence, robbery.
plllncler, theft, fraud, ud tile gl9I.er acte whereby

propeR:r wa. trlm.ferred from. tlie halide of the mlny
tnto tIlOie of the few."

Thll lubUle predatory w.rfare. uDiformly

rHuUlDlllD DOD-equl",ble dlltrlbutlon of tbe

HlUUI of l.bor, permeatea all productive ID·

teree"; but the lubjec' �tter. or rather, the

objecti... poilit of our preeeDt dl.cuuloD II,

"How doee " effect farmlJ,lg."
To IDtelllgeDtl, reepoDd. to thll qaery It

w111 be D8OIII&r1 to revert to 'be prodactlve

.and eoclal ooDdltlOll1 which prnatled early In

thll 08Dtury, wbell tbe farmer'l e8tabllahmeut

wal .llDOlt .aure]y au ludepeadenl,8elf-Iup,

ponlnJr in.tltutloll, produclnlr IlYeD-elahtbl
01 I" conlumpti<.D, .nd conlumiug leven�

elahthl or I" productioD. Then tbe Intro

ductloD of Iteam, of power looml and lIplnnlng

jennietl had Dot IWPped tbe home manafactare

of flax IoIId wool .nd Decoeleitated a broader

•oreage of cereall .nd frul" to lupply fundi to

bu,. elothlDI. Thll w.. reDdered pOlilble, aDd

more thall poIIlble. fllltly, b, utlllzlllg there

for the male and female force which w.. DO

longer required for the producUoD IoIld m&DU

facture of texme productl; aDd, lecoDdly. but

more IlpeclaU,. by the IDtroductloD of .grl
cultural labo�vlDg machlnerl, wblcb 1m

melll81,. IDcreued .grlcultural producUolI,
IoIld ,veD in. lUll greater ratio aarlcultural
aooumulatlonl or lurplul.
FOr IDere... of weahh, whetber locletary

,

or IlIdlridual, II not determiDed byet.rnIDga,
but bl lavlngl. Thu., II our graDdfathell,
with a revenue at 01,000 per. year, cOllld ralae

• famUy and :aooumul.te ,100 anDually, we,
other tbluge belnll equal, b, tbe .ulatance of

macblDery, ehould be able to double 'bat iu

come; IoIId if we reetrlcted expelleel to the old

ligllre of 0900, Ihould lave ,1,100 per lear.

Therefore, while ollr productioD would ouly

be double, our plolite or acoumulatlonl would

bEl mnltlplled by eleveD, aDd iD eqllltl luch

sbould be the reellIt.

But eVllrl farmer kuowe tbat lucb condl

tlolla do Dot exl8t; and that, alLhough In COID

mOD with all otber prodllcere, he m ..y earn

the BIlme living ealler tban hil Ilrandfather

did, hll power of .ccumlllaUoDI dON Dot exlet

In the eame rattl. but tails Ihort-very far

ahort-of tbat of hil parlahl!' �lIelgbbon.
wblHle welfare leema to be the object of all

State and NatloDllleglllatlon.
AI before noted, the great hulk of our

IlraDdfathers' productloDI were conlumed by

tbe family. A few hOgl .lId cattle were or

diDarlly fatted III eXCN. of home requlremllD",
whlcb.wlth po..lbly.ome plecee 01 flauDel alld

dozene of Itockingt, were tumed over to the

country etorekeeper, In the faU or winter, In

liquldatioD of .D.ecoUDt wblch had beeD rUDe

nlng a year, principally for luglll, coff'de, tea.
mol......nd rum; and tbe IhUe balance for

or .galnlt the f.rmer wae permitted to lay
over t\) the lIew acoouut. By tbla procea.,

which wu nry extenllvel,. adopted OD alarll
er IOIole ID the deaUDi' of .the couDtr., dealer

with the cit,. merchaut, very little mOlley

wu Deeded. BIl' wheD the creation of labor..

larill" machlne1'1 not oDll eltopped tbe pro·

ductl�DI ot other tilidl to' buy the ..me, •

much larger .uppl,. of mODe,. wu required to

effeo' the incrlUld "olume of exchaDglI.
AlJd rlllbl hire. perml' .to me to ..y that

but three modee of eff'ecUDI exchaDglI have
ever beea dllOOnred••iz :

1. Barter, or excbaDlle of IDtrlllllc valuee,
aD Improvement bl barb.fiam oYer the more

.

vloleDt modee 01 lavagery, but not adaptea to

Clril1zaUoli. '

80ME OF TilE CAIlSES Ol" COMMlJIIU8ltl.

The foll.wlDg .nlcle under tbe above Clop·

tloll. II from the AmM'ICan Grou,r, and treata

thll prllleD' abeorblllg lubject, 10 abll and

dllpaBlloDately. that we make room for It In

our columlll at the expeDII of our cUitomary

Yarietl. It II e.ldeDt from the numeroul let

tell we receive from our correlpoDdentl, that

tbll q l1eetloD II receiving !larDelt aUeDtioD

from • large Dumber of them:

"The publlo mlDd II much exerclled at prel·

ent oVf:lr tbe developmentl of the "commllnl.

ticeplrlt,.... It II called, and tble luggel'lI
the query. wbat II' Commullm? Anlwerlng
thll qlleatioD from two extreme Ita.dpolnte,
we have, lit, tb.t It II a movement tor aell.

prolervatloll 011 tbe part of the mallse to pro

tect themlelvel! from tbe aggr88aivf:l power of

organized capital, which with Itll Iron heel Ie

grinding the face of lhe p'lor into the duet:

2nd, from the other extreme we have the deli.

nltloD tbat it 11 aD attempt OD the part of 'he

people who han DothlDI. to get Bomethlng
by uDDatura} .Dd nnlawful mealil. Now, ..
with 'he mOl' uuemee, the truth 1Iee IOme

where between 'he two. Corpor.te llfe .Dd

oorpora', power ha.. unqueeUonabll devel

oped during the l..t half ce.tury to an 'ai

tonllhlll,lllUld. flom the Itandpolnt of the 1••

boriDIl mloll. aD alarmllig aad daDlleroul de

gree. Organized capital, endowed with cor

porate life which never dill, and cODtrolllllg
the wonderful power &f Iteam and the mar

velloul In"eDtleDI of machl.erl, hu beeD

etlladUy elillroacblnil UPOD tbe domain of la

bor, until now It II In. plHlltion to dictate

terml, not only to the prlmarl forml of labor,
but also to lix th. amount which 'he menu"

facturer .nd merchant Ib"ll receive loB the re.

ward of their laborl. In the report of the

Unlted Statee Senate committee OD tranepor..

"'tlon roUtlll we fiDd the followlnll: 'ID the

matter of taxstlon there are tooOday four men

repreeeDtin" the fOllr great trunk lIDel be·

tweeD Chicago and New York who pOllel.,
and wbo not untrequ••tJy exercile ,powerI

which the Congree. of the Uilited Statea

would 1I0t TentUle to exert. They mal at lolly
time and for a.y rellon latllfaoto1'1 to them·

lelvee, by • elngle Itroke of tbe pen, reduce

the value of property In tbll CouDtry bl hUll"
drede of mlllloni of doUarl, An addltloDal

charlie of five centl per bushel OD the tranll

por"'tion of cereals would have beeD equlv.
leDt to a tax of folty.live ml1110nl of dollarl

on the crop of 1873. No Conllrels would dare

to &J:llclee eo v..t a power eX08pt UpoD. De,

celilitl of the mOlt Imperative Datllre, aDd yet
tb_ geDUemell exercl.. It wheDever It lui"
tbelr Illpreme '11'111 .Dd pl...ure without eXI

plaIlatlo. or apology. With the rapid .Dd

Inevitable ,rogree. of CODloIldaUon aDd oom'

bina,lon, theelt colOll&I organlzat!oD. are

daUy becoming etronger and more Imperioul.
Th.t1mell not dlltant, H It h.. Dot already
arrived. when it will \'e the du,y of the

.tatllm.D to IDltulre whtitber there il leel

daqer ID le."IDg the property and Ilid IlItrial

Inter8ltl of tbe people \hue wholl,. lot th.

merolof • few mea who recognize DO r"poll'
IlbW" but to their .tookholdere, IUld 110 priDl
clpl, of aotlOD but perlODal .Dd corpor.te ago.

IraDdllement. thaD hi .ddlnlr IOmewha' to

the power .Dd patroDage of • gonrnmeDt dll

recUr reeponllble to the people alld entirely
under their oo.trol.' Thll wu wrlUeD ID

1874, IIDce which time the exte.lloD of the

power of leadlnlr Iplrlt. ID our corporate ID_

tereetl ha. ,ODe Iteadlly on. Recent IDltance.
have beeD 'he lreat exteDlloll of the mileage

Dtlterfonn. 'irWOllkl-lte eeesiderecl. -', ,"r.I��""":I�.I�o!l..
and w-ible, :A.y,politic¥/party,�pos- I •

'_'- sn

iDc. the adclitioa e{ one-tenth of thia aUlD to Ol'�IPJ\.����M'
tile tuatibn of the State, evea for th.:.... �1a.A.IIl8I'Ica. s.Ii4.�p&(��J..
neeellUY PurpoMI, would be swept 01lt.o �OIlIIt.

-

.:

eXistence, and ya we are,ataggering'" D'BKo������&&uot(under tbis 'lld.vy .load without iDtelligent' :eta"Ctitl• :� 01 �.-v:a.
e�0t;t to see� how It may be lightened:' la-��I�,. " ,',. , .

view of these phases of taxation and su�h
'

I. B. DU�it:,OQ.,l0f'aJfD., Ie-or
unequal distribution ,of burdens can' we' c�=� Bo_pB��"Gamo:!'i::...."'Jc;=,
wonder at the hard times for the masses 'of 8�IreWIIUI. Write for prlce.. ,

.

the. people, that general dilsatisfaction ex,:
.

J ' Bit;L .·SOM. B�b.Wn. Jl1lCOl1�UQ;iiijty;.r.,

ts and th t
•

tl t' • Itnoll. Breed_ and Dealerl tn xiiiAo
IS • a communis .c mut enngs grow, 8bn. Th�mu.rrom8t. .Lou onth• .&.110.

loud�r�nd louder? �he people have not fo�- ::'bl:'l�eren�� rellable; prloel rea

gotten that even in monarchial countrie!! i\
has been found necessary to limit the 'emolu
ments of the church and in some cases 'fo;�
cibly confiscate them in the interest of�
public. In thiB enlightened age and gener.
ation and with the examples of history be-.
fore us we ought to provide against ·such.. W B, OOOBBANB. BmWM, KIn. Breeder of

contingency by taking timely measures to • 8hort-Horn oatUe. 8tock for l&Ie. con.poIId.
cee eollclted. Planet, 1'7lN8 at head of herd.

protect the interest of all classes. without
which no country can be permanently pros
perous."

�DYERTI8EMENT8.
.

H )(."as w. P. SIBBON, Gale.burg, DL Breeden

=::;;;;;;:;�=�=�=�=======
• and,Shlppen ot· Poland-Cbtna ol)(acW Bop.

Youq Stock lor Nle •

....00 .....en. I. repl,lnll '0 ......u.emea .

I. tile Pu.er wlll.o ne a '••or If the,Will ...; �B Cholce JlerlnoBam. and .wee. AleoI��
In alaelt leU.n t••••enlMn aIa.t ala... eaw &ilia

Canada CotAlwolde .t,Xoderete Prloee. Aelar_;

...e......... ,. alae Il......P_er.
'

� A. B. JlATTHBW8j KaDaaI City, Jlo.

J )( . .ANDBR80N.Ballna. KaIUllll. Pekin Daoa
'

CEOROE E. McOILL1, wJ:�' CochlII fo"la, and White.Gm- ••

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,
.'

Breeder of high el.... Ponltr)' and ].I'ucy l"Igeonl ilnd
�. Wlnnen of 819 Premfuml tn ave yean at iead·
l!li .Weetem Sho".. H.I no" on hand for Mle.
P.rtrldae Coehtnl, Dark Brahmu Whlte LeghOrili
BngU.hlDorkln•.and Oame Bantama ;AyJeebu�9&1;1l� E T. PBOWB, WamelO, KanIa•.• Breeder or

.p, and Rauen Duw· Tonlonla, Bremen. BroWn • Thoronghbred Kerlno 8)leap. J!ua number 6t
Ohln•••nd BOllg Konsr�ee Bronze Turke:r:e, ud Backl forl&lel.hll :rear.

.

twent.·lIve .arIede. of hlah tancy Pll(elJUI Inelud·
Ing "outore, Carriei'll. Tumblei'll, ].I'antalll, 'TI'1IIIIpe- HALL BBO'S,.&.un Arbor, JIlch.,IB&k•• ,oectal't:r
tere, Jacoblnee, Autwerp.! Owls. Barba, Turbeta Ger. , otbree4lDK theeboloeeutratnaotPolan4-01!\JUI.

mlllni Llfghta,StarJlOg8, aua Archaugelat and their'Db- Sdo1t, 8uex ud Berluhlre p!at.' Preeent lI1'108l M
v.r et eel and a fe,. IItrlctir pure .hallnerd PUPIl. ttom 1_ tlWllaK card ratee. BaUdiCU.OIIguranteiMl. oj,

p!lzle .n mal•• aU.t very low price. If called fer Il00II. ftwaplen41c1 plI8. JUta and 'bCIIrI now iead:r.
Wr te lor wbat, youw.nt. Latta'l'l of tnqlilr)' cheIir-
f,!!1 ane" ..red. Add re.. ae.l!ove. �.umm. A8CHBB, J[-OlW'_��'l breec1a,1J&DlIb,

•
Kerlno8lleeJl"Im� b:r .b,,_1IldBt:=til. BllIIIpIlnIy.. IiaDOrte&lOllIl... AlIO

LABELS for III&I'Idna WIIlUBoe., prelilfum.loclI,andLJ.nB....... OIIICJI:·
. .nd B8lI1a- .... both b�p�r::Lme lor elabt yean pal," IIInd. filii'

tAring e&t\le, Ibeep, hop, aInIlllan. ....".,. I FOB IU.LBUlII:rear•.
ete. Size tor eheep or

hOlliS, with name and nllJll. 0 Coot, WhItewater, WlI. B�er 01 �
beutampec1 to Order, .a • Jlerlno Sheep bred from lOme 01 theblltllocb

per 100. Punch.. tor..Jlllt- tn Vermont. RamI ad Bw. tor aale. Box lIN.

tlng label In ear, .1, Bel'
,

,
I.ten. with nl1mberl cor
rOlpolldlng to labelB, book

•••IIiJ••'�
lorm, 150 cents. 811eal

,J IE
B8I(1ater nee whh labell.

[20-:.1. fCry All orderellllod promptly.
---' _ .... Ii 0:' _IS'" and lent by mall on re

,_colpt of price. ].I'lret Ill.
rder paid for, entltlee purch.aer to Agency wlUlllb·
ral commleelou. Bampl<l8 .ud termB (tee.

C. H. DANA. Weet Lebanon, N. B.

Shannon Hill Stock Farm

�LBUT
CRABB. Durllam rv., 1Iar10n Co.. lE.

," Breeder 01 Pure Short-liura CaWeof tublc!ll&bl.
ee, Y01l11& .too. lor .ale cheall. Bell.dlor�

Herd of lIOO heid, Aleo Berklhlr... .

R OOOK. lola, Allen Co.,E-, Breeder or

� purePoland ObblaHop, 8hon,.Born caWe anel

�nt Brahml Ohlcll:enl. All 8tock "arrantecl Aftt..
ciMeu4 Shipped C. 0. D.

JOHN W. O.A.BBYJ.cantol!! ru.,breeden ad· ....
� OfDllre bred roiand·vhtna hOll. Thle stoeJi:

toolt the ,1,000 premillm at canton, In 18'l1 OMI II

oompelltl8re. .

LEVI DUIlB.&.ULD H�. LYon Ooun,>,. 'Kaa'
...\Breeder at Thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle

u4Beruhlre Plge; Y01lng Stock fot we. 00rreI-
"

pondenco eollc1teil.

Nu...ery"'.n�. Directory.

W.&.TSON& DOBBIN, Wholeeale u4 RetaD.100
000 I,J'l'. old apple treee for fIall a1eo 100,Il00 I

J'l'. old, all of the beet growth and nileUee,e11 'enced
tnBabb1&tI£ht; aJeoacracreeofBe4aePlanta In ...
_J.Drleeelow to N1_lII4Ir7IIlen and Dee1en . .&.�
BOaT. WATitoN. Lee', 811_1&, JacbOD 00.....

50C1OOO Apple Stocke, l,OOO.!lOO O� Plante, eo-,ooo
Roo.llTlltG�!!*1 IlI,OOO Smell .-rul& Pluta. c1sa. Apr£..... pn�np to order b �erlenced hail •

Send for PriceLij" .B. J'. OMW'&'LLADBB,)[
Coun,>, Nnre8l7, Lollllburr. �.ATCHISON, KANSAS,

Thoronghbred 8hort-Bora Dnrham Cawe1 ofStrllllht Berd Book PedlgRe, bred and for ..... leo A WBITOO)[B, Lawrence, X&nIu, .I'llll'llt Oat I
Berkehlre pIgs bred from Imported .nd premium .IDI'IIe of Oreenhouee. IIIId be4d1Dg planta. INa.
etaclt. for l&Ie ftlngly, or In palre not .kln. Pereone --

deair!ng to vlelt thle IlIrm. by calling on Mr O. W. D
Ollclr, InthecltyofJott:hlaon, will be Co)nyared W .====,====e::n=:t:;IS;:t::8=.======
and from tile far1D free of cb.rge. Addrue., GLIOK

snoRT-HORN CATrLE.��::::.-::��
AttoJPDav-at-Law.
Roome 10 aud U. :il""ut.'1 01108 nuildlnlr. W.&

].I'onrtll Street, between Main and Delaware,Jr_•
City, )(0. Prectlcei In lI1IIoIui. ''KIn... &a4 U. D.
OoUJ1l. RealBe� as CorporadonLawlolpeel.aJ\7,

L. A. KNAPP,Do·
ver, Sha"nee CO.,
Kanllll. breecl8l 01
Pure Short· Hom
C.ttle. J'ann 18
mU.. IOUth·W..t of

� �Yl::t:;Uth�\o: HI:NTIC" SPI:RRY.
. Tllle. '&ttOJPDa�. at La_

Walnut Grove Herd, TOPEKA, KANSA•• Pr.ctlce In F.d.�1Utat.cou!
W.W.BsTILL.

LEXINGTON. KY.
PBOPRIBTOB 'OJ'

Elmwood Flook 'of Ootswslds,
Prom Imported Stock. Yo� 8tock for 8&le.

°HICHLAND STOCK FARM." FOR SALE,

Salina, Kansas
.

8arkshl . p' t I
.

P I
THO'S. H. CAVA_AVGII

ra Igs a Dctlon r C.BS.
, " Single PIC 1111. III 'WIer pair, t35 �r trio. ft_

Plila are ...... b)' tJie I_ported Yrt_Wlilblnlr s.r

hW"ld.H�mpton.aud out ofeo". plclred {rom &he beei
..... In U. I. alld wammted to be .. IIOod .. the

hee4t. Bo.wilbia to an.,,1' col'��'lpollch.ce. ...._
..... �. B. HARN:BSS.PaJeettn.. Jlo.

The means which Mr. Vanderbilt has

to perpetuate and �xtend his' power are

yearly increasing. It is difficult to estimate

his income, but it is probable that the es·

tate left by his father yields not less than

six or seven millions of dollars per annum,

besides the immense revenue derived from

'the various barnacles which he owns, and

which the Vanderbilt family has fastened

upon the New York Central and Hudson

River railroad company, Among these

are the Albany bridges. which are estima

ted to yield from one million to one and a

half million above the interest oftheir cost;
the Merchants' Dispatch Fast Freight Line.
which probably yields as much more, and

which, by the way. is the only fast freight
line of any magnitude now in existence

which is not owned by the road over which

it runs. The WagnerDrawing-Room Com

pany-the President of which resides in

New York, but maintains a quasi residence
in Saratoga county for the purpose of being
elected State Senator and looking after the

Vanderbilt interest in the legislature, where
he fills the position of chairman of the

Senate committee on railroads. �t is

difficult to say how much these institutions

yield in the way of net profits, but they are

of course, very,;tlarge as are also thOle of

the Stock Yard Company, tbe Elevator

Company, the Starin River and Harbor

Transportation Company, all ot which Credo

it Mobilier institutions' the people of this

State are taxed to sustain, and which, to

gether with the income derived frQm other

sources, already mentioned, probably yield
Mr. Vanc:1erbilt an anpual income of frOID

ten to twelve millions of dollars. With

such a capital and such an income there is

practically. no end to Mr. Veanderbilt's

power, aml the time must come in the near

future when a limit shall in some m�nner

be placed upon it, or it will dictate to all

agriculturalists, manufacturers and mer

chants what share of profits they will de

rive from their various avocations, as it now

does the laborer the amount of compensa
tion which it will award for a given amount

of service. The railroads of the State of

New York annually collect for transporta
tion about one hundred millions of dollars,
or a sum more than twelve times as large
as the entire revenues of the state derived'
from taxation. Those who have given the

subject most attention estimate that fifty
millions would defray the expenses of o.p

perating these moderl\highways on an hon

est basis and .yie�d ten per cent. upon the

amount of capital actually paid in by stock

and bondholders in providing these facili

ties. This leaves an actual tax of fifty mil.
lions of dollars upon the industries of the

people, a taxation so enormous that, in any

,-_

-

-- .:!.::. ---
--�...".. -- --�.

8,1:.WARD, Proprietor,
Breeder of Pure bred 8hort-Horn.. lit Dake ofWal·
nut O�.e, 11318, S B. Becord. A. B. Book 116.41.
aud )(.zurlta Lad !lIld 5.515,).8. H. Record at headot
Herd. 'YOIInl Bnll. and J:1elfere. The get of the
.bove IIlree for l&Ie ch..p. Iuepectlon ofm:r bll'd .nd
correepolldence eollclted. Six mUee eouth '01KIn...
City. Addre•• , S. B. WARD,Pro,rletor, Weetport,
Jaclreon Co. ,Ho.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBUT CR.&.n,

Durham Part,�on
County,Ku., breed.
of pure Shon-hOl'Jll

fUhloaable blocicL
Stock fOl ..lo low.
AIBO, b..t Berk.

ahiree In Kan....
Catal9ltUee ].I'ree.:

aBO. M. GIIAS••
KANSA8 UITV. 11118801181,

BRBBDlCB or

Thoroughbred Engll!Jh

BERKSHIRE Plea
-·ALIO-

Dark Brahmaand White Lelrbora
Chlckea••

BBBBDER 01'

HEREFORD OATTLE.
CQTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

Premium Castle. �heep &Ild Pl•• for eale.

reepo......e ..1Il'lte•.

,.- .. _- ... , ... _._----

Kaw Valley Nursery.
Must Be 'Sold.

2IJ,OOO '&'PPlei• to & rean Old.
2,000 Cherry loa yean old
200.000 b.Odle,1 :fl!!Por. extra' .&.Ieo Pear PI

PIlCh, Orapevine,II!11all nu\w. Ornameatal tnM. �
Evergreen.. .&.n:r thing you waut call lor It 88Ild
lor pride l1.t. E. B. STOM., Topeka, .1tluIu8.

Fowls and Eggs For Sale.
I wllllall euw from eight varietl.. of p1lre 'bNcl

t!,rh���Itry. Brallm.. , Oochln••Gam.. Leg!
ral, ......barge and Pektn and .&.yl.bnr:r du_

Some IIOod fowlrfor ..Ie. At the Leavenworth�
try *0'11'. helel In Dec. 18'1'7, I ... 1. reptar pnmt.
nme out of 18 entrlel. Write for prlcee Ad.......• J
DONOVAN. Palrntollnt. Kin....

• -_.

OEM I,SWEEPSTAKES
(lOBR SDELLERS.

M. P. BTAM••

Cor·

Breederof oh�ioelt Ituios orB e l']t..

.hire anel PolaneleOh1u H'op.
Jt..mil�n, GNeDWo'od

Oo..�.o
Th..! aae ImPorted 1IMi, ".&.t!atllee,"" th(lall4 crI

lII1�kahlree,lIred by .r. Humlrer.of�:'
• 'DOD Pedlo" at the head ofm:r Poland·Clltnu. brei

by.&.. C, .oonatDltnoll"

. I bave a lanre lot of IPrlnI plre Ilom eIlelce ImJlOlt
eel l1li4Am.-lcan 'bre4 I0'Il", that I wllllell...,W.
Coneepon4_lOUcl&e4 .



'niB ClelTJftBY ....... PBACl.. railroad. The United Statelengineers ad· of wool of the plainl is owing tbe levere

......-t -ftlHD dtIDoMlrat.lou III Coa- vocate the dift'UIion 01 water by Outletl aDd ri ti d
•

i I
... ......... '_" raillJlg bigh leveel around the wide placel. P va on an exposure to V 0 ent Horml.

,._ looklll, \0 ,h. •...daa of PNIldea'
I advocate ill COD�ation-evel')' drop of together

with Icanty feed. the Iheep are

__ .. Bw..e. P..,....... Bay... II a "ldou polUlea1lOhemewblob call
Jt-in one channel 'of unif�nn width. and lubjected to without sheUer. The eastern

........ brla, to \h. OGaDtry DO'biD, but parUsu bit, the abolition of all ·the wide places, the half of Kansas Crom tbe Mississippi river
WID_. dllqw.t aDel ..oenaIa'y 'ID bUIlD.. closure of the ou�; and. if necessary. 2 0 'I

'.
1 d btl bId

__, Wh ••h f.h & rl ..... the closure of the 1."lnd chutes. They pro.
0 rm es w.elt. wU ou els e reun •

-aaWINa .....Y IN TRB, WII", _1'1. a.. emall 0 • ••me caD Y""""
.. h h h bl d th

.v h _.._ I pose to attack the baak of the river with w en experience as t oroug y teste e

Bono°w.. -OD'•• - oae of th. Jilm prallSc pl. to-day w..t. II t e opportU""1 ... rega D
d h d h b

• 11 th
_ if" I f b Ihovel an w eelbarrow to accommo ate matter. t e est sheep country 1D a e

1I01l- of cU"_ .,.-"1.. ''-.
Wefterll Ul.lotNt of th. PU' fil'l or •

:I yean 0 GIl.
ti t d l' t' t d I t fi

._ ...... r-n... _ .. Its an cipa e e eva Ion en or a ozen lee west. or the production of heavy fleeces

co..tl1. Every farmer. almm••Y.... If I ..... depr...loD. To do thl., requlree peace. high�r than ever �efos:e. I propos� to set and a fine long staple. As far as we have

bad aUUl. caphal '0 develop 'hI reeouicu of
To ..aiD OpeD up all th. complicated qu... the nver to work m the bottom of Its bed.

'
. , •

my bUIIDe... I could place my..lf on th. hlah
lIOD. which aff'ect the validity ot PrelideDt as I did at the jetties, and. while deepening been able to gather Information, this . ap-

H '1-·'10 f·ar i' b... beeD ··,tled by a it for the benefit of commerce. to lower its pears to be the opinion of sheep-men-and

road to pro.perlty aDd wealth." In 1II1De c.... ayee ..... , D, a... ...... _£

I 1'-, I I b--' a'llfac'Apw at h,augbty c,re,st forev"•. , They provide (or a wool-dealers. This is valuable inCormation

out of teD. thll would prove a delulloD .ven if 0 110 comm .. OD UpOD a ...... "".... d h 1 ,b hid

mODIY could be bad a' two to four per cent .
.th. tim. of the creation of th. comlsaloD, to �v���:�!� s�::�:e�(fe�:r o:�d ta�xie�y: (or parties who �re prospecting' in Kan,sas

for 10Dg term•• aI a Dumber of our IDcelllg.n,
both political partlee, amOUD" to a monatroal while I propose thatOits /last volume in all �nd Colorado With the purpose ofestabbsh·

correepoDdeDtl Illfh forj but .. the cue acoo outrage, By the mau of the peo,l. thl. at- t�e gran�eur of its n'li�MI,est floods.. shall be mg sheep farml. If these facts are borne

tually e:ll.t. where the farmer pay. twelve to tempt to a.alD throw th. COUDtlJ IDto aD ex· viewed With an admiration d�vold of fear out by future experience. and we doubt not

fourteen per cent, th. teDth ca.. mutt prove cltlDg political CODt..t. over a que.tlon which Crom ha�py homes saCe abov� ItS surface� theywill be. eastern and middle Kansas

... great a fallare ... th. other DID..
-hal been HUled. d.maad. the mo.t Inere Captain,Eads conclude� hiS, lecture "':Ith will attain a world·wide reputation for her

Th. mOlt thrifty commercial, bu.ID_ CaD
,doDdemnaUoD of an meD of whatever pollU- the follOWing eloque?t perloratlon. alluding heavy fleeces ot fine merino wools. Her

Dot lar"lve luch a drain ... thl.. No bailne. cal faith. beeallH it I. ID 'he IDtereat of load to the ,waten flOWIng from, the Rocky high. rolling prairies. the rich herbage in

CID pay It. and It I. folly for our farmen \0 mouthed political demagegael. who fattea mountal�s and the AUeghaDles. he say�: the pastures, plentiful spring water. dry air,

hasan! .uch a rulDou. Itep. While they are UPOD excltemeDt. which parallze aDd deltroy These dlvers� an� distant sources. and thiS and breezy climate insure immunity from

fOUDd WI11ID'" to rllk .uch �ertaln ruiD. thon
trade aDd commerce, In the Icheme to UD.eat happy blendmg Into one of streams that b d fi 'I

'

.. 'U H d .- t M Tiid th r ar. traverse the vast empire ot thoe Mis.sissippi
sca an ,00,·t·al to the sheep, while the

h h 1 1111 I t D havlD'"
_r. .y..... ...augur. e r. ID.lei

w 0 a"e mODey to oaD w nl. 0 ..
d h Ibl valley. are tynical ofthe multiform mterests c ean pratrle pastures make clean wool.

wha' 'h.y. -Ith r•••An. 'erm 'h. mar'-e' prl- aDger. w Ich mUI� caale every lenll e p,at- F d fi
. . " ....v.. ....... which unite In one common deman or free from dirt and burs.

of capital;: aDd kDowlDg that It I. barely,
rlotlc chizen to eumlne ,with a larger view the improvement of its channel and the reo

w1i'liiiiUie $GUDa. 01 pou{f)mty for tIie bor; than u a partlzaD. the compllcatloDI which clamation of its rich alluvial basin. It is A LYON COlT"TY IiIHB&P pAR•• ,

rower to pay .uch ra'ee of IDtereet. theymu.
mUlt arlie, They meaD ADa,chay aDd civil 0h�ly necedsshar� for the people whohO�CUPY The editor of the Emjort'a News. recent·

...aruce :doably lure by"refuIIDR to loaD whar If
carried to their legitimate CODclUIIODld• t IS C!ant tehntai;ehtot ghlve anth�mp kat�o��' ly paid a visit to the extensive farm of Mr.

'ha hlrd f -"h f hat I.
T • couD;ryl. to-day lookingwith hope aD pressIOn 0 e WIS 0 av� ISwor 'w G fii

more. n ODe-t or ODe- 0..... 0 w and their command will be as potent as the
m. ra enstein. a few miles from Em-

computed te be 'he cuh nlueof the property,
cOUfag.IDto th. future; the prolpec" for prol' Father of Waters when he gathers his poria. From the I'nteresti'ng artl'cle by the

..... 1 d _I� rl 1 a '-a peroUi ba.IDe. aDd better tim.. were Dever

..... eD er req.....- a catego ca .:1 mw •

h h h d b
floods about him and moves on with resist- editor we excep the following account of

U f h bo hi h 'h l' , f b"t\8l. aDd t e peopl. burt en'ed wit e t less malOesty tG the sea.

OD 0 t. rrower w c •• H ••r"pec. 0
the herd of sheep kept Oil the (arm. The

Ii h ald 1" Th 1 f
need the help which Hemed to be ID tbe near

.very &rmer. 0 re"•• a.. e va ae 0
I' Th hill h 'I 1 h Captain Eads's plan of confining the wa· mode of feedina and care the sheep receive.

hlllaDd half hll 1 fti t d
u••rt· aU ey w av. DO pat eDce w t

•

of bI. f�! �:Ck�eh�. bab::�:':'reco� a�. the pollUcalkDave. aad fool. who are helplDg
ters of the Mississippi in a channel of mod· with the profitable result of such sensible

..--..
,_-,---- _,_-" Potter In hi. ICheme to again open up tb. erate and uniform width thus directing the management. should serve as a copy for

Ja:nl1y; aDd m&Dylimilar ;IDqulrle. he I. r.. h h 1 fi f h 'h I f h h

w....... ,_ d 'h f 'h bl __ ..
PreIldeDti&1 qneltion. w. c.. have DO doubt. t e woe orce 0 t e mig ty vo ume 0 ot ers w 0 are engaging in the sheep busi·

q ,_ .... auwer UD .r ca. or.. .._.
,

h fi 1

PrlYll-e of paylD'" .. auuallDter..t of ten
The .ober common IH!DH 01 th. people 1I0rth water on tbe bottom. and by the In erent ness to 0 low:

,

-� f h" f d bo UI
..d loath al w.n ... th. broad..t patrloU.m. power of its current. ,scour; and deepen the "The sheep eat their hay from racks

per ceD.. or t ree or our yean.. and h bId
'

k r. t h I' d b I fr
•

f .,-__ f "h b '- I
emaDd. t .t thi. queeUoD e et alODe, channel. strikes tbe mind as tae only prac· n!l ,yom roug 5 supp Ie y a we 1 om

o olU1lOl or our per ceD •. to. e ro...r. D-
0 which water runs by natural gravity to all

dudl!" all COI\II o.!_��WIDg aDd recorcUDI
.; tical. as it is the natural means of deepe.· parts of the buildings. The sheep are not

lpapen..
A BOA.. TO TRB OCEAN. ing and converting the Mississippi into a washed. or permitted to get wet in any way

II,Thll whole bUlln... of borrowlDg :moDey; The great work ofCaptain Eads in mak. highway for ocean steamers to the very if possible to avoid it. They are not "shel.

� pracUced by weateia farmen. II lemle ..d ing tbe Mississippi dredge a channel for heart of the continent. and providing an tered" in roofless and in winter leafless

humWaUDO ID praCilce ud-mDout in r� itself through the South Pas. to the gulf. outlet for the thousands of millions of tons timber, nor do they drink ice water from

..
..

the creek, or stand and lie down in the

IUltl. ,If our ofarmen wlll put behind them with a depth of 24 feet of water where only of produce to the inhabitants of the old mud and mire. Mr. Grafferlstein was

all temptatloD. whenever th�y_�H, _�o grow S feet were 'found 2! years ago. has become
world. brought up in Saxony to his father's occu

rl,ch. &l\,d what :they,term proaperon•• by bOfll (amiliar to every newspaper reader in the A glance at the map will show a waste pation of sh{frherd. and Saxony wool is fa�

roWIDg from ...ter� capltall." throulh their United States. The Captain recentl de. area of fertile country, tributary to the Mis· mO�ls for i,ts ne textur�. ,He kept sheep in

a"eD" who .warm eve"" toWD on the prai.. . I 'b'
y" , ,

h' h Id b t ·d d OhiO. Indiana and Illmols, before coming
- •

d If h d
."

b f!.
livered a ecture on thiS su �ect at MemphIS. SISSlppI, w Ie wou e a once provi e • to Kansas. and takes no stock in the labor

rl�; 'aD
,

t ey ��_� DO mored• uly �he
or

from which we make a few extracts. touching
as it were. with a seaboard. On the west savinit methods of timber shelter. creek

ten ewe•• or .wo or ollRV COWl... g ye. em
f h

'" we have the northeast part of Texas. Louis· water. and tramp under foot their food .In

1 b f edl 11 d h It
some 0 t e most prominent pOints m con· th 't h fi d f

ICrllpU Out car. y e Dg we .D • • ef- .

'th h. k d th fi
• iana. Arkansas, Missouri. Kansas, lowa,and

e wm er e ee s one ear 0 corn to each

I
0

01 ltd -'II 'h I f
nectlon WI t IS great w')r • an e easi' sheep At present his I 400 sheep and 500

Da a w D er." w. .."e.. nereue 0
bOlO f l' h

'

'1 Nebraska. On the east along part ofOhio "

•
,

1l.ii.&Oc:k f�r fivel_earII, 'V�ry,�D' DOW In debt Iity 0 app ymg t e �ame prmC1� e to the spnng Ia,mlis are croppmg the luxuriant

may han th. m.... to lin' hll mort ...a..... or
channel of the great nver. from Its mouth

and Indiana. Kentucky. Tennessee and prairie grass during the day. and brought
.. .., h' h Mississippi. into the yards at night, or on the approach

1f'fci'ii'iiiiiieI(ii"iiHIii'"iioluch'lncubut OD hll to Its source. or to t at portion w ich drains
Th' h I l' b of any severe storm. Two boys on horse.

• ,

h' h I'
IS seems t e on y so qtlon to the pro •

eltate. he may hal" the meaD. within reach the vast territory w IC les betwe�n the back keep them in separate flocks. Some

\0 place hi. farm In luch condltloD ... e"'rJ gulf and St. Louis. The Captain's argu-
lem of cheap transportation for the heavy 250 more lambs are expected this and next

Produets 'of'tbe millions of rich acrcs that th M G 'ffi 'h 1 d

farmer worthy the Dame 10Dg. to :reacb. Let ment i�. "T�e river, carries sediment in
mon. r. n cnstem as sett e on

our farmerl Itop thl. borrowlDg at teD to proportion to Its velocity. If the current is lie adjoining this water·way to the ocean. grade merinos as best adapted to our soil

fOUrt,eeD per ceDt. It IOme&lme. I. Ilow but slacke':led. the sediment goefi to the bottom It will ever be impossible (or the long lines and climate, and thinks there is no disease

al �
, and raises the bed. In rapid currents the of railway reaching from the Rocky Mou'n. sheep are liable to here that cannot be eas·

W'!'JI certain death to hope. aDd pro.�rlty. sediment is taken up from the bed and car.
ily cured. He had just finished shearing

Th, bulDeli of th. QOUDtl1 will not lu.Uf, ried away to the ocean. A "cut.off" is dug.
tains to the Atlanlioc seaboard, to transport Tuesday morning-the yield being about

more thaD four or fiv. per cent. Th. goverD' which disturbs the slopes o( the river above these heavy products without consuming the same, as l�st year. five pound per he�d.

meDt II borrowlDg sea. of mllliona a'that and below. The river theon,scours the cut· half their value in paying freight with an aggreiatmg nme to Iten thousand pounds

ff d d I il t k th
which was, stored in bundles in the ca�

rate. L" our farmen cease bonowleg...d � e:per an ,arger; unt I ta es e en· ocean channel up to St. Louis. or further it
tire river whtle the bends become old padous barn mow, Shearing cost five

make h...t. slowly b, relelDg UPOD th. In.
•
", practicable. the railroads would "'ave a ter· b d"

;to lakes land.locked. An Island lD' a nver
� cents per ea •

crean 01 auc!' .tock u the, caD ,ay for, Do acts like a dam. baving a similar effec't on minus east and west. bringing their freights. -

DOt lell tJa� lambi or cal".. \0 'hebutcher. but the current. A river must have slope sue· to the side of the ocean steamers. Under A QRBAT MONOPOLY.

keep them illl mature aDlmall. LI"e OD the ncient to discbarge its sediment. The nor· such a conditions of affairs. lower freights We are in receipt o( a little pamphlet by

reaource. of the farmu our graadfa\hers aDd mal width of the river i" about half a mile. would not only be compelled but would J. F, Rushin�. containing an argument be·

graDdmothtlfl 41d. The, cUd DO' .pead their
anei there is always fOl!nd. in such width,S " ,

' fore a committee of Congress in favor'of a
, at least. a depth of thirty (ect.' Where It prove more remunerative to the railroad law to protect the transportationofr • t k

.�!!.."_ID_�lfee. teu aDd lugar. but widens out you find islands and sboals. companies. then the high rates with long to the seaboard, from a combinati��eof ��e
an hODe, were ...tly morewholeeome, Shoals are generally found in high water. lines and heavy grades over the moun. great through lines of railroads called "The

,cheaper .Dd better aubaUtute.. A wholeeome The river SCOurl its bed out in narr4lW tains
Eveners." The railroad officials and the

bowl of mu.h aDd milk 18 a much better com. parts and drops the sediment in the wider
•

d ('
,

owners of stock·yards. from which the far·

poIIr \0 r.fleehillg .Ieep tbaa • mortgage parts. and so on to the mouth o( the river. Instea 0 ,dlffuShlng thedresolurces ?f the mer and drover of the west can alone ship

drawlllg teD or twel"e per ceDt IDtereat. S" T�is is the �atural .law. The excessively government 0
In at ousan use e6S miscall· cattle east, have organized an association.

, Wide place/,m the river are the cause of ed. "river and harbor improvements," and and placed the power to control this trade

your facelllke fiIDt agalD" borrowlD,. If ID the mischief. and these wide places. when in subsides to Pacific Railroads. if the in the hands ofselectmen:called "Eveners."
debt. HU half or 'h.....fourth. of yoar pouel' inclosed by levees, cause the levees to cave d Id 'b .'

We have, then. the railroads. the great

lion. to ge' out, ShnD debt,maklng al a pee- in and cut·offs are made. You cannot revet ,states name wou contn ute their oc::fforts stock·yards and the "Eve e
" h

h b k f h M'
, , , d d' h' hi'

,
' n rs, w 0 are

tIleDce. It II th. prlndpallOurce :of aU th. t � an sot e I�slsslppl-it is too ,big a an Irect t elr woe power m Congress In parties to an agreement that robs the pro.

mile1'1 farmer. are aulferiDa thlDg for that. It Will do ID smaller rivers. applying the millions that are squandered dl!c�r and the consu�er of meat by',main·

___--.- The remedy for all the'trouble is to bring by the useless project of drudging creeks tammg the costs of ItS transportation at

EDI'VA'I'ION IlV .dUB. these wide places to an approximate uni·
and river mouths' where no commerce twice, the �ost on any ot�er article. It is

Th. State:Board of EdueaUoD of It....... formity. Cover the sandbars ill them with
, , , "

•
, , 0,

done m thiS way: The railroads agree.

ha�. ,pubUlhed ,helr:programme ofexerd..,
brush and stone dams; these obltructions eXllts. In utlllZlng the MISSISSIPPI, after 1st. To charge $115 per car on alllive�

..d ,,01 hold aD eumlaation of cudlda_
will cause a deposit of sand between them. Captain Eads' plan. this great work could stock shipped frorn Chicago or St. Louis to

fo
and the waters will deepen the channel. be accomplished in a (ew years. Even New York, and this is paid. of course. by

r�te certl1lcatea ud dlplom... OD the 26th. The work should go on annually. building 1 'b h' 1
the owner of the stock.

27th. aDd 28th of AqUit. next. Theae .xam- them uf, higher and higher eacb y�ar. .It states a one tn utary to t e nver cou dwell 2 d Th R 'I d • t h
..

n. e al roa s agree. 0 pay, t e

lDaUou will be held ID eve1'1 COUDty Ia th. is simp y a high.water treatment. When afford to foot the bill, for the saving in "Eveners" $15 for each car of stock shipped

ata&e.ID which \h. Coaaty SaperiDteDdeDt of the river is brought to an uniformity of transportation in a few years would suffice from any pOt'nt west to New York, and this

Public IDI\ructlona will �. charge 01 aD4 width,you �ill find v.ery littl: caving. Be· I to pay the en tire cost,
without regard to whether the stock is ship.

calldu' 'he laID. In aocordaace with \hI rul.
Inw Red River very httle cavmg is now go· - ped from th� yards of tbe men belonging

of ,h. Board.
ill� on.

, A, uniformity in ,wid� m�ans a KANS"B AND (:OLORADU WOOL, to the association or not,

umformlty In depth, a Uniformity m cur· 0 th h' r f b f the 3, The net sum received by the roads

t d 'fi
"

'do
n e aut onty 0 a mem er 0

Th. State Teachen' AIIoclaUoD of KaD... ren. an unl ormlty In carrying se Iment, belonging to the association (i. e .• $100 per

will be held at Atchllcin OD Ju. lUth.25th. :fo·day there is a channel 26 feeto in depth Leavenworth Woolen Mills Company. we car) is pooled. and the sum·total is divided

aD426lJa. The lubjectt ChOMD for cllIcualon
through the Jetties. except for about 355 are about to Iltate w4at will be a revelation between the roads without any reference to

h ro_
feet at the mouth. but the uniformity of perhaps, to many who are engaged and the "umber of cars actually transported by

are' e VVIIImOD 8chooll. thf> SaperlD..adea. current no., through tile jettiel will scour each.
"'" CoUD'y Normal r_ U. ,_ G...Aeel to.'- '_' th t b t t' I" d

others about to engage. in sheep-raising in
-". •

.
&8' .u_. ..,.. ......eo... a 0 s ruc Ion out. tiS WIS om to treat The advocates of the bill allege that the

aD4 HIlhar Ed.catIOD. PreparatiODI ha", II�he river in such a way as to avoid the ne· Kansas or Colorado. Wool grewn on the "Eveners," or men who by agreement con.

beeD Diade which warraDt the uUdpadoD of �essity o( levees altogether. alkali lands,which .ttain. after striking the trol the shipment o( stock make annualll
a IDOI\ prof!.tabl. ..d ID\enldDIII' con_doDo If you diminish the size of the Mississi{>. dry ridge o( Kansas to the Rocky moun· the sum of one million dollars on the fi •

Teachen. Saper1D\eDdenw Llctunn aDd pi. you raise the Ilope ultimately. This IS tains. is greatly iafec'or to wool produced teen dollars per car that is charged over and

O'h-- are .- _ .. 'A Imee'
•

__.. pa""dpa''e'- °a\nal\u'allaw. As long as you leave the'hi' f
above the one hundred dollars that is reo

• ... ... _. _ • ...... lrW • 1M wid
1D t e morC' eastern portions 0 this state, '

d b h
.

• e places. you cannot hope for any'uni.
tame Y t e ratlroad companies. In ad·

ill. DObl. work wblela will .agaae ,h. aU.D· formity in depth or improvement in the where the soil. water. and pasturage are dition to this they receive one million dol"

\loa of 'he AIeocIaUoa. Jiver. The friction is the chief element not influenced by this mineral substance lars on the hay and grain given to the stock

that retards the flow of the' water. and this of the dry plains. The wool of the alkali more than they are justly entitled to; and,

ILL.QAL!8l'aAY POIITINe. il greater in proportion to the width ofbed lands is harsh and brittle; so mucb so, that
in addition to this. they have a clean profit.

,

We arelDformed that .. Illegal dodge I. in contact with tlle water. hence a steeper
over aU legitimate costs. of $500,000 per

IIItrtecl \0 ID lOme paRI ot th. ltate by cUll- slope is created by the depositing action of the very finest wool cannot be drawn year for yardage. The leading roads cbarge

hOD..t p.rsona, In order to eatablllh a Iham the river at all the wide places. When tbey into yam as fine as can be made of the a freight rate for beef in refrigerator cars

clal,m UPOD I\ock whlob happena to .trai Into
are reduced to the normal width the bed coarser wools grown in the eastern parti of is still hi�her than that charged for live·

th,lr Delahborhood j which coDlilw la put-
will be deepened. and the slope lowered. Kansu. where the soil is free from alkali.

stock. ,

and levees rendered less necessary. The Mr. Rushing argues that $5.000.000 per

"" up wrltwD or prlDwd potter. OD \reel or old levee.building plan must ultimately be AU the w.ols grown in, New Mexico and annum is the handsome little sum transfer·

feneet, gl'llagoaot.l.. thai u.. whhID dtlCrlb- abandoned. because it re'luires the wide Colorado are defective in fine spinning red from the stock·raisers of the west to tbe

ed aD1ma1 hu beea ImpoDDded. aDd wlll be and shallow spaces in the nver. which are qualities, and ..nfit for the manufacture Gf pockets of the members of tbis great rail·

IOld If \hI OWDer d08DI' claim it by a day
the fruitful and only cause of caving banks. the finer kinds of goods

road stock.yard-Evener Monopoly. And

'h I eel 'l'IalI1 sh
When the cause of caving is removed the Congress il asked for protection by law from

ere n Dam. • eer ,.teallD, UDder flood slope of the river would be found to
A purchase by the Leavenworth woolen this stupendous monopoly.

the lhallow_ of l.pI pretellctl, aad par. be lowered. and therefore the levees would mills of 200.000 pounds of New Mexican

'lee foulld naortlDa to " Ihould han a \ute be uselesi. The cost of such a system of wool. proved a great loss to the mills, on

tli. law mad. aDd pro"lded for \he lpedal improvements is a mere nothing to the val· account of this defect in working quality
.at 01 .uch persoDL !le of t�e be,ne�ts which would fl�w from It proved totally' unfit for the fine class of

- It. It, IS bnngIDg deep water up mto the '

... lIAR... PAR.... ARO AMERIVAN very )teart o( the MiSSissippi valley The goods that had been contracted for. and for

�aPOLK. IeDl peNle,e paId .De 7ear lor cost would not be one-half what the' Gov- which the wool had been purchased. Some·

.... emment bas spent on the Union Pacific thing ofthis inferiority in working quality

The iauSM Farmer.

UDcle Sam'. CoDdltloD:Powder pr••IIlY dl..
eu!!. purltiee th. blood ImproYei the appetit••
glvllI a .mooth aDd 810uy coat of hair aDd

keepi tbe allimalin 1Z0od coDdltlOD, It .hoald
be u'led by every ODe oWDIDg or aavlDg hor
lei or Itock, Bold by all Dragglltl.

....e ....'"

IOKII TaLknon ..L.....OI .. e....AL
A.DVOTBII IN PAaTIClTLAa. ", .

Ther. are a dOZI. mea I. -"1'1' coa.i1
who uropte to \htallel.,.. 'h.prlYllep.rt8h$
a.d power \0 control aDd direct tbelr' con'y
ID Itt polltical aI'aln. Eapeclallyll tbll tr.e
ID a .tal. llb It...... where on. party I. 10
laraelyla the ...CtI1d.DCJ. The plain reasoD

why..... r'l11•• a dOZID pollticlau han more

to do ID .haplDg the pollUcal COUrH of a COUDty
thaD five hllDdred 01 Itt "oten. I. becaa.. of a
very generaIIDdlfere... OD 'b. pan of the
mUI of th. people. wbo hal" DO 'peelaIIDter.
'It In th. eleet1oD. and the partbular en.rlZY
of tho.e who have ,aD"'\o grlD4, QDC. In.
while. wheD matten get \00 awfally crooked.
the "dear people" become IDdl....t aDd come
out aDd help tam a D.W leaf ..d theD relaple
again IDto their andlDt IadlfereDce. Of course
we all kDOW In a republic. the voter c.. make
hie own legilla\ure aad hli congre.1I a. good
.. h. know. how to "ote, and tbat It I. hi.
fault more thaD the pollticlaD. If he il mi••

repreleDted. In a eeDeraJ way we all kDOW
thll. but aided by • cOUiolllIg .plrlt of faith
that the couDtyl. Dot golni' to, the dog. In a

hUllY. we rely for reformlllg publlc abUitl up.
on thl tllIle honored practice of abullDg all
who, with or without our COnleDt, are electec!
to office, Nine wordll oat of every ten Ipoken
of public officen. hlllh or low. arl derogatory.
It I. thl great American privilege to abu.e

every man who h... beeD .0 fortunate or olh
erwl.e .. to he placed on the lilt of pabllc
lervan". ODe of the �eaDllIt Itreakl of hu.
m.. nature. I. the determination to pull down
the maD who.e h.ad appeara abo", the dead
level. aDd nowhere doe. thi. Ihow more

plalaly t�an In polltlca. partly becaule.we Im
agine. that there I. alwaYI a lar,e DU.hbe,J of
Idle. worthl.... plac...huDtlDg vag'. In eve1;
community. wllb make their IIvlDa defamlllg
people who filllD the pabllc Hmce and In
ba.la.... plac.. they can never reach. Thll
cl.... of loafen I. more commOIl In toWII.

thaD In the couDtry. although .ome excellent
.peclmena may.be Hen there. The.. fellowl
do the routaboat work at electloD•• help gath.
er up the voten aDd talk up the claims of
their ClDdlda&el. It II DOt our inteatloD to

.peak of the IDtell'lent voter who never getl
"ood cleu., whl.key or a free ride except at
.. election. becaUH"he, CADdldate who bay.
hili hOllor. iD thll way I. altogether the lar.

ger Idiot of the two. What we InteDded to

lay beforew. flot olfo. thle Iide track w....
tbat the amuIIDg pan of .. electioD la-the ex ..

treme care with which a voter remalDI away
from a prImary elecUoD where d.legate. are

ChOIeD, aDd the lrrepre..able determlnaUoD
he hal to vote at the general eleetioD. Dele

gatell are choleD ID lomebody'. interelt, a1\d
'he Indlyldual cadldatel at a delellate-eleeUoD
are alway. known to be for or agalDlt lome

of the alplraDt•• aDd 10 elected, ConlequeDt
Iy the ImportaDt election II the delellate
electiOD. 'lhe popalar Idea that a delegate
goel to reprelent the will of tbe people at the

couaty,or etate conventioD. i. all bolh. H.

goel to repreleDt the wllh.. of thOle who got
him to ruD In tae IDter..t of a certain caDcU..

date. He II iaown al a J.De.man or a Smith
man In the conventioD. not .. • repreleDta
tlve of a coauty or dlltrlcL"A DomlDation con'
..qaently depeDd. upon the Indaltry and

ablllt, of. candidate to lecarl delegatee ID
the coDventioD. Candidate for a Itate: office
go oat to remote.t countl... aDd travel an
over the .tate to .elect the delegate. they
waDt elected. What for 1 Not to repreleDt
the will of the people of thl ",rlOU' counUel.
bat'to elect them.el.... Candldatel for UDlted

Stat.. HDator, have to hunt up frieDd.

ID each coDnty. aDd th.y become' candldatee
for the legl.lature not to repreMllt tbe wilhee

of. their .coD.tltaentl necellarlly, bat to vote

for their man for UDlted Statel MDator, We

appreheDd DO penon will doubt thle plain
etatemeDt of fac�., which m..,. be obaerve<l by
bo'l in their teenl. We make thl. talk

limply to call atteDtioD to theae tblDll1 now.

iD time for people to act aDd thlDk for them.

lelvea.,aDd to place men In delegate aDd rep.
relentaUve pOiltlonl who have collrage and

leDle eDough to do their duty AI reprllleDta,
Uv... and DOt act ... mere tool. aDd machlnel

ID the haDda of placehanten.
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The Shawaee Veual" Horllcullural aad Pom 0-

10jllcal Boelety Reorgaalzed aad In WorkIng Or.

d8r.-1D parluance 01 a calJ for thll meet

IDg made a week ago. a Dumber of cltlzeDI
iDtereated ID frult"calture met at the court�

hOUle, alld eft'ected a permaDeDt or"uh:atlon
by electlDg HOD. Thomas BDckman PrelldeDt.
Judge KiDgmaD, Vice Preeldent. aDd A., A.

Ripley, Secretary, OD motion of John Arm�

.trollg, a committee of five were appointed to

report. at & fature meeting. OD a plaD for tbe

fint fair al!d fe.tlvai. The followlDg penOD.
are IDvlted to act on thl. committee: Mn.

Doathltt, Mrl. BarllDaam•• Mr.. .Tohn Peck.
Mn, Waymouth. aDd John A.rmltrong, We

earneaUylDvite alt thOle ID frult-calture to be

prenDt at oar ne:lt meetlDg. wben commUteel
will 'be oppolnted on orchard•• "IDyard •• Iman

fruit, pl..tlDg at;1d praDIDg. "getablel, flbrl
cuUure. aDd botaD,. The IOllety adjourued
to meet at the court-hou.e OD Saturday, the
22d InataDt, at 2 P. K. A, A, RII'LEY. SBC·Y.

TheWabaD_ Coalll7 Nona.1 8ebool a"

la.tUute will beilin a' Alma. KaDIII, on. Ta..'

day. Jaly 23d. 1&78. CODUnUe In 1I8tIion foar

weeki aDd clOie with, aD examination. Tb.
IalUtute will be coDducted b1 Prof. E. L. rup.
ley. PrlDclpal of the Normal DepartmeDt of

the UDlverllty of Mluoarl. Being a grada.



For lale or Trade.-A thorough bred Alder-

neyor Jereey Ball, four yeara old. Eaqulre RYE BRBAD.-One qaa,� of ry. and one

.t thll ofRce. qaart of whea� fiour lifted \oKathar .nd

Enlargement or the Topeka Dally Dlade. -The 'made ap with • gill of. good. ,aut, and

Blade m.de ill .ppearance on Saturday, lut enough w.ter \0 make the dough Iturenouih
enl.rled \0 Beven columnl. In make up and to work. Work thoroughly wHh the handl

gat up the Blade, under lthe prelont manage- for at lea.t an hour. Give U ,. I8COnd rIM, &I
mell�, 001. Reed, II not .urpuled by any pa- II Ulual with .llllght bread. and bate H In •

per In the ltate. . bread mould.

People exact lomethlng more of their even" RICE FRITTKRB.-A quart of rice boiled
Ing than their momlng paper. The lat.ter i. 'toh,.nd. t.bl.. lpoonlul of butter uded whell
l!!aced �IO.Dg with their .every day. hum drum, ,hot; three or fout eggl mUlt be beaten Ie.,...
ballneJI atraill. It may be unkept or neat rately uDtllllght••Dd added wheD the rica I.

appa.rlni they c.re little. what they demand ·cool. New make ,up iDto frlttell; fry••nd
II \0 .fiDd tJle lattelt DeWI In ItI c;olum., Dor do eat with molaue.. Boil tbe mol&ll81 and
they care much for :the style h II di'hed up. lend \0 tablehot.'

•

Their evening paper Is the revene of all thll•. CORN PUDDINGAN PABTB.-To two pouna.
It i. &IIOciated with the pu\or ..d the .well of malh, moderatJyy w.rm, pnt -hrea-qn_.-er.

I G I lit u -I'alt In
• v-..... Kan.a. CItJ Llye-litoek Market.

drelled ...11 tor. Oil pi, po e; a J' of. pouDd of buster. the yolb of lis: eggl'
' KUlAS CITY, June 8, 18'l8.

good lOelety; .plcy, chaUY. witty and pleuaot, the rind of one lemon and J'ulce of two .ugar· The rccelpte at cattle Sunday and thlll morning

I I b t t r I me of all the • mederato, Market openlllllo". Buyers and lIellorll
conta n nlr an a I rac or e u and nutmeg to your taBte. ani bake u pot.to ,apart. No common butoliorll' .tock wanted, Scata·

eventlof the day, domestic Itate .nd foreign. pUdding. wag cattle nearly UJlI8lable. We quota:

In Ihort all e'f8nlnlr paper II expected to per. Choice native shipperll. 1400 to 1!500, $4 15O®4 611.
Good to choice Ihlpporll, Il150 to 1480, 4 10®, 60

IOnata the well drt>s.ed.: well improved, Texaeand native butr.here' lteen, 900.

well bred gentleman. Such a paper Col. Reed
Summer complaint or CholerallnfantUUl, NatotilVWelI'to"cke'ii i.iici'ieedere· 900' iO iiili,:::. � 1!5=� �

this tearful complalot which il carrying otr S 60
hu .Imed to, and is making of the Blade. Let the infanll and chlldren by the thouaandl.' ���I���:e��. ����.���� �����: : : :: = 00 �

our ,alty recognize. appreciate and patronize thllleuon of ,the year. can alwaYI lurely be Choice fat butchen' cowsandlheifen 2 80@3 �

checkedadd b D WI h 11' T -h Fair to good butohen' cowe and heifen 2 OO®� &1
it· n cure y r. no e I ee.

Bulle, St4gC1 and acaIawag steen..... , 1'15032 75
Syrup, it has never tailed to give imm'ldiate G I dT teen 2 75 8 III

& Correctlon.-ln the lar"e advertilement II
. railS W ntere exallll , . , , .

no re et In the mo.t levere C&l8l. It I. a boon MUch COWIl , , .. I� 1IO@40 00

ofMelill Trumbull Reynolds and Allen. lut within the reach of every, mother. Do Dot Fltty·ft.ve hoal, averlglna: �9 pound" 80It thlJ

week the compOlitor made the firm Ily that faU to give it. trial you will be ple&led with m��I��'_"'�, at., 45@2 60.
itl eharmlng etrftOt. Be .•ure and uk for Dr. ........ .,

lJ 8:. S
certain klndl of threlhing machlnel w�re W inchell'l 'l'eethlng Syrup. Bold by all Live-StockC�:ueel::!'rchanlJ.

�

""good for "foola" ,when they intended to say Dtuggllt. at only 25 centl per bottle.

'" ".fowll". 01 coalle every body knowl tbat
,

�'. the'eourtecml gentlom9.n composing \hil .fi�·,
never would have uled 80 ungeDeroal a word.

The advertlBemeDt ie corrected thl. week and

It our readE'rs want to see the thre.hlng ma
�hlne bUlltael1l full, dilculled tbey can find It

done on page 209 In thl. week. paper.

At aBar,aln.-If any of our readera want a

new No.1 Wind mill and a Feed Grinder at a

bargaiu �hey can lecure one of the belt In the

market of B. H. Downs & Co •• Topeka, Kan·
IU, alia: Some school Furniture at COBt.

Our frielld, F. D. Colburn. of Pomona, hal

jaet reached home with two magnificent Ihort
hom bulll, both rPd, one of 'hem being Bar

rington 28564, (by Baron Oakland 22042,).bred

I by Hon.�Geo. Brown, Bow Park. Braatlord, ENGRAVED REVOLVBRS ONLY 82.60.

Canada.-Ottatba Republiican,
'l'hele Revolvell are all 7"lbot, Triple Sil.

ver Nickel Plate. aDd En�raved. No 01)8

I t,
The great �aDufacturiDg firm of Ruaeell & ,ever heard of an engraved revolnr bela" laId

Co., of MUlilen Ohio ha.d a hundred thousand for Ie.. than $8, U It COltl $2 to limply la-

d II r fire The relource. energw and ablllty .grave a pistol, bealciN the plating and odler
a a . J fiDI.h. yet G. W. Tarner & Rou, 26 aDd 28
of thll firm il welllllultrated In the fact that Centr.l Street. Boston. M•••.• will Ihlp 0118 to

tbe fir� only delayed the work one day. you for $2,50.
Swine H••bandry.-The be.twork in bree d- ----

iag managemellt of 1I"lne ID "COBURN'S PIFTY GRADED IHORT-HORN••

SWINE HUSBANDRY" which wlll be lent post. -Johil'S.-Etiiery;of To',eka, Kanlu. wllbel
aia paid for $1.75.

to bay Fifty Half-blood Shert·horn Yearling
Heifers-will purchue in whole or in .mall

Bee advertl.emeDt of Harry Hul'l new Iota. ThOBe baving .tock to lell. wlll pleu,
book. Inch by IDCh. addre" him, Itating price and the Dumber

for .ale.

.._ .U,.

aM of Yale Colleae.'Ul.uLho!'of a number of
• ec1u.tioul worb. and 'banDI had 'hlrty

jU' .s:perience In flUlnl teachen for their

prof_oD. be bu • n.tlonal reputation of be-
ID, 0.. of \he bell Do�al lDIt�eton In

oerioa. mher iDitrua\oll will ... lIt.

Prof. Ripley wlllleeture durlnl lhe lutl,

lute. Noble L. PrenUl hu been lecured \0

d.n..r htl famonl lecture, "A KaDian

Abroad." Th. Inltitute will .110 be vlllted

.nd addreued by HII Excellency. Go". Gao.

T. Anthony. Hon. A. B. Lemmon. State Saper,

Intendant. and Prof. S.:A. Felter. Edltor,:Ed
uc&llc:iilal Calendar.
Board and rooml can be had at low ratel.

BYI81r.bo.rdlng, either Ilnlrly or In club.,

es:peDl81 c.n be made very low. Memberl

can loin or form clubs at any time. TultiOD

fee ONJ,Y ONS DOLLAR.

The A. T. & B. F. R. R. will lell round

trip tickets at one fare. and the K. P. R. W.

.t one and one-fifth, good duriog the Inlti

tute, Certificatelof attendaDce will be given
to membere from other countlel. .Lllt of

member. and diltrict clerks will be publilhed
.nd fnrnl.hed to thOle who deBire to eDgage

teachera or Ichool. in ,hi. and other countiel.

Membell Illouid bring Behool bookl.

From 1'Ilaml County.

May 29th.-Notwithstanding rust appear
ed early on the wheat, it now promises an

average crop. I think that the average for
the two last years was but at 2% bushels for
this county. Increased acreage over last

year•• 20 to 30 per cent.; there remains 25
per cent. of the old corn crop; wheat, $1;
corn down from 25@26 to 22@23; butter
and eggs, 7 cents; cattle in good condition
and many calves being raised; 1,000·pound
steers. $3,25@$3.75 per hundred pounds;
1300 to 1400 cattle, $4.25@$4.50 per hun·
dred; two year old steers, $2o@2S; threes,
$2S@35; yearlings, $15@$20; cows, $20@
$30; hogs. $2,25; number of cattle and
hogs on hand, above the average. The cut·
worm has caused much corn to be replant
ed; it is doing well now. All kinds of fruit
do' well here except pears. The apple crop
in this country is a failure. owing to cold
weather. There is plenty of small fruit,
including cherries and one-third crop of
peaches. Farms range from $ll to $30 per
acre. Horses, $70@$loo; farm labor, $12
(Q)$18 per month. Everything making a

fine growth. E. TILTON.

Dr. Jaque'. German Worm Cak..:.re an in.
fallable remedy for worml. They will not

only d8ltroy but alia remove tbem from the

Iy.tam. They are pleuant \0 tate and pert
fectly h.rml.... Sold by .11 Drnggl'tl.

lI4ULCHING.-The benefit! of mulching cannot
be too highly appreciated at this season of the year.
All young trees and shrubs should be well mulched
when set out, to protect them from the heat of lum·
mer, and In case of a dry season the mulch retains
the moisture, the loss of which stops the growth or

kills the tree. 1he second and third year after
planting, mulching Is beneficial after a good spring
cultivation, Straw is the most general mulch, and

. '
sltould be liberally applied. Small fruits msy be

, &really benefited In the bearing season by mulch
inc·

,1a4la aalIII.onU7, .r;.,
.

ut.-�f a .i.pi. ".,,;" "�l5llhlperI,�'lMUO.table Ieaucl" 'of �Ia. �1"'! per 7

., CALV 5. !,� p!r head.
Gure ror OOIiIUIIIl '. bNDeb"". ..."b. -Lln, :1I00I.00• •

1II&luDa. ud all , u4

IIP1M,OIIf.
A.eII....P""ee "arlee. "t

aI.Io •poIl,i". ud . . . all;r8 fi
I l)4!r"o.� ,

' AftBuoli, ju... ute.
d.blll',u4alln� oomplalD .ftel'b.".· WBIlAT-'Mo.8,r..nt,·8Ic1' .0:f;dQI, 'lIoINo.,,' PILESI I

•

IDr \eIMd II. w* >
O'ara'lY. pow.n In IPilnfl_.86c; �o. 8, 40., ��c; relecwd. 'ltc. . ,; ,

tbOuu.lldl,of 0&181, ,fell.' h" dilly to�e , OrTs!� i�Oc 40 �III" t : •
' Dr. Brown', Herbal OlntmeIlt hpPOl1eortil·1re

'

it known to hi. • fello�.. Actuated, BARLBY"':No. 2,�·'Mo.�·" ,11Iar&IIteed to cure u.r taleofPlleI that_ be r01lll4
b, thil moti"e, an

'

.to reUev. !lnmall OOU-� corn; he, IhlUed,lOc.r.ject.e4� \
In the UIlIte4 8tatu. A .mall b6Zofth... SuppOal.

lUft'erilig. I wiU tree of' eh.rl'8, \0 all Lea,e.wort' Pr".ee Markee. 'il torIea,'wI1l� HIIt,ti, maD eou,.� on receipt of .

wllo d8lire u, 'lhe , (with 'fall direationl ',' ,.. \'. ' &weIlt,. cenw, to prepa,. poatage 1114 JNIektq•. lterular
for 1)reparlna and ailOR, ID GeJ1Dl,ll, Fr.nch, WHBAT-lt;, a. 96 N .. 83c

JIlbU, �8iSl, price 11. Ad4r_�D:a. O. PBBLPS BROWX 11�'
or EDglllb. 8en',b'i�ail by addreulng with chan&,e.

• o. � I rejel\Wd, 75� ItO Grand St., JeneyOtty, N, Y.
.. , '

ltamp, namIng thf!l �per, W. W. Sh.rar,149 (XiRN-Xarket.1I00sse,
.

Powell' Blook. Roc�ftier. N. Y. POTATOES-New,7I1ta.l '0, Real eataw In BhlWnea
'

• ,'_.' :aYE-Cholce.dull aHOc. ' REAL E$T�TE Oounty boucht IIKl 1014••
Ma, Brothell. G.i_arg. Ill., w.nt couDty _

LUteDWOrlh "oek 1Ilarkel. ' Cit,. propercy of aU �41

Agente foz: 'heir l.t.•" 'proved "lad mill. the �1tl��:�d:�lat:8,!4@8}f'CI COWl, 8@8,�c. BOUCHT I �!v:-��=�=::' .

h• ...u
... ,uti who d.lre IOOdlD·'

','

a eapelt, .troDleA.,. belt In DIe. Retail .... TTON- ,!411!1'}f'c. -AND- YOltmute. .' t
• '.;

, BOGi-2H�,!(CI
prlce'�O. Wrlte.f!)r. ml,cull••tc. J SOLD.

J. w. 8LACK,
. " Topeka Buteller'. Retail I\larllel_..

1211K"� �... '

....Near CourtHo� ,

BBEF-Slrloln Steak per lb...... .. .. . . .. . . .. 12H
" Round "0 .."................. 10
,. Roast! I' ., •••

....••••......... 10
Fore Quarter Dre!lIEd� per Ib, .. ,.... 6'

U Hind H '. .. u 7
..

�tbeeare&"
u " .. :::::::: 7

1Il0TT0 -Chop. per Ib ,.......... 1�,!t'
Ro&llt ....

.. ,.. .. .. . . .. .�)(
Topeka Retail G.al. Marll•••

Wholetale talh pricel by dlllliera; corrected' wclekJ.J
byW.Ed80n.' "1
WHBAT-Per bu.lprlng , �.... '.80

farm Fall No,t ,., , ;1.10.. ;No,S , .. , " ,., .. ,... 1.00
..

;:0.4" .. , ' ,.......... .90
\CORN- er bu, , '"."" ".... 1.1 20

.. White Old .. , .. , .. , " : 'j' 20

.. Yellow.. • '20 Liberal Idunces made on conslanmeIlti.
'

OATS-Per bu " "" " '.. ,20 CommlaaloulH centl per pound Inchrdine bIIQl'-'
'

RYB-Per bu " ,..... .. I: 32 :nce, etol'&&'e. and &,tulraDtee of l&tee. with "" of
BARLBY-Per bu .. "", "",.. S!54fl3a acke, if deelred. ,

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibe.. , ,,,. " "......... ,�.!>O. Inqufrlel by letter will receive promptatteutton
..

��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::� --- .� j

Rye ,,, , .. " " '..... ,2.70 A PERFEC'L HORSE S'H'OECORNMEAL-., ".,.".................... .90
,

CORN CHOP- ",.,., ,. "" .'.... I '70 What experiencedHonemen andVeterlRYE CHOP-"".", , 93
'ar S fl

n

CORN .t; OATs- , , � " .. "., .. ,...85 ,. urgooulay 0 t."You h"ve Itruck
BRAN-"." ,.,.... .••.. •..• .00 the rlght:prlnclple," "The belt 8hoe I haVe : 1!88D, ".
SHORT-"., " ,,,. " .. "." .... ". ...... .6:> ''The greate.t realimDl"OWrIUnt In Bone.Shoea'llnce

Topek� Lumber ltlarke&. the Ilret horee was Ihod." Send for Free Illustrated
Jolet and Scantllng ", 1 ,'�2.!>O ,Pamphlet to THB JOHN D. BILLINGS PAT1m'r
Raug. boaMs " ".

' lIt.eo H<?�SSHOB l'O., 2M Broadw1.J, New York.
,.. .. No. S "...... ',�:� ,: -_:_

F'"!�Ing .... ' ..

NO:i:::::::::::::::::::: 110.08 COVERT & GREENHOOD,Common boards, ellItace, ,.. 2�.00
Stock .. D " .. ,........... 2S,0Il GENERAL AGENTS FOR

•

•. ., c... 8:4.25 � "I

B, .• ",.......... 4�.50
A .. "............ •••• .. et,15O

Flnllhllllli Lumber 85.011 to.5a,OO
1I'loorinll; ", .. "." " 25,00 t.o 8&.00
Shlngles , , .. 8.00 &0' 4,00
Latll " ,., ",,' ",

.' �,OO
Topeka Pr".ee Market. S' A F E SGrocere relJll price Ust. corrected 'Weeld, b.J J. A. Lee

'

Countey produce quoted at buy1JJg prfc..
'

, .
, "

APPLBS-Perbulhel, ,
' 1502&200.no ,"'9 RA-DOLPR,STREw .B.KANS-Perbll-WhlteNaVJ I.,,' ""

'

:Medium .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .•• .. .. .. 11.1111 •
'

Common ,.... 1.00 CHIC"'CO'C&stor ,................ 1.lIlI' ,. "

BUTTER-Per lb-Cholce "..... .8 D S OOV""RT } G _,. .'""
Medium 6

.' ... enenu ....�nte .or n&llll&ll, tor •

........................ ,... . J. G�UOOD. Saqrenw.t;YlIle Time, LockI.�N�:.!t;���Ficiih::::: :::'. :::: :::::. 9O�g
hOIllNY-Per bbl...................... . 11.1&05.150
VINEGAR-Per n1, , , .20.40
NEW POTATOBS-Per bu , .....•. 150 to ',60
POULTRY-Chlckenl, Live, per do...... 2.000S.�

Chlckeu, Droned. per Ib.......... 07
TurkeYI, .. ..

, 09
Geele. .. ", ' 10

ONIONS-Per bu " •.. ", .. ". ".. .100
CABBAGE-Per dozel!l" .',.""" .. ,.... .600.7&
SWEBT POTATOB PLANT8 "." .. 20cP8!'l00
Sp.aL.�G OBlCKDB-Per dO:l: ". 1.00 to:I:.OO"

BOUND DARe.. VL .....IIDDAII...

'A writer In &h. Woma,,·. JquNwaz� '11'
.w audgel OD behalf of cluelQ. Ucl I.pll.
edly of ,h. w.lt., OD tb.' 11'0-- ahu AI .,
pelle\ra&el \Ia. ruder dlltrlote of N.. ·BDalud
,II. bolitroUl .Dd "utaar IqOIal pm_ 01 th.
fUal """lem.nte" dl."ppear. If th.... 11 DO

danolng, th.re are ...trlng tam8l." .nd wlur....
e".r lh818 thlDgl may be. , 'bey ue .14 to .....

qaire the killia" of all tb. WOID8D In th.
eompuy, each by • lara" Damber of m'D.

Thil rade and indellcato famillarity, Uae
Journal I&YI. fioarllh81 "und.r the "ery .Y81
of our revinUlli. In the ahuroh IOClabl81
them.elvel. where 'he mOlt Innocent Iquare
dance would be leverely cenlured.
"Left to them..l"81 at lohool f8ltln.l•• tb.

younlr people would lite to danee. The daDa.
lair belDg beld objectionable. IOm.thing elM
iDult be introduced; aDd, on the propolltlon
of "Itrlng gamN," one may ... church mem
berl, deaconl, lor aught I know. joining in
the rude lport. I have known Ie a lerloUI
groulld of objection to Dublla ICbool•• on th.
part of well-bred parent., that they would
not conlent to have their young dauRhte"
rudely kll.ed by half of the tOWII on loch 00.

oulolll; and I haye .een .uch prejudla81 grad
ually remand bl the .ublUtaUoll of, danc-
1Ig."

----e----

RECIPEII.
The woman who maketh • good pudding

In IUeDce III better than Ihe wbo mateth • tlrt
reply.

, .-.

Have you a cold. cough, hoarseness.
weak lungs. brenchial trouble or asthma ?
use Eilert's Extract ofTar and Wild Cher
ry: It is a sovereign remedy for all pul·
monary diseases. It is warranted to give
satisfaction; do not fail to give it a trial,
and if it fails. you may return the bottle
half empty to your druggist. Sold by all
Druggists. .

Ullcle Slm'l Harnell 011 will keep the
leather loft and pliable. 'hUl pre1'8n.Ung itl
cracking or ripping. keeplnll out water and I.
better for oillng harnell than any other all
ever made. It will make harnell lalt a.

long alraln. Sold by all Harne.. Makera and
deuell In le.ther. Give it • trial. ,

City property alld Landi, improved and un

Improved, bought aad IOld by JOhD W, Slack,
Topeka, Kanlu,

----------

,ADVBRTISUIG FOR CASH I. ADVANCB.

Under thlll title Geo. P. Rowell & C('" 10
Spruee St., New York,iu"e • �2.page pam
phlet, which I. 1i7lgular in lte prolDi.I, te
I&y the lea.t. Th.y otrer to IlIurt •• a4".r
U,ement grattl In 1,000 Dewlpape". provided
they ara paid the publlihera' r.teI for 26,
whiaB are catalollued. 0" the laID. flail 84
dltrerent State LI.te are otrered. all 0 whlah
contain the leadinl' papell. Wh.te,..r may
be tbonght of the policy of puttlag forth 111011
offer. there i. no doubt th.t Meu". Rl'well &
Co. are r8lponllble for their contracll••Dtl ca.
be reU.d on to falthfully carry them oat.

WOOL.

We Invite the a,tentlon of our readell \0
the adnrtll8meDt of M_n. Lewll & Tnttl.
on tbe fourth page.of thll ",ue. Till. firm II
one of the old..t and mOlt fa...orably know9
Wool Comml.llon houl8lln the Nortllw8lt,
and we are auurad that .ny bUlln... entrult·
ed to their care by our patron. wlll reeeiva
prempt and careful .Uelltlon .t their hudl.

TO PARMBR8 ARD ALL WHO IIBBD LVM..

BBR.

I _m now fixed to .enlumber chlap. Locat..
ed on the railroad in North Topeka. my as:

pen....re merely lIomlnal. No h.allng, no

wutage or breakage from :handltng, Chlcl
go lumber exclDllnly. Chleaao grad.. auar
uteed. Enry one who wantl tolbuyenD 100
feet of lumber.will find it will p&y:to look me

up. JNO. H. LExDIGH.

(JONIVMPTION (JVRBD •

An old pbyliclan, retIred .from practice.
h.vlllg had plaaed in bll hand. by an Eut

MONEY j.. MONBY II
If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your-moneywithout sending
paper East, and "at feasonable ra.tes. go to
the KANSAS LoAN AtiD TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

'.

== 8 and 9· ==
Ei,ht and niDe pe�',cent. Interelt on

loanl in ShawDee eouJl\Y.
Ten per oent on el� property.
,All good bondl 'Nlllaht at light.
For ready moneialid low iDterelt, call on

PBESCOTT " Co.

:

New Yo.k 1II0.e., Market.
Nrw YOBK, June 8, 1878.

GOLD-Opened at 100,,: cloeed at l00�.
LOANS-Carrying rat"s. 1 per cent., borrowing

ratell, 1@1� per cent. " j
GOVJUUfHSNT8-Weak.
RAILROAD BONDS-firm.
STATE SJWURITI.B8.:l.Ste&d,..
STOCKS-Karket In"tbe morning. wa. buoyant

and pricell advanced lI(@?� per oent.: IlUbllequsntly
there ,,&11 a r.ction Of � to X per cent.; early In the
aftarDoon thll mark8t "as IUODa: and higher, but to

ward. the clOl8 there w.. 80me reactloD from the

hlgheet rate.

K.A..l'iIU CITY, June3, I8iS.
CATTLB-Reeelptl,- ""8�: Ihlpmentl, 1I39; dull;

Illlee IIhlp);ICln, 14 1004 to; COWl. 13 lOr

HOIi:-Recelpta,S 76; IIIlee at,2�270.

Kan.a. City Produee Market.
K4!1!AS' CITY, June 3, 1878,

WHBAT-8�ad,.; No,' 2, Augult, 85Hc; No.8.
87c, spet; No.4, 7r.}f'C spot .•
CORN-Steady I :Mo, 2. !l6,l:!@2G}f'c; rejected,�"c.
OATS-Doll' No.2. 211c; rejected, 1�
RYB-Dull; No.2, 36c; rejected, 3Oc.

N"w York Produce Market.
N:r.:w YOIIK, June 3, 1878.

FLOUR-Unchanged; limited demand.
WlfXAT-VIlrJ llmlteddemaud; No.2 IlUwaukee,

11 09LNo.l epriug, '11001 13.
RY,II;-Steady; wettern.68@64c.

. BARLBY-Dull and.unchanged.
CORN-FIIr trade; steamer,48}(@440.
OATS-Firmer; mixed western, i9�21l}(C; white

western. 8O@81C.
COFFBII-Qalet,
SUGA.R-lI'lnn. ,

IIIOLASSES-Qulet and unchanged,
RlCB-8teady &IId.1n fair demand,
BGGS-Flrmer; wQetern.13 to 18}(.
PORK-Meee 1Irm and more active; $9 6i�G9 75.
BEEF-Dull. ,

MIDDLBS-We8tern lonll clear. 4J(c,
L'\RD-l'rhIl8 eteam' .tl ....5@6 80.� .

BOTTER-Dull and heavy, weetern, 7�ISc.
CBRESS-Ohlo. G(11)7c.
WHISKY-Nomin!!.!.iIOS.

8•. Loul. Pr"uce Marllel.
ST. LOUIS, June 3,1878.

UEI!(P-Unchilngcd.
FLOUR-Nominal.
WHEAT-Lower; No.3, red, 93cI No.4, do"

9O@9lcbldUORN-Lower; 83083}(c.
UATS-Hlgher: �}(c.
RYE-Lower; 47J(c.
WHISKY-Steady; ,I Olio
BUTTER-Unchanl:ed.
EGGS-Unchanged.
PORK-Dull': jooblng at IS 7l>

BACON-Qu�et; 14 S7}(Ct5:W; 5 8S@!;40,
LARD-Nomln,.l.

8.. Loul. Lhe-810ek Market.
ST. LOUIS, June 5, 18'78.

CATTLB-Dull and unchlDged; receJp!,!, 1.290,
HOGS-Bettp,f; ltllht .blpplll&'," SOO3 015; pack·

Ing':"9008 10; butohen'., &0 fancy, PI0@3 lISlre·
celll� 2.fi1lO.
8BJliBP-Weak anc! unchanged I Uttle doing; reo

celpte, 74. lNlelll@62H.

Chleap P....oe Marke•.
CHICAGO, June 3,1878.

FLOUR-Nominally unchanged.
WHEAT-Fairly aoUye ItIIcl a ,bade higher; No.2,

98�giJ'�u�IS:t.ied, but generally higher; clOliB&,
weak: 85"c.
OAT�ID IZOOd demand and a shade hIgher; 2!,l:!c.
RYB-8teai1y, and In DlIr:demand,MHc,
BARLEY-tlteady, and In fair demand; (70.
PORK-StroDg, higher and act1nJ8 'III.
LARD-Actin, ft.rm and hi&,herl 8 41!06 150.
BULK MBATS-FalrltaCtfve and a .bade hl&,hor;

shoulden. 8�C; ,hart ri , ."c; Ihart elear••"c.
WBlSKY-lu fair demand and Arm; '1 04.

ellle... Lin'*""Marllet.
CBtC4GO, JUDe 8, 1878.

The Droverl' Journal WI afternoon reporIJ u tol·

10;�GS_ReceIPtl.l.800: i!Ood IItrong market for all

gradel; heavy 1I01ht fSM'e815O; lIallt, 'S OliOS �;
ID1xed 18 111 to 8 40.
CATTI&-Recelpta, 1,000; choice heavy .teen a

lbade Itrong8lj common dull and weakl 11&1.. , Ihlp-.
ping. 40' � I leaden and etocken .Iow I 290 to .'�
COWII 80ld at II 85 to 14 00; butchen' generally hard t
lell.
8HEEP-Recelpw, !5OO1 'quiet ud unchanlled;

11&1.. , ts 87,lf' to 14 25.

St. La.1e Woel Market;

WOOL-Inlc\lve and ulIMWed, te1141ng down, Ac
nrate quotationa cannot.,. ainn u there wu but Itt
te IOld, oll'erlnllslara:er. Bill. i lit. ooane at toe
Ii IIlI mixed comblDa: at l4,!4o, Ii do (bur.r) at ti,lf'G.,

Lawro.ea Marke••
:LAWUJlca JUDO 4,18'78.

Wheat, No. 3.......... .IIO@-
.. No. 4" · �.. rejected.... . . . . . .. .. .. •

Oeru , l1li
OaCl , .. ···,,· " .�-
ll'a , .. ,.,,, "., 11·88(1-
:dOGS-GroIlS 18.00 to 13.150. ,

OATTLB-Buttherl' cow., $1.&003.00; stcon, fS,OO

LEWIS & TUTl"LE,

WOOL! WOOkt'
COMMISSION H'OUSE, .

,

,

211 & 213 Monroe Street.. Chi,ca.ro., Ill.
E8TABLI8HED 18158 .

MOSLER'S
Cincinnati Fire and., Burglar-P.rool

D W.. IRWIN1'oeceol' Iowa, Breeder of�nre, D.
C�,.!•• · Ilagle, .. W. W. B18WOrtb IItrain. o. PolaDd
...... hogs; wrlteforc:ll,uJar.

$7 A DAY t{) a20Dta canvantull for the Flrealde
VI.ltor. Tenna andOuttlt Free. Addrau. P.
O. VICKBRY, AuglUlta, Maine.

"La-ne's Seed 'Annual.
, Ml' annual catalogue. a comlliete llar4cm and 401'tll
gD.1de, 90 pages,orcholce northern &TOWn seeds 1000
varietlell, bulbd. prdeu and aplarlaD IlDpl'll' .,'1booke, bees} Q,lIeens, 8:.c .• .t;" Ie no'\' ready. eUDt JIOO'tpaid on app IClItion. . ....ddrue. O. F. LANK N W
apiary and ::.ood WIlruul)u.e. Koehli.oDOng, WI••

' "

Topeka Lealher Marke•.

Corrccttld we�kly by H. D. Clark. Doaler In lIldes,
FUrB, Tallow and Leath· r.

WDBS-Green,. ... , . , ".. ,05
Dry FlInt .. , .. , .. , " .. ".. .10�12
Dry Salt.. " "" " , .. , .. .9
Vlllf, Green .. , ,.. .." ,.,,,. .�S
Kip, Green . .."" , .. " ,... ,r6
8heepPelte,greeu .. ,., ".... .7501.00
Damaged Hld'ee are bought at" 01[ the prlce..06

TALLOW In CakeeM , .5
THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S

BJU.'DTIII'VL EV1CR-BLOOIUNG

w.U9_§tJi�.
tlO1oerl"�oaIeIJ by iDaIl, at aJll101klllceo. 6 Splelldld

v�e 1I••re.liOlu,iSaberecl._�'..or lH'1IUor82: 19for 3: ......,;.36.or 6:'2'6Ior t :1001",813.
So .lorourNE\" GUll ETO 8 C(JJ.TURHo

. and ob"""" from over 600 ft"""t ooril. 011fG"",'�_
celRlr,y ;�ro..;ng Gutl di>trlb,d['!!J RtM TJU': DINGKR
AOONARDOO.•No...6'ro1<....WeAGro OhaoterOo..h.

NEW ADVERTIIEMEITI. I

;rOur reader•• III repIJI•• to ad,erUaemellu.
In Ih'e Farmer will .0 n. a ta,or It tbe., will ...te
In their lette,. to a....ertlaen tIoa& th.... sa" thIto
a••ertl.ement In the Ilan... Parmer.

EMERY 8:. SAGER, OlCoola, Cilrk Co, Iowa, brlled
Recorded Berke!ljree .t; Poland Chlnaa for lalli,

• 'BeautlO!! Sure." Pal", not &kIll. Olrculare fre!!. CAlTON MONITOI E•• IIE.
Por Sale.

70 pIne lumber eelte, seven feet 101l1l. nnpatnle.i
and suitable 'or a hall or churcb. '!'heee ePA!� "'111 h..

eoldfor laM than coet orlamber. W. A, 'l'R.'l.Vll:!. ur
C. A, SBXTON, Topeka, Kanus.

,

A.uction Sale of Buggie·s.'
A lot Of No. llTap Bagllieawill be sold on the cor·

ner of KI\uKtaDd Sixth AvenuOll,on 8aturd.... JUlie
8th. lS�8, Worklll8l1lhlp and material "'arrAnted.
Sale pOlltlv8. CaoXTON .t; GRAY. I

S. S. URllY, Auctioneer. "

FOB SALE,

Pure Bred Partridge Cochinl.
One malflllft.cent cock. anc! ft."e heu, "arrantod pure
bre41, The half dOllen for .10: cuh. By 011' wbo
wlehes to go out ot the lIuainHi. Addreel J. J.,
KUlIIs Parmer, TC1peka. Kana...

The Ne-w- Book
wm be publl'bed In a fe" da71 .,' ,

'GINCHU BY INCH'
-OR-

�

THE CUIDE OF CUIDESf'"
Into ud Among the Gold and BU.,er Kin.,. or ttle
Rock :Mountain., b,. "HARRY HALL, 'f, ,Coe
mOllolltan Correepondel!lt, lI'w Kle at oilrce o( Ban.
.. Fermer. Price Un. Dollar. • t

'The Stl'ong�SrWi:d-MIIl �o�
!'or Farm Pumping, ImptloD, Dr&lUge
Grlntlnl',l\Dd IIlloW_ Pl1l'Jl(lHl, Uom 1 &0
SO·horae power. C1n:ular free.
ECLlPSB WIND lULL CO., Beloit,WII.



-> ·lObrl.·"II..
' ,

'18'l�lU :J I i'mfl�D-�, bR' -'c,tli.. App''le Trees
wlW ....... II pNWer ... wi&h ita owa 8be.....,.,. .. wI\la the _tter_.... of •

'"':\
be •• "" .... &

........ .., .... ...., �.., ,baa. 0; .I�"" ucl with ....pl.dlreom_ .,-). Whlllithe,.e4 &em", Ih• ..,d, ';'1'11 •

...... .n ou..�4� Ih. b.u':r pmlilia ",.u I.. D.'ant;
her1llaDll.n hup of ••.., Qa' would ha.. lul&ell aa CONOORD and other Urape Vlnee. I

of ... .__. Ia� I......re .. la
ftIH'NCl la_, k1IIdly,ucl her "oI01 ...... loWltoll· 1'....01'17 1... 80 IplrI'�1D000.h IRock ol811ALL I'BUlT8. Illoh ...

...,w.. .... ,tMU. brtap 1tUl. :'bllt ed ••elmuloal. 8hl ...... DM beauWul.if _111 for 7011:Mr. OraD, lIu, 70u'11gl'''.' 'be aen Currants Gooseberries Raapberrlel'

.....u..n 1110�1Ii,.- 'froID, "'.� '7 a.peacta -poll feMllftlu4 O1IWa•• bll'm. �op," ,,.,hlcb w.. �'ly e)enll 'mll" o� !lactben1"' 1110It_I ueono:ea' of.pear.��

..-. wI&II. .•mal. eIbJt,..... &h,la...-
had .m_I."reeUD, aD� pa'b.no Ixpre.loD Wl&h &hll ..reflll._ for 'hI w.lfar. of her O�:E:L�k, &,:�r&::,:d Wild G�hllT7,

pld.. u4 410.....&17 banlal ••w humo- la her .ark .y.; aaclwbIG .b��mllid.h.r faoe �.II)lbo" .b...... ao' a' all aboft maklDg a Alae ollr nlnll heavy IItock of Hedg. Plante. Cor-

...oll--...cl"o-
....d ._111__ :"'Ile. �I 'li,hte4 up wODClerf1i11,. llae oft'jIINd 18.,... alOll baraatil : and I feel coDvlnced (and ID. r8lponden.. aellcited from Nnnerymen Ind Large

_ .. "- - ......._ YI A __� h
.

Plallterl. Good Plckillg faccltl81 .Ier dealen aDd

• nle,l.,.., ooane flower Ibould a...r '"
,",bm..', whioh I deoUa!"!. but I acoep"d � Pl7 olllekeeper De",r 1e&l ma for,e& It) ClDvaelere,with enUre 81eOl1ment of stock. Low

I
.., for i.'ou deooraUoll, .ad Ibould bo kep' har ID'fltaUoa to NI' .ll\�e whU. lD 'he aol- ,hat I paid more thaD I bid ougb' to have ��:a'f:�e:t�:ec:r�g��I8I.OL�s:J�&�::I

...1 lD ,b. 'b&akgrood of &h. Jard aDd gar- &aae.
cloa. for IOma bandanal tbat 1 boallht at her PraIrI. NnraerlOl, Prairie City, Ills. 1

el.. : 'Wh•• UaI7 an 1I8Id ID plac. whara)h.y .
There la 110 1II81D 'r:ri!1t to ItOOIIID' for 'he Ihop. WEET

I

d IDteroet' clalmed b,·o••,...,.r whaD maDY
.

From ,bll woman, who tl1l1;ed upon IU 8ab· (l
...O\(SO.., N AVY

an .pproprtac.. ..."er to IDUI 'ham an
l) _\r ''';.so

mat•• rioh ett'eo, at cdlor. for d.llel,e and p.. b7 oh_eel; but flo. 'h. 11m, befora I jeo&l ctm amore, I heard a great dllli about Ch' BES1 " ba ,
IIea.Ufal bouqlll&laad floral omamaDtl Cln

kllew her, I f.1\ 'hat 'h.�rl h.d a hlltory, old Mn. GraDt and JalD, and everytblDg I BWln[ 10 ceo.

,,_ __ .2 I
ud tha' III lOme wa7 Ihli baa luft'ared, aDd heard WII to 'he credU of both. Tba' old W08 Aft:.·���i'�9'Oq"�·:IIIi��""'�I� �:.�I:.::�;·�"�xt..�giO�A��!

01117 ...._. 01 la. ow"!. h
bQrD. aobly.

maD ad beea an excallen, mother to a dall- � :(.�tr:':!.,:�i�,t���i�"�;.d���.�·l.lgl':;�;

"ONLY ....t.l'f."
The co'tage ....ea clarf after 'be 1lIulblna.

ca'e daughter who diad or a brokaD hellt on �'::�:!�� °ru�:(·J��d �;':II:I:�r.��.ats��,-:ro:.':..!�"I!� .

bu' .. 187 .y. booame aeo1lltomed to 'b'lub. &he luddell death of her hUlblDd. The oDll Itoo. 10 �.II.. JACI"'O' & Co •• IIIfrs., l'elersburg.'V..

CHAPTBB t. duad lI,h', I ..w ,b. II,.,. of aa old womu graDdchlld, "KeDDe,h Malcolm," had been

lIItallte, of. pariab i•• delllely.popalated lylDI 011 • bed ., 'b. fmJ,l.' .Dd of 'he room. brough' up by the arandmoth6r, aDd, 1101 WII

maaufaoturlDg town III 'helOu,h of ScotlaDd, r had Deyer 18811 all7 oa& llYiDl10 ablOlutely Of"D 'he clle iD Scotllnd before anhooI..bolrdl

aad ha'flDI lUtt:ered lenrely from fever, I devoid of color II lb.....-halr aDd face came III 'he way, he hid received a Brat-rate

gladly accepted all d'er mada by II friend to ware bleached-ao,hID, ,but th. b'D relUe.. educatloD, .Dd had turDed out by aU accountl

10 for. f.w mOD,hIID lummer '0 tlke charge lcok of her ey•• ud 'he IDOOIIID' movemeD' a flDe YOUDIR feUow, I&eady and clever.

of • partlh III 'be wn' Hl,hlandl, a remote of her 10Dg, 'hlD halldl bUllly kDhUDg, lpoke Mn. GilD' had coma to BllrDelde more thlD

di"rlc' OD 'he ...cout. of lUe. .forty yearl before my Blit acqaalntlnce with

IIJ order to 'ppreclate 'horougbl, 'ba belU- The girlWill' up '0 her, aDd told her ID a .tbe place: DO ODe kDew tohy 'he hid come

ty of tbl IOIlle'7 '0 whlah I weDt, IDd realize low voice who I WII; alld tbeD placed a chllr 'here, or anytblDg Ibout her anteoedeDt8. It

,beleale of ,xqall!,e fr.h.e� glnD by tba for ma by 'he bedllde; and al I." down, I WII IUp'POtled �be old llird was IcquIIDted

bree.... olla mu.t han luft'ered II 1 had laf. felt CODlaloUI of a peculiar feeliDg, .. though with her ItO'7, hut he hid Dever told It to any

feied from 'he OOIll&aD' Imoke IDd din 'Wblch In tha prenDca of lOme weird beiDa, aDd I lit ODe. He hid requelted hll nephe" aad IUO

made opea wiadoWi almOit a forbiddaD pl.... IUeD' for. little by ,h. lide of &hllmotioDlell cellOr to aUo" her to )lye out har life reDt

ure.
_

How I had IOD,ed aDd pan\od for freeh B,ure, aDder tb. gue of ,hOle plerclDg and free, aud. ID addldoll '0 tbll, a "In yearly

eir Iud here the yery aot of breathlDg wa. a qaeeUoDIDg ey... When Iha Ipoke, the 118- lum' WII paid to her tram lome unkDowD

pleuure. AI health re'urDed, I begaa '0 prllliell w.. Illcraued... It wal ID a clear, lOurce. Sha WII Inc_llnUy bUIY, aDd her

waader far ud wide, aud ODe day I found 187' Ihrlll wb�per that leemed to re:verberate IplnDlng and knitting ware quite famoul.

.1faplorialaloDg .'retola, of moor, eeam.. through 'he room ID it. IDftnDer ablOlutely Jean had gona to her whell Ihe wal a well

A BOtiClUIitT. iDf17 latermlaable. Hel,her, DOt yet III full ."rUIDI. groWD ablld of "D, .ad 'be relaUohl betwean

A "a 1'018 bud whh a 'few of Itl ow. blogm. aDd COUlltlell 'manh�fiowe" were I liked If Ibe had beell 10D, lylDIr ,here, them wera more like ,bOle of mother .nd child

green I....., • buch of plDk ,,�, • IIllf8led together: pileI of pel' ware drylDg III
ud Iheald, "Near .llveD 7ea"," with a Ut- tban of mlltroel.Dd "rYlnt. Wheal'le hi d

Ipray of h.UoVope. ud two or' three fem ,h.'willd; an ,hi. lay before me aDd around ,Ie IIgh. beeD there two or &hree yearamllfor'uDet ». I

1_".. plaoecllll�tly aDd graoefu1l7 i� ••1.. 18.,011 the ODe haDd, wblle, on the llther, far . "D08I70ur gruddau,hm alwaYlllye with alll to come. aDd they Ilever come IIDgl,.

der al....... ; whoever lAW aD7\hi.1r men below my feet, the... llY Iparkllag ae eacb you t" I ..ked. Widow GraDt feU ud hur.a.,hel'lllf·1O much .

'lI:quil!&e. WI wOlld�r, II we lit inh.tIDI
U. wa", cauah' the IUDUgh, on Itl crilit. On She looked a' me quickly. "Do ye meall that eha did not recover ,h1'IDjury: 'bell Ihe

perflllD. aad" eaJo7lDg.1&1 IOn UD". Th. the oppoelte GOU, roe \he, beautllal bllli of Jeu' Sh.'1 110 my gruddaugh"r: Ihe'l OD- had a parlly'lc I'rob. and by de"... ..Dk

door OPeIll alld Flora bout iDto 'he rqom • 8kya; 'he breezee Iwep' the cloudl over-head ly Jean." IDto tha complete l&a" of helpllllll.. ID

lara•• wlU;mou,hed, 'uualUOtD' white "III ful, Ulair IhiftlDg 1Igh" aDd Ihldowe mlde "OD1, Jean." I thought it lOullded a whlcb Ihe WII whell I Bret made har acqualntl

fll11 of feru••oiI4lDir aDd'WIIdlll, ia 1""7 'h.r fOrml 118m e.ar aew: myriadl of 111&\ 8tru,e wl7 of Da�lng 'be actlye-looklDg' nee. JeaD'1 devoUoDWII uDcllllng, ud her

cllreoUoa la Uleir own graceful wa7. Hot birO whirled lI1ab abo.. me, IcreamiDg to girl before 181, moYiDI( \2 alld Cro .0 quitely IplDDIDK and kDlttiD' filled up the 'lap
.ad for terms, addressWEEDS.lI. Co.,Chicaro.

em-.rd4fCI ud preeHcl toge'her. but ao\ a bit 0 each o,h.r ill�l... uproar: larD ..Dg Joy· about &he hOlllehold mlt"n, bllt it 'wal ao� whell 'he poor old woman.wal helplee.. Very

uJ'hlD1 elII wi&h 'ham, u4 .hhouab lD &h. 011111 \hrougb It aU; and all tbe '1m. 'he lald UDklDdl,. W.. It my fancy, or did. CODfuled aDd varioul a�un&l were given of

.her laudm. oarri... JIlaID140eat bouqll" grud monotoDY of 'he rolllDg wa"" braak- 'brlgh"r color coma lato her faca .. Ihe beard how aDd why KeDDeth had gODe away.!All that

of-. ft1'1lDli. oolor from 'almOlt 'bDpers IDI UpOll the rock. ohaa,ed all aceomplDI. the wordt T
. people kDaw for cartllD w.. that Jean, for Ulle

OIpdble ea1moa to &h. dark_. rlob_ aba· mea'.
I 1"7ed·lOmelltU. Uma 'hare: aDd 'houah fint aDd oDly tlma Iluce .he had lived at'

lOa. 'h. f.maw.re glYIll &h•.plt.oa
of laoaor After walklDI( IOma dllUce, I came '0 oae 'he old WOIDlUl (whoee nlme I fOlllld out w.. BUrDelde, had gODe to Skye, and returned 011-

Ia our ll'diJR"room.ad wonhll7. for acRlli�� of &hon luddeD break. III 'he lalld formlJag. ElIpe'b, commoDl7 oalled Widow Gru,) did ly the nry day KeDDe�b had 'left for New

oo1ald bo IIlOM beauUful \hua 'hair d�&e DarroW gleD. It WII watered b, • bam Ilo, ..k me to re'am••he looked plllled whaa Zealaild, ud that they had not met.

�.' obarged wi,h 'he lIrowll mamo'7 of ,h. pea'7 I oft'.red to do 10 ; ud I len ,h. place, IIl'e,. No' 10Dg after hla departure, the )HUe .nm

DarlDI.u th.-w..k ,hat bouqttet I.... , b1 Iol1 'hroagh whlcb It pueed, aDd gl'OWiDg "'ed ID.IDY Dew aequalDuc8l. Jelll Ihowlng of mODey which made the email houRehold 80

.a.uiir frWh w.\er dali, aad ooaaIlonallj r•. purer and clearer II I' filtared through the me a quicker bll' DO' 10 beautiful. way home, comfortable Buddenly ceased; and Widow

mo'flDI' faded leal, w. &hough' 10 -,',' 1&011.. , I_p1DI oyer o,be" .. tha deoeDt ,rew acrOll 'he moor. GlaDe'had r';ful�d, iD An 8lI:clted aDd deter�

word to our 70UDl1ady frllada who UI Jut d..per, Ull it feU III ODe ll)v.ly .Utterlag CHAPTBR II. mlDed manDer, to allow any Inqulrlea to be

bellllDlDI to grow fiow....boll' el.JDpllclty Ihower.lllto tbe lea. Th. parliblODe" of whom I w.. DOW III
made Ibout It. Jean acquleeced. Thl'lr

la "J'aDlinl 'hem. for there ara bollqua&l alld The ground ro.e abruptl, on either Iide of waDte were verI few, but everl'bodyuld Ih\t
oharg.Uved la wli.lY·ICIUered hou... , aDd.!

J)oaque&l, ud It 1M.. la,cb:a pity tba' we it, aDd OD 'be baDka all 'he wlY dowD prlm- could no' h.lp ol&all coDtrllUnK ,h.lr lIvel
IIDce KeDDatb'. departure Ihe had Ilot looked

lIhoul4 aM kllOW 'h. good from 'he bad. rOlll grew iD utmoat profallon-late prim- with 'ha 111''' of 187 OWD people la 'ba lOuth.
the ..me; and I' wal evldeDt thlt, .. In lile's

'l'Iiu. an b.....,.lOIIiIJud �o••ylllakl., rOIOI .uch .. CIIl hardly be found elnwhere, h
_.. d bi.torlel, a romaDce WII WOyeD througb It all.

There. eYery' IDg w.. COlltraCt....u 11811011-

a.v-u It.u4 tRrlpecl� Uad SOI"her til whh lucb .xqulllt. fre.h.eII, IUch 10Dg Iteml, Though why', ai by aU accouD&I KeDneth bad

lpace w.. our mOl' aeeded 'hillg-famillal

hap-. ad lo.e people orJl luoh lDix· aacl luch luxurlallt leav.; 'heir Ylr7 look
were huddled to..,her in hOlll8l, made more

blell ",.Ir le&" on having her for hi. wife,

'lINI bollqll'" Tbera ta a 11\\1, bud DO' breulh, •odd.. eea. If ooolalll aDd Ipmg. dlny aael wrRoh.. b7 what II oalled. "com.
Ihe ahould have refund him,ud have actual1

made of Ylrbollu ud phlox c1nmmoa�ll aDd Ud.. BIIld. ili.m. In IOmewha' Itate17 beau- , h h i .'-. 17 baell 'he alUla of hi. leavlDg &he COUDtry,
mOD l\alr,' w 10 ,...... ....".ore .0 OD.'I

o&har Imall, brlah' colored fiowlllmuhad
to. '7. .11 fox·aloYlI reared 'heir headl; JUI' b ... 01 d h b w.. beyond 'he compreheDlloll of everyone.

flo
UIl_ to .aap laD; aD , oua .n iupao.

,....r "aU! .0 oa. au 'In oa. 'ftIl-'1 m oomla,lDto bloom, aad of 1..'7 imaal.abl. Uoa w..madl aow aad &hill by eaaltar;r 0018' M7 yllUa to Bumllde became of great IIl'er.

&he other. nor cl1aUqallh aD7par\lntarcolor. hn-pare
white, elellcate pillk, with Ipl..h.. el '-_-'

.& to me. The old womall be....11 to look for.

4
"

. mlalloa.n. aD o_"tabl. people did \Ill bel,.
..-

with. back grooel 'Probably of �nOl. aD • of. darker oo1or la ,h.ir near&l, alld beautiful ward to m7 arrl..l much evldeD' .plea.ure

_,.
&h.re an • 'holllUld w'7I iD which _altar;r

hMi of IflUlRuadIDII'ralghtou'.' re.__
r orlllllOD, wi'h dalllt7 browll pellellU.II. 1a bo ftdecl d hart bl I ud 'he fr8lhlle.. aDd orlllDallty of Jeall'ue'

ba,,"rJI amoq lIa. oruhed ltlO8lOIIlI, aIlCl F.ml grew ill 'heir "ader.' 1rreIIlI, clllb
WI au • ; aD 0 ta I paop.,

marb were very plellallt. She had reid

lome people cirJl &ha&'. bouquet. W. ha.. m� Ihowed e""7 ..,.aaUOIl of nil', from'
wI'h. f.w aMabl, �"pUOIll, have 'he 1801'

ao&hlDg lave 'he pig.. of llature'lo Iavilbly

118a aa arm lot.cl of upa.._,u ill a wid. rI'lh.& emerald to olive greell; a few Illver� 1IIlhaPP7 kuck 01 .....UDg 'h. wrong;peo- dia'rlbuted rouDd her; but everythlDg came

1Il0u\bed ptWher wi'h • roW' of peoDltl .-..eel blrch,VIOI dlpp.a aDd moved, Iway. pl.. WIl. CIUl blam. ,lIlem! AI. rale, th. wish IUch acllte oblervaDce. and her mind

alOud th. rim. ad ao doubt ,hel..,.. _. ell 'b7 lh. wlIld. aad formillg • 10"ely COlltrut
•....,.mg poorare ur.o\ly ,hOll who ehrillk

Da'.rally w.. 10 refiDed, ,bat I uled to feel

lid.red • bouquet \00. So i\ WII, i. 1\1 "Wt.7, to -ome l&ard7 tUft' Bootoh pill. 'hat ltood
from h.lp, aDd.who. "'&h. hudful of meal

wheu with her II if I had more to IearD from

aDd flowlll� ba.'fIr 10 rude • .,., a' ,It.hu of ,h. glaD... 'houah it ware itt
aDd hardl7 • potato l'lmow • brave f�ca '0 her thaa Ihe could learll from me.

UI beUerUwlno iiewen. bu' to make aD ar. _\l.JelI.
\h. 1IIorld. aDd allow

.

Deoa.l\, to .ppear.
[TO DB CONOL�BD NRXT WBBK ]

\latta bouquft la lCIIDethiDl ''-'' fIftIrJglrllU7 :;r,.Near 'h... pia., ucl Ibfll"red b7 a rllIDI
Till poor an ",eryw�.re deearYlDs of P"7 ;

l..m Ut4 tak. grIM 4a11gh'lll.
. .toad behiad it, ltood • IhieUDg or co'",e.

bu' III aha OOUD'r:r. f� .Ir•• UUle firewood,

No' ,\he I_ lIilpo"'a' 'hiaa 'Wh.. o"i tibmb17 bum. hut wi'h mdlllCOl of UDlIlurJ
ud, abo.. .u, para 'WUIr. are to bl had fer

hll 4oWIII, la \0haft....... A grr.oeflll boa.. .. la i&l lurroulldiDII. NothiDK of 'he 1l0thiDa. III townl, '.. tlm II DO' to bo 10' :

q...·OIUlIlot bomad. ba a bowl or
a t�'blft, uUdln.. 'hat lpeakl of • hurried Ilfa w..

'h. poor CIIlao' dord� bu.y 'h. lIOOad ; ud

� if ,b_ .la either_ flower prdea,. fo� CliAre: a pallag, almott concealed b7 hone7.
whaa I 'llink of 'h. wa&er-rate--.I am 110

or • prairie 01011 .\ had. • 18_ liDpon.a� "ckle alld tbe commoll Ay"lalre r018, leDeed
political aooDomil&-� h"e • 1801' unJIlI' d....

help to 11IIDIIler decoranollla a ....rI� Qf .. IUtl. "ardea; 1D0ra hOIl.Yluckle ......
Uke to 'h.mu who "leo&l tb.,wa'er.rate

........ lar.. ud imall. widemoll'hed aDd DU' "Iled 'IalDlt 'be wall: aDd &he WIDdowl and I D.yer caa ... ""hJ God I free gUt to

row mou&hecl. ellllder ·lOlltalr.. for • choice .rciod wide OpeD. ItWII the ollly IIIIl of. LaD
mu ahould be �ld by.apOGllfllle a' 'he COl' of

oarnatloll, for laltaDce, u4e. wide IpreacllD, iSr hll babltatloll I hacl 18111 III my walk, alld 1DUl7 U•• l Howa"!Il.{ muoh II balDS done,

top for. IDUI ef gar;.ai1llDl. Ba' bo.........r .. 1 ..& down oa 'he baak to rett ud eat 187
ud more wl\l follow.V

tall or wlel••• "...mut .... a tleacl" Item; 11IJMIh1OD. I wODd.red if 'he people Uvlng III Here, III thll baauiltul plr.oa, Ipaca WII

a."er ba., OIle 'W11 'hlok till ''h.'''''7 dow., ,hil IOUtude w.re ba .D7 way iDfilleDced by quitl ualllDl&eII :.n «;own 'be hllliid. lIDea

it aeed .ota-nIy ha.. • unow 'b.... 'h. )Mau'7 whlcll l'DROuded ,hem, or whethl
la7 bleachlDli. \h...... a.d 'Dother cODt"et

bu' uDl_ It la unow lOme place I'will look et &iley1lyed u..ppreelan.e 11"81, 110' kaow.. ...
DO' 01117 la \he '!If" it W&l left out an

.wkward aacl aUlf. It la of"a 401iraW. to i�g tba' their "llD",' had fallea III lacb Illght, bu'lll the ablllll� of boltl. bara, aDd

make mlucl beuq..... bUl 'laID_ ..an' be ·pl.....' placu."
Ibutten III 'he hou.... Not evell tha ehop

tAke. SO PIl' harmoDloul colore ux'1o each ,�Ia' mome., or two m:r ,boulb\l were, ia.
badlbutt.", and 'he" w.. aa uDkDowD ,b.re

cKher. '0 mat. pl.·..1 .....ooa"..... A ••......A *ieuare. alllwend,' &h. door of ,h. co,ta- .. tboulh
• mOIlIl"d guard watohed IDeel- GOLDAny

worker can make ,12 a day. at home. Costly

--.......
..-

Outftt tree, Addr""s TBUS" Co.August" Jllahlc

4..1 ofwhite la alwa71 requlrecl to mak.. opaecl, ud • girl caml 011' wi&h • dilh ua, ...'ly oYer the placl.

p"'" IDlDd bouquet ; no color ada 10 muoh .'laer arm pUed wI&h 010&h. ahe hacl beell Tbe .hop (there �.. bat ODe) lold .very

to U ..ecarle'. aDd ecarle&aln,.�eeda whi", w..hlD,. Bh. ,allied for. mom.D', .. though lmaallllbl• 'billg, from treacle aad herriDla

till
t eedl d h.... a d 'he wid h $66 week In your o"n town. Terma "nd es outnt

u. ,.,y of creell wUh.n ..OWl". h., be • Ii,". daaled b7 'h. lUll. ud looked arouDd 0 D .. aD c ,u uw w 0
'fI'ee. Addre., H. HALUTT &; Co .• Portlaud .Mulno

q.re to ha... I'.n .ppropria" lhade of gr'�Dr .. if Ihe tboroughly ..joyed 'he baau'7 'bat kept 'he Ihop w.. au autoo,,& III her WI,.

•• kiM of lollq. that wUll00k well"&h lta1 a�u' ber; .Del ,heD, wl,h. Iwtn, light Sbe WII UcenHd to 1!61l. Iplrly, aDd it would ,$5= $77 ���e�I�tlB.�·A:����:�J:;;�

\lie ItlO8lOII\I'; elo .. pu, liD•• dellca" IeJ... ItIp; aha
calie clift 'he bt.ilk 'Ul Ih. "ood ba good for h:umaultylf aU "lIceDaed tlldl'fld-

wi'" eoarM flowen like zlmalu. 1'!8 JaM '!J �.:. fiat _toDa ol..e '0 where the :l1urll w.. uall" ItlIted OD 'he �. ,Irm prlDclpI8I. To S2500r=itT��"un::t:;�:U��
"",".."0 'han �li. fon.,. belODglq � lIaprilODedia.lOnof .popL S."iDg·dowll IOme.h.poeltlya17 mUled to lena,all-to �J.WOBTB.Co..St.Loula,lIlo.

... towel'll, 'bu' ..m� flo... 1I.?er look 10 ,h. clothel, Ih. bep. '0 till.e tbellD III the Mhe" lb. rJIo...... *1 what Ihe coD.ldered

..11 wi'h aD7 o&ber.·rOlll for 11lI&aIl.. , whlle al_
.."ruti wrlDg tham out, 'he. boldlng right for 'be. to h.�t _

Bhe ka.w lha pri..'e

t.... an much prattler with l'0III:,,,,,, ,h.m up .h••hook \hem out, olle by Olle, and atraln of each l�dlYI�, .nd WII gnlded b,

llIam I.".. \lap 'h'7 would .'" wid!: ,helr 'laNw 'bam 011 ,h. bUlk. It wa. 'he homeU.. tbat. I h.y. 1M•• hfGH "a dram" to •

owa.wr..... I• .., k1ael of. bowq.et eacb .. pOIilbl. OCCllpaUOll, aDd her
dr.1 dllfered IIDky, Ihy�lookl",...,herd w)lo ..ked for

111__ «..al.... of ltl...m., ah01l1d la 'ao&hlaa from tho �tIl of mOl& HlablaDd ODe, _yiag to Ia\m la� toD'YOU mlgh' UII

he n.;;. ....h \0 .how dld.aUy, and DO' gille-albon llllll1 "t\lcoat,. jacket of 10m. '0 aa uIlrHlOD.bl. dUd, "Hoo' awa'. Saady,

ha 'aruhecl-"ppaaraDOI. .
wMhla, ma&erlal, with II..y. rolled hllrh up 71 keD wOllyour head il Ratlike hher.h..dl,

For·hD•• deoonIUOD; lIoaqaM.:of oDa o....wo .bo•• 'he elbow: bat ,he I.&ure. wira full ef and a drap will let is IplaDIDg. Na, DI, maD,

k.... :eI flow.. wU1 be loud muala mora lraoot, Ind h'er hair w.. of arlcb radd7 browll, lIaDI hame, .Dd dlDDa compare your head

�"'C"'di.lo awa mlsed 0... A' 'bat Ihed alOrt of Ugh& rOlllld har head� and wl\b Uhe" I" aD4 thea 'he maD qUle'Iy wlth

�.�7 of purpl. ud pillk aud white, r'mlacled ma of old plc'ur. I had I.ell. drew whb a look of Ibeepleh rel!allltloll. To

WHi _.no,......, oa.'1 .,ceaUOD. ud••other I w.. ullwllUDS to remallllO Ilear her wUh, aDother maD Ihe ,aid, .'·Sorely I dldDa hNr

......w.-.aawhI" bd 8J'IIIIl.will be I&rlk. out leUlDa her kllGW of my preeeDca, 10 I rOle ye rlghU7: WI Da a dram ,e're l..klDg ud 25 �t,les of Card. 100.,or 10 Chromf) Carda, 10c .

1IIIiWUt.L Am.." arilDlOD. Uke 'ba a.d wia' dowll=" ,h. bUk to lpeak '0 her. yoar wife ... IOb.r" (whlcb did ao' r.fer &0 with Dlmel ou{ftIlOc. J. 8. Hutlttd,N...ua,N.Y,

.,..BODY" IIOTB.�,

ftI WOIIIOII ... 014 IDd_..
1114 �)'•

.... bfIItwith thechill
of die wlDter •dan

fte lU'Mt"" wet with I reeent BOWl_

.... th.WomlD'l feet wen apd r.U.I1OW.

•• atoot It the_Inr,
1.4 waIted IODI,

.&loa.. 1I1lcared for, amid
the thron,

or hlUlWl boln,. "hoPI_d her by,

1'CII' heeded the,laDceof
her anziolll eJe.

Down tlle ltr.Jet. with Iinghter
IDd Ihl',';'-t,

QIaclill \lIt freedom of "lChOlillet oat,

('a•• the boyellil. I flock
of Iheep,

Balli'. the IDOWplied wlal\e and cleep.

1"11& tb. "omlu 10 old IDd Ill)'
IIIItllleci the clilldNII OD their wa)"

.or o.ered I h,lpillg hand to her,

110 aeellr:, ae t1mlil.ae afrald
to ItIl

teet &111carrlace "h,,11I or tha
hOnel' feet

De1ll4 crowd lier down In
the IUppel'J Itreet.

At lilt came OD. of the merry troop-

'l'Il, p,ee' lad41. ofall the rronp I

H. palllld heltde ber and whlspered low,

"I'll help 10n Icroll \i yon wish to go ...

Her G2eC1 hind on hII Itrell& ;sonng Irm

She prlCed,lnd 10, withollfhnrt
or harm,

Hel1llded tht tremblill,
feet I),onlt.

Pronil thlth1I own were 4rm IDd ItrODS.

Then bIcli: to hllM_dl he went,
HII JOIlIIC heart hiPPY Ind well

content.

•.slle" lomebodl" mother, boye, YOIIGOW,

I'or alllh.'. I&eclud poor and 1II0w;

A114 I hope lOme fellowwill
lend I hed

To help Ill&' mother yon UD4eretand,

If_ .h.'1 poor IDd old Indpy,
When her own dear boy II fir I"'Y."

ADVERTISErtENTS.

....Ou I'e".r., Ia r.,lflaB ao a4yorallement8.
Ia abe Parmer will '0 ••• ra.o.. IUb•.,will .&aM

Ia ....11' l.aM... 10 ....ntoe... Iba' abe., law 'bl.

"yordlemeD& Ia ah. Kallaa. Farmer.

S·3GOLDPLATB.WA'I'Va
••• Ch""llClt

In the GOwn world. Banaplll 'IV..ICAFr�4 10

�"'"' AddreII,.A.CovLTD .eo.. 0hIca&00

50 Blllt Carda, no \I IlIke. printed ill crimson or

J..t; 13c, CLIIiTON Baos.,Ollntonvllle. Ooun.

25 J.l'lIhlouable Cards ....nollallke. wltll. nlme
lOco

post-pald. GIIO. I. JlDID'" 00., NIsI"n. N. Y,

.1_ .

rOUR IMPROVED PEST POISON
11a114J'"lure imcfcli'capd..�_yerot &III

POTA.TO BUG
'

CurrantWorm,Ud III IDaecti tbaE I"reJ
on Vesetatlo!lo Warranted to kill P'IviJ
lIu••wheral'u18Green.JdIllO.."etlt
J!!t.n. 'l'O va.. and II not In.Iurkluo to

, ...-- CoetlOnl,.2lIo.tolOa.peracreo "Ib
box lent tree by II1I1I toraoc. Benel tor GIrCIIlIr"ttll
hllDdftd. ot IeetlmOn�

,. .' _, _

Our Vabb..o ona. Denro er' �

ts :troTATALL POl801I017I, IIt.ure d..tII toZworm ...,
Sample tor trial lent. tree 011 reeelpC of 11 cenll1
l'OtITAO. &rA.ll1'8 AOOlIPTsn; 'DIIOClDlft�.

TndeJ
KEARNEYCBlUIICALWORK8,J. ,nC,
P.O. DoXBI99. ()1l1ce.eeCOnllDd'� n�ork

WEE'DSewingAr;!hilEsT
Poc.ket Photoscope.

Has great magnifying puwer, de
tecte counterrelt *>ney shoddy
In CIOlb, forelgn:8nb.t,lDeesln
the (lye and w••nnele, ftaws In
meta1e, examlnu� Ineccts, planta
etc lfree by mall for 10 three
rA1'lt lltJ\mn",

VAN DELF & CO.,
20 Ann 8treet. N. Y.

Go to the BAZAR, No �41
west Iide of Kanlal Avennc, for Fashlonablo Millin·

ery, Faehionablo and Fancy 600ds or all kinds.

The making of Ladles' Suit. a specility.

8prlng and 8ummer 60.><ls lUll recolved and LldlOl

wlllllud bere tu e largest and choicest variety: of mil·
IInery goods 10 'l·opeka.

New ,Styles of Ribbons and Fresh Flowers.

Tbe latest stylel of bonnets nnd lui IS trimmed iD

tho latest mlMle.

Thoso who wllnt skillful lIud tSRtefnl work dono are

respectfully asked to give lid a trial and to call and

look at our goode.. 'l·rlmnlh'g. Ht.amplng. Plnk.ing
and Crlmplnll done In Ihort Dollce

MRS. E. L. 'VHITING,

Agt. for J. C.Whiting. Topeka, Kansas.

.

MONEY

ToLoanonMortgage
from 1 to II years, at blr rate.. dend for appllcatlau
blanks and terms. Homo gc.od "hellp rar1ll� for ..Ie.

Bonds Want.ed Juter".' paid on tlmo deposita.
Addresl. JOHN D. KNOX'" CO" l:I�Dkere,

T<lp.k�, Kall..s.

Queen· Bee Hive
$5 t $20 per day athome. Samplesworth 85 ereo The Western

o Addre•• &rIM.ON" Co .• Portland MainO Thl� hlvA Ie acknowledged hy
rOUll'etllnt judges to be .1he belt

ch"II11rPt. bud most convenient.
"""t...IIId connly rlghte 10" lor
cu.h or gouu I.ud... Price for

modu hlvo and 'arm rlgbt. '7.00.
Rlvu, B"A•. and right lor '111.00.
For pllrtlculare, addrees

H. aTAceR,Patentee,
TopeD, Kanu••

11200
.....,.. a.'Hm•• wo.ted,...fto.r

Ii
.. Good,10-.. No peddll.JIo
�p.Ld. Perm.neD'.mpl�1·

. ,,_. B. A. 08"'11, .. co.,
I, ., •• a HOlM 8 .... OlaolAil.". 0..

SCARCB GOOD8. BookS. PhotOtl, &c. Sample &
Cllalogue/8c. Pull Book Co.. Chl�O, Ill.

$125
AMONTH AND EXPENSES
toAa;ents. tiend ,tamp for terms.

• 8. O • .IJ'OITJUl.t Co.,ClDclnnatl, O.

$45
PRDrolll WATCR A!IID CRAIN....
•tem·wlllder.Freewlthevell'"ider.Oat
Ct tree. J. B.Gaylord" Co,. Chlcago.lJL

KNOW
:By reading and practSclng
the Ineltlmahle truthl cen·

talned In the helt medical
book ever l..ue<!\,entitled

FSELF-I'BEBEBYATIONPricooul ,1. 8eDtbymallTHYSEL IIll recel{,t of price. It

mate ofExhnetedVltaU!Y.I.�matnre Decline,
Ne"oUi IDdRb,IIcel,DellUUJ'l

IDd the lIIdIe09

concomitant IUs aDd untold lDlIeriel that relalt

thereA-om, ladcolltalDlmore ahan.6Ooriginal pre.
Icrlptllllllo�one of "hlch I,worth the price oC

theboOt. 'l'blIbookwMwritten by: themod ex

tcnllve and probably themolt.lir:WIIlpractlUoJl�r

In America, to.hom "a..wardedlgoldandje".
tiledmedalby tko N�oaa1M'edleal Allloelatlon.

A 1'lImpblet, 1U1IIUa&ed with the .el'1 bell

Steel �.lDga-I mar. HElLvol of art IiDIf helnty- .

eent I'U. to alL send .

for It At IInce. AddrelS
l'EABODY MEDICALTHYSELF

'

INSTITUTE. No.4 Bul.
Anell 8t" B08I0n, �bSl. .'
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The Vibrator principle is no.� ..
",' garded as the best and only correct method of sep-

.\: arating grain-far in advance ofthb·old style ena·
�.

"

leu apron machinel, wllich have had their day- ..
-

and the m�iD queatio� now is to ICt tpe best of
that principle.
The Aultman &. Taylor Thresh,r

wherever introduced or whi!never compared with
other machines, even a machine made under the

same patents is always given the preference and is acknowledged not

only the Lp.ADING THRESHING MACHINE OF THE PERIOD, but

The Standard of the Vibrator ctase.
It is built under the supervision of the oldest and belt Thresh�r Man- , T,

As an evidence of this' fact we can refer you to N. R. Darling, Fredericktown, Ohio. John' Peterman,"Shelby, Oblo, and otben who are ,till running the first Aultman '& Taylor Machines, made and
in 1868, and say they will yet be running when other style machines sold in that neighborhood the pas�.year are "played out."

KANSAS A.ND MISSOURI, ,i." tj�DO YOU �EALIZE THE AMOUNT OF MONEY WASTED BY HAVING YOUR GRAIN THRESHED ON THE OLD STYLE ENDLESS APRON MACl_IINES?
.

.. ',':' '.:
$500,000 WOULD BE ANNUALLY SAVED TO THE FARMERS OF KANSAS ALONE IFIALL iHE GRAIN RAISED�IN THAT STAT� WAS THRESHED: ON AULTMAN &TAYLORTHRE�HERS:r •

This sum may seem large, but the figures can be furnished to prove t�at this am�unt can be knnually sayed by usini' the Aultman & Taylor Threshers, instead of the old style machines, . owing to the�\
and superior construction of the Aultman & Taylor for saving and cleaning the gram.

•

WHY COMPLAIN OF THE HARD TIMES, HIGH FREIGHTS AND RAILROAD MONOPOLIES, WHEN YOU WILL ALLOW THE OLD STYLE' ENDLESS APRON MACHINES TO WASTE YOUR SUBSTANCE YEAR AFTER

DEPOSIT YOUR GRAIN '.N THE STRAW STACK INSTEAD OF THE HALF·BUSHEL? IT IS A GOOD THING FOR POWLS, BUT IF YOU WANT FAT CHICKENS, YOU CAN BETTER' APFORD TO BUY THEM IN NEW-YORK.
The principles used in the construction of the Aultman & Taylor peculiarly adapts it for the thresbing of Flaxseed, Millet, Hunga.rian and Timot�y, and this year a ne" fe.ature has been added in the wa.y of

A OLO VER. BU:Iu LB.R. ATTAOBM'ZlVT '..

.

FARMERS OF

. .I
which can be ordered with the machine, or attached afterwards. To all who contemplate buying a Thresher, 'or to farmers who are not thoroughly posted in regard to the.Aqltma� &; Taylor, we would say"
our Agents and get descriptive pamphlets. or send direct to us. or the manufacturers, THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR CO., Mansfield, Ohio.

"q

" ,

DON'T BUY ANY OTHER THRESHE", DON'T USE ANY OTHER, IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY, IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY.

HAS NO EQUAL.

Since the introduction of the
Aultman & Taylor Farm En

gine, the many friends of the
A. & T. Machinery, and the
admirers of first-class mechan
ical production have been loud
in its praise. Light weight, on

ly 4,650 pounds actual weight•.
The same amount of Power
with two-thirds to three-quar
ers thewater and fuel used in
other engines. Not only to

run Threshers, but SAW WOOD

and lumber, SHELL CORN and
GRIND KEAL,and furnish power
to drive all kinds ofmachinery

.

No Horse Power has given
such satisfaction as has

THE AULTMAN &

TAYLOR
DOUBLE GEAR POWER,
since its introduction three
years ago. For simplicity,light
ness of draft and durability, it

AULTMAN" TAYLOR HORSE POWER.:

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
AULTMAN 1& TAYLOR' FARM ENeINE.

Kansas City, .Mo..
•..

�,,,,,,, �-----�--+-- ..

He'W rt'o POS'I' A STR&.Y.

llY AN ACT of the�18lature, apprond J'ab. 27,
p 186G &eetion 1. wben tbe appraleed value of a

Itra:y or 1rtra:Y1I exceCdll ten dollare, the Countl Clerk
JI required within ten daVII after receiving a certl·
Iled description anel appraieement, to "fijMDarcl by
mtJU not� containing a compltt4 ducn1'tltm of ,aW
.traVI, llu day at wMch theJJ were ta.tm U�j their ap
pral.8ld tlalU6 and t.h6 name and f'fridenu oJ the taker

lIP to Tull KiiillA8 FABHIIB. together wltb tbe sum

ot iuty cente Iflr each anlm&i contAined In IIBld nonce," THRESHERS

General· A.a:q_ta 1"01" KaDaR.-, MiBao��I, O.C)l��".�j)_.• ,lI'ew ·Mazic",.
The HEA·D and FRONT of the Tlireslier Fanilly is the ORIs.IEAl ana OnlyGEllUINE

"VIBRATOR"
AND MOUNTED

- '.

STOLEN.

i

HOR·SE P'OWERS�
THE STRAY LIST. -AND 'IMPROVED--

A Dew n.t or @tray. will be pnbll.hed Dext

week.
STEAM THRESHER ENOINE. AND STEAM SEPARATORS

.,' _. ,

COMPLETE HORSE POWER RIGs: Three sizes of Separators, with 6 to 12: Hone Improved
M:o�nt� Powel'll to match.

. STEAK POWEll OUTFIT COMPLETE i Corpprising our Matchlell Enrines, and unrivaled
�. Pow!;!' Separators, made �JI;pressly for tach other, making the most perfect StUrn' Rig

. in tbe world. '. •

SEPARATOIlS EXPRESSLY FOB SrEAIl POWEll. to match other make of Engines, aM.: lpe·
Nlchols.Sbepard & CO,'8 "Vlbrator" Threeher. 'a1t)' with \1S; also Separaton to matcla ot�er �e of Horse Powers •

..

I
Baye. all tbe Grat.! Clea.a PerreeU,! II. ",..Ie! 110 Lit....... ! PwItt!t.. W. All other kinds of threshers have had to reti� before the steady march of our lnaprov�

Grata a.lLo.a lUa,,! Tbe 0.1, lacc_rul Flax aDI Tl_tb Tln_ller! Ver, III"", "Vi�ors.:· Int�"t�a rea�'ible thre.�ermen W!ll not rilk their mone_y or �redit i!, tile
I

.,
nun-wasting, T-unc-wutiDJ, aDd Money-wasti� machmel of the past. Gram Raise... WlU no

B..., BllllaiDII! No CoItl, Rtopa". ! Extremely Dllrable! Tile ......., "...... .,lo",er submit to their w�teful and infenor work. They demand our Gra in·savin�, and 'TIme-
I vtng "Vibrator."
•...W.rll I Alwa,......... ! J,,.

s CAUTION I \TAl "Old Sl,yl," 0' "E1uJuss4pron" M4C1IiIus jaw he41111 $(I ",,�
tlklt tlu;"1IUI!urS aregellWa/ly IIIJII"do",ilg t4nl., 11M tryi"K 10 "ti"j6'/' "p" s"",e jiM Df'1I
mac/"M 011 du1' ., Vilwalt1r" jJf'i"eiple. BBWABE OF ALL SUCH COUNTEBFEITS.wAICk are glllll SIIf'I
10 61 ,ilfringnnmls 011 (lUr .!bunls, a"d'tJ6'/')I C6'/'/GUI to. 6e IIUIIIgrl1 atld ,ilf6'/'ior IxperitIUIIls.

If you want the Original. Genuine, and most Thoroughly Perfect Threshing Machinery in
the World, call on our Agents, or send to us for Illustrated Circulars.

--WHICH AltE MADE ONLY BY-'-

SHEPAR·D & CO., AT BATTLESTRAYED. NICHOLS.,

$10 Reward.

.tra Larle ll'ire Box.
II 0 U B LB TmCJ[ 1I'1ue

Sheet! Copper. Thimbl_

on every Flua! Perfect

&fety from Fire or lilxplo·
ionl CompleteWaterli'rontl
MarvelousDurability! Won

derful Power. I Blegant
Workmanship! Beautiflll

Pin18h! Superior Itaterial!
The Standard of lilxoel_;;'ll,i;.!iiil!�1
lenoe in �very Partioular 1-:"--
.&>= ...• . :,:' .-
_I!'M�.-.-
_--

. -- . �.--.--------.---

Strayed fromlBmporia, about the 111t,ofAprU. 1878.a
bal.mare in loal, fOl1l1erllowned bl.Xr. D. Youngs
near Topeka, with a bay :yearling colt at her @Ide.
Brand "Y" on tbe left thoulde.. Apply ror reward
on recoverl; to T. J. lIlALTBY.Brmporla. Kan.

Strayed from tbe IInblcrlbersllving at BunkerHlll,
RUSBeIl Co .• Kaneae, on tbe 2Sd day of May. 1878, the
following i1eecrlbed horse, A large bay witb IIW on

forehead wbite noee in front and left aide. wblte bind
, reet.white tip at front foot. 8 or 9 yearll old; bad on

leather halter. Hewardo! $10 Is offered. AddreeA J.
8. THOMAN, and H. PLICKINGER, Bunker Hill,
K......

Strayod, �15. Roward.
Strayed from the enbscrlber In Marcb, tbree horaea,

dllllCl'lbed .. foUowll ;
Two lIOITel mare•. t leare old eacb, One,bald fllce;

.tacklng lege;tbe otber a largelwblte 8trlpe In face,and
white blnd legl;tbey were both good IIlzed,matcb ex
cent .. aoon. Also a dark bay yearlluJr colt. witb
.tv In forehead, left bind foot wblte. wblte spot III
ftank. Tbe above reward 'will be 'Paid for recevery_or
information. R.•. ROBBRTS, Mls!lon Creek. Wa'
baunaee Co • Kanus.

, 'aFIr"'-

1IIto1811 frplll the I1l1b.crlber. L.]We�del,l1vlng! three
mUee' DOrth 01 Topeka, a� b01'll111" hanllll high,
6 or 7 ,ean old; tile color between a roan and a gral.
more a gray thaD fOlD} b.. a dark ehort tall, mane
worn oft !II neck bl co lar. bl. lace il:neulv wblte;
good IIt}'le and IIction. In medlum.condltlon; branded
on *lie left lIholllder wltb llgore II.
Iwlll.at.. 110 Ibr th. bortle,alld 10 for the thief.

L. WKiO>IIL, Morth Topeka, Jl.anl!M.

lVO'l'IOE.
Notice II hereby liven that I will 'Proceed to make

!InMlettlement of the eetate or Tbomas L. Nicbolli.
at theneltt term of the Probate Court of tlhawaee

, Countl. Kanne. wblcb term beglnll on the !Iret Mon
day in Jull.1878. All perl'Ons Interested will take
notice, and govern tbemeelvell aCCOrdlDgll. J. G.
ZmKLB. Alfmlllhtrator, .te. NICMOLS, SHEPARD &, CO.,

BATTLE CREEK, MICHICAN,
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
AddreeIJA. )(,GILBJI:BT <I; 00..

WJ:STEBIl lI(ANAQ�
96, 97Jt18 and lIl1 Lakel!lt.,Cb_�

1.7Water lit. Cleveland, O.
116 Main St., binctnnatl ..o. •

812 NorthTnlrd 8&., 8t. lAIul..

·Deere, MansUr
\ . -

'k Co., General A:genst,
Kansas City, & St. Lou.is. Mo.
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IIood lor ....u..... I. \f. 110110..110 " CO•• D.Jlft, 0-
, Sol, Maoli!scturft.

A beautiful widow of N�W'port. R. I., having let

ber cbatel for the season, was asked what Induced

her to desert such a charm!n, retreat. "Too much

balcony and too little Romeo," was her reply.

liAt a wedding rerently, when the c1ercman asked

the lady "Will thou bave this man to be thy wed

ded busband 1" she, with a modesty which lent her

beauty an additional grace, replied, "if you please."

·New.York artists are discouraged. There was a

time when they could pcur molasses and Venetian

red ever canvns, and sell It to the West for a land

scape, but the wes.t h� learned how to do it, and

makes her own pnmungs now.

Bob Ingersoll says, if you want to make a man

really bappy givl! him a 40-acre fielb and a cottage pENMANSHIP TAUGHT BY lItAIL. by Prot. R.

. I
. 'k he w d tl ill (,. Lo\'Crld�e, or Yale Bneln"@e Cullege. New

wlrh atuce wor over t e ":'" ows, so ie sun w. Haven Conn. lSelid allmp for .peclmen andctreu ' ..r.

:\�:::I��:�o:a::::::�: t�:�: :::1:.a ':i::::: I �'1T�I�'N���I;;;I�E�S�T�E�R=R=E=P=E=A=T=I·=N=G==F=I='d�·E�'=A;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;R=H=S
and the orher a doctor. He was very proud of. " tJ . .,
them. and once be said to a friend, "Had 1 kent ane ;:"'.

0' my sons was gaan to be a medical man and the I Mit 1878
Ither n clerg..man,1 would never hac haen Jenny Large Reduction In Pr ce& ay s,

,t
•

Cesh fur their mother 1"
.

An old Scotchman, on marrying a very young

wife was rallied by his friends on the inequality of

thei; ages. "She will be near me," be replied, "to

close my een." "\Veel," remarked another of the
.

party, "I've had twa wives, and they opened my

cenl"

It is told of an Advent brother in Westfield, IMass., who recently caught a man stealing meat

from his market, that in reply to his plea to be let
,

off and his declaration that, God helping him. he Every Variety of Metallc Ammunition at Lowest Market R�tes.
would never steal again, the brother �id: "GO?

'

helping you I \Vhy you scoundrel, If I hadn t

caught you stealing you never would have known

there was a God."

Opera airs in church are out of place. .' 'That's
the organ," said the mother to her little child, who

was at church for the first time. "The organ? But

where is the monkey, mother?" asked the child.

Then when the latest air from the latest opera

rolled through the building, the mother whispered
as she looke� �t the organist, "I can see him dear,

but you can t.

Young housekeeper; ''('m afraid those soles I

bought of you yesterday were not fresh;, r.l>: hus

band said they were not mce at all. Brighton
fisherman: "'Veil, marm, that be your fault-it

bean't mine. I've offered 'em yer every -day this

week, and you might a' 'ad 'em 0' Monday if you'd
loiked !"-[Punch.
In a rural district of Forfarshire a young plough

man once went courting on a Saturday night. In

'vain he racked his brain for some iateresting topic;
( lie could call up no subject at all suitable for the

occasion-not one sentence could he utter, and for

two long hours he sat on in despair. The girl her
elf was equally silent; she no doubt remembered

the teaching of the old Scotch song, "Men maun be

the first to speak," and she sa� patiently regarding
him with demure surprise: At last John suddenly ex,
claimed, "Jenny, there's a feather on yer apron 1::
"I widna ha.e wondered if there had been twa!

replied Jenny, "for I've been sinin' aside a goose

a'nicht."

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ID arllwerma' aD A4.ertl.eJlleDt rOaDt ID the••

ClOluJIID., yoa will eODrer a r••or by .tatlDI

yo••aw It ID the KANIIA8 PAR�IER.

THE ORIGINAL Ii ONLY GENUINE
"Vibrator" Threshe1'll,

WlTII DIPROVED

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Threlher Engtne.,

Hade onl,. b,.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD" CO.,

'l"HE MRtehle.8GrRln.Sayloll', Time
I !"'vtn'i ftl\d Alone),-8rwlllg 'i'hrelben ot 'hi. d&,. auJ

lid 81��i���:�d�:8!�I�I� �!!i!rlr!: Wl.I,�;'Qrk, Per-

BRAIN Raisers wll1 Dot Submit to tho
onormot11 \,.a.t.AgiforOntu AI tho Interior work Ilouu Ity
&.bit olber macbluel, whou ODce polted ou tlh! dUfl.lruDce.

THB ENTIRE Threlblnll' Expen!les
laUf! oftuu 3 II) G 'J'lm"" thM "UlUmHI �"u b", lIu�lu loy

.
'�a him Or.. lu SAV.t;D hI tb�.u lWl,roved Macbines.

No Revolvlnll' ShaR., Ioslde the Sepn.
!���il :���!r�l:n::;'�.lt;�n; .Dn�i'��!in�'�::t���J';����I�:

f'lItionl. Perrectly,u!"ptect to .11 Klnlll and Comllttou.oC
Grain.Wd or Dry, Long or Sbort, He"dell or DaUD"'.

NOT only VnRdy Superior for Wt••ent.
Oat., l!lu·le1. K)'l", and U"-e Or&itlll, Lm the Ol'(L\'lSIIC

c:esl(ul Thre8111�r In Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clonr. an,l
Jlke Seerl.. Reqnlr,·. 110 II al1achwcots II or U rebuUdlos ,.
to cbaDI8 i'rom Orliln to Seed..

MARVELOUS for SimplicitY of Part...
ulIlu" Ie". 1hl\n ollo'-I",U 1h., '1I1U,,1 Uolilil au,," lieau.
IIAk':l Du LlUerluga ur 8clllterloga.

F6UR SIzes ofSeparators nlade, ranjf.
tn'\{ from :otlx tf) 'l'w(·h'., lIono .Iu, alll! \wu aUyh:. or
NoUUCed Horao Powen to match.

�TEAM Power Thre!lher" a Speclnlty.
•.� tlpeci61llu depuratormade e&vr�u)y lor bl\.�.Ull'uwer.

OUR Unrivaled Stenm Thresher En.
JOlnefJ, with Vatu.blo Imllt'Uvcmfllltli ,,11,1 IJl.tlDetivo)

Ft!atW'el, far beyonl! auy ulber m�klJ or kh�d.

IN ThoroUllh 'Vorkman.hlp, Blellnnt
Flnl.h, l�.r!t!clT.1D or l'''rl•• Compte11·nu ... or t:quIIIUl�bllJ
elc., our U'�IIlfi,"'TOM" 'fhre.ber Outtlta are Illcowparabl..

rOR Pal'tlculars, call on OUl' Denlel'll
� ur wd\\\ ,g u.. rur Ulu.trlAol.ll Clrcubr. whleb wo,: null rr�..

Are rougoing to paint'
-Ta•• v4-,.o-

Averill' Paint,
winTJIUJ) ALL COLO...

MIXED READY lOR USE,

R�'errnct8: H. A. FOi!lkj
..q., Pres. Knox Co..

F"lr. Ylncenne•. Ind; Rev.
-

. B. Trowbrld e, Rlver

..Ide, Ill. LB. L. Bardwell, q:, (lI_nker,) ;£:l1e Plain
Iowal J. 11. R�xrord,E!q .• �re•.First National Bank.
Janenllle, Wis.

USE CALC CAK!:I
or preparpd ealctunne, t'rtce fi.te and sample carda

showIng besuttful colore or both PAIn and C..LOI

OAK. rurnl.hed I'ree by the A••• ILL ClllI.IO..L P"I�T
Co .. 171 Randolph Sweet. Chleago, lll.

Jrndr-l '06 ma. 73. Mod. '76

Sporting R'O. Octagon B�rro1...f�'f on $2700 $:15 00
.. )f •. �� 11() 27 00 116 00
•• Round 22 0.1 ?� 00 :J� 00

Carbine.... .... ........ .... �p 00 24 00 27 00

SEND FOR ILLUSTRA.TED PAMPHLET,

WINCHHSTRR REPEATING FIRE ARMS GO'J
NEW HAVEN, CONN., or 245 BROAD'vVAY, NEW-YORK.

NEW- BUOKEYE MO-WER.,

THE "Old Rellahle Bn,l{�vr.'·lo a new f""m. CANUEl READILY COlllBlNED WITH THB CBLEBRAT-

ED BUCKEYE: TABLR RAKE. We m8r:nfilc'nre�l�othe

BUCKEYE HARVE.::'TER AND SELF-BINDER.

For fnrther hlform�tlon. andreA!; AUlTMAN, MILLER &. CO .. Akron, Ohl.o.

BEADY HADE GRASS LIXEN SUITS atWholnale Prices.
2 Piece SlIit byMail, Post Paid, �•.oo. PIPI"G. BUST MKASURKS range from

3 Piece SlIit byMail, Post Paid. $"�o. .8 to 4' inches, and LARG�R SIZES are

Orders for JO or more Suit! by E� . MAOK TO ORDER when D�SIRE.D. with ..

pressandchargesprepaici. Theaccom 1, out EXTI�A CHARGE. Owing to the

panying ILLUSTRATION is a CORRKC ENORMOUS CHARGI�S made by dress ..

COPY of the SUITS made (rom PHOTO. makers. at the present lime in MAKING

GRAPHS taken EXPRESSLY (or the E,,- SUITS,. the economy in BUYING Suits

RAVER. These SUITS we are manu- ready' made at such LOW FIGURES Is

acturing in LARGE QU...."'TlTlKS for the readily seen. To ladies acting as

Summer Trade. They are NIC:ELV AGENTS, and sending orders Cor TEN

mado and ELEGANTLY TRIMMKO, in SUITS, we will give ONE SUIT FRKH.

CROWNor BLACIC', headedwith a WHITS In sending your orders. write your

Name•.Post Ollice, County and State PLAINLY, so that no mistakewill occur. Send all money by Reg
istered Letter. Money Order Or BankDraft. We solicit your orders and guar;tntee satisfaction.

AddressailOrderato J. B. GAYLORD til 00. 9lIWeIIsSt., Chicago, IlL

:IR. :r o:a: :r...A. 0 E S 1

The above cuts represent our l()vely Parl.lan Laoe_ Seta, now all the r:'lg'c, and war. by the belle!\ and

,. queens o( European and Americnn society. Depth or lac!! cutTs and collan, St·, inches e:lch: 93nd�erchie(s. Ul Ill.

squa.re···very unique In design. No lady is ever so clcR'antly or becomlnllly dressed. or looks 50 t)eiJ,utl(ul. as whcn shl.!

.cars these laces. These lovcly Parl.lan Lace Set. are toIuat Out Gnd the very latest no\·.ehy (rom Paris,

France. 11 you wlsb to make a wed(i1ng or birthday present, or a present to a lady, nothlnli: is more appropriate.

':t'h.ey ..r. thoGl SGlcrGlt of ::e..a.-u.ty
Lad,', Dr.... In cons�uence o( the hlK'h 'prlce o( these cleg-ant LACE SETS, they can only be lold now In

lirac CitlCS to the wealth.ier ladles of society. but in ordcr to introduce these elCJlant Laces throu1.bout the country.

we have determined to give ladles, or gentlemen ordcring for ladies. the ad"3nlage of Importer a price. trom

lac.�anUfl!�Orle. In Franoer thereby ..vlnl1 you the lor((e and r.ncy J>.<06.. m.de by aeaten.

ELEGA�� rl'l�� f:��:'r8t\��:!'AS'tIt�M,,_te :�t�l;.��M' '!'��'o': ORr .tore..
To latroduce these

ONE ::CO:r..::t....A.:IR.1

One beautiful wide Lace HandkerchIef, of new and elaborate desig'!J which any lady in the

bnd will be perfectly ch:umed with; or we wiU send the Complete Set of IWO Culfl and One Collar
and the Lice Handkerchief on receipt o( 12.00. or the Two Cufl. and One Coli., (or '1.00.

These sets are so constructed as to fit anyone. JUlt think of It-elegant� Sets for only
'2,00, that retails for 17.!jO. AU lace. delivered to you free of charge, securely 'pllCked, and seat

the day your order is recelyed. The safest way to remit is by post·ollice money oraer or registered

iletter, although currency, sliyer or postage stamps will be received. .

Anyone who orders th�e laces h... the pdvilege of returning them if they are not perfccUy
delighted with them. 'Yrlte pl:1inly your name, town, county and State, and address, .

PARIS NOTELTY CO" 76 North Welle St., CHICAGO.�.

�A TEN DOLLAR BEVOLVER for $2.80•

AChance..iiiIiI _

�����
t;\UeRIlf'QVi"!1 i'H�:t!and

be,!;�"':'r1t!,{':c�:,,Q,,'k!o,'h,�el:oll1er we�eNdfo,.'Jl.IJ(J
in CI·t'.·" rt!JtIlf'C' i wif�

'leZ�-;:�/!2$rg.:ro� rJl

In ho",IAfJrtltt
cale to il/l

cle'lIIi"'1
'00 I.
f,.�e.

A fewweeki fJlnco wo adYflrtl_"d tho bankmpt Itock ot the

,¥��e;?re��re:Y�:;;. C�r{�'�o ��Y�:ll.���Y�
lecured the balance of the ..me ltock (rom the ma.n�.
taren on who!!e handa an thClO "voln" were ltft by the 'IIIII� _

fa1!:i:eO!.t�:.:��yq�h��!lv��:n:l,'� :�°c!t�:�
.

I':londed to be BOrnOr tln.Utl each. 'l'be,. are lbe h.ndoo.....��d"':n'r.ia::i:.:
In lb. Uolle<l Rt.I... We Iruar...tee l·el'1."t a"tI.factlon or W 'h

.

money: ..cf�nd.",. llelad�hl•• lYe loarra"t cvanJ rc"o!I'('r to be exactly e'g tf
t. 'h. noovell1C,u".lh. bon"ll. OCTAGON In 84.1"', on<l Rlf'LEDIl. enllr. 70z UJeI Rig
len'i!!''' nicely III. Colt or Welll.onJ the CIIUnde,. 1a FLUTED turna when M' I

'

::::e m:r1;,1· ..1""'ll·IOO<l,.nll .jeel. ,hen. wilbou' d.Ioebln' 'Tho .Ioek b elalllc cartr go
woo, emet. II all ..�ngl1.h .t"l (no CMf ,m,,), tho wo .. l·m�njllhi tho! he"t

� .

r:8iifeU�!!!�O r plltt1• They a.ro huvUy nlckel....nvcr Iliitarl. '�;ltl'/lffn,Fcn(1r"""rl Bold. EveryWhere.
wlO Ihow ,.:ue;'lIh�t :aDDer u lho� In cut. The filet 1hLtt It emt ... �2 no to limply enRN'ft" .-",Yer
b_y E�pl'1!".ort 'isH n'r'rln8lhll t.; thtr et\t11d ntlt be m,,()f� tl'Hl.y lor ,11 00: th('v ftn, jUl�t 1t'hnt 1_ n.eI'fNl

BJ'RBY U'AY "'1l'"H�:'P·�te'" 'n� Polle<,ftn,lfnrollr-t1erenre. TI".1j WABB.('NT TICBM IN

c. o. Dd""'"
•. n. "AND ltrANNIoJn '"!CJr.tl,, 0" ,..,.p't'ltifented. and ,"'1I. und

"hleh wm be dffll''''"'e� o� ��"7t"'n(1Jlon, if AO dt'lllft'c!t on rK,.lot ('If .un to guaralltee .blrge.,
JyOf1 handlo (or��ooJ'&rn bid' �o will dOH out theN rnolve ... fnr •••1i0 .."ch. a. It.tMllbooyet or 'With In elegant '�.IJ'),

Carti1dgell wc .... l1fl ...... an '£""'1'& ,,.,, ea",'" aCf'lompnn' .." ,It" O"f'de'f" ... 111 .end FREE. box of lon"'nDlle Tan:et 'I'You ean lellthl. rennlt.rlv� th'�OOy1�1 whfm It II orde�d C.O.D. ]te.n be "pnthy mail for Me. n:trn wlthout1be ca.rtrldgea.

tltcm 'Ioice lAe pric v� Y�,O or A Fn 'OV� own town. anct It II worth moff'!. Tho" BOlton Oloho" a'r-. '" It ilt cheo,,/or mOJ"l1

.rP<mibilit Q/,e. ur m. armer' (N.Y.) "VI. '. Th� .tandirt{l 0/'"111 011/ anrlrtliable/iNR of 1\t,.,.ff &: Rouprcludu IIlabIUly to.� '"B,rtlud. {t,ul the nvolL'er t«Jtdd adtIallll be cheap 0' '8.00. We Ao,,.e one for our 0"'" ...
" W. refer forourn

P. O.mone
Y
reS
Olton edltor••XprQI eompany. &Dd any gun hou.e In the country. Send tbt money t!f ""Itered letter or

.....nw.lver�d d�or ,.ou ean IODI' It by {Oaf CZJ)re ... agent, expenlO prep"ld. and hll company wm CaJr at our ltore Ind�t .

Tn.__you and will �,to ,.Gu. OrdV� once,..y th•.�.ouwant the new Rob Roy, eng-r.yed revolvOt'. We.re .ure ot••tt'S-g" j

cJ!Afel'l to. flre.arm�83W;.�o:e.r*.1J t.i::t�""�"e;:.'7(Oarrirerlic�tt�i�t� dUCrip��iell�·t�Vt��n��ltN�!�rk I
UIJ_� .uo thLlt "'Olver at tho clittoriJil rUOllU orrho t. AU1CrlC4U Farmer," 3:J Altor I::au. OMt�" ove and prell.'T1Ic.: it •.

...

THRESHINGORMACHINES,'
Portable and Traction Farm Engines, .

.OUNTED A.ND DOWN HORSE POWERS,
Olover Thre.her. and Hullera.

n, bht malluC3CluHd, "rtte to

RUSSELI� &, CO;�
.a•• lllon� 011100,

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD7
-IF SO CALL ON-

The Chicago Lumber Co.,
(Successors to Inc, H. Leldlgh,) Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
],'ulJ stock, (load Grades, Bottom Prices. Call and see us. Office and yard Cor. Kansas. Ave an d Sih S

ROBT. I31ERCE. Manager.

CARBONATED STONE
And Pipe Works.

LOCATEDI NEAR J. P. COLE'S STORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA.

We are now preplued to furnish a Iull aaeortmeut 01

Chimneys, ewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
Flagging and Building S.tone and Trimmings.
TAKE NOTIOE.

Drain Pipe.
W G t th D 1 '1' Al

Chimney Flue.

e uaran ee c uram ity of 1 Goods
We manufactnre and deal la. We are also the agents for tbe State of Rausas lor the sale or the MILWAUKEE
€EMBNT. whlcb we are prepared to sbow by undeniable anthorlty, as being THE BEST HYDRAULIC
CEMENT MADB IN THE UNITED S'l'ATES. We can furnish it b,. the ponnd barrel or car load lots
either In baKl or barrels, at the lowet!t prfces. Abo constantly on hand English a�d Portiand Cements,'Mlch'
Igan Champion brand, Btoco Pla_ter. 1l1so the gennlne Haunlbal Deur CrCf:k white lime Hair aUlI plaster
eu' materials ,",onerally, AT BOTTOll! J<'IGUIiJ<:tl, for tile hu�t hraud. manufacturetl.

.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING TI!BING, AND PUTTING IN BORED WELLS.
Call and eee ue and we caa SIlUsly you tbllt it Is fo ronr Intercst to pntronlze us, and use our goods upon

the merit of their durability and che"pne.e. tlond for clrr.ular and pnC'J list.

!!it. P. SPEAR.. H. W'ILLIS. I
Western Agency Peoria Plow Oompany i

SEERY I' KENNEDY,
PROPRIETORS.

----------�.--�-------

We ere nOlv prepared to sbow to our customers and tbe public eonerally. the hand.omest stocl; of FARM

IMPLEMEN'l'S, &c., ever oft'ered to tbe farmers of Shawnee and adjoining Count!e�. and at prices thnt defy
compoU tlou.

WE ARE CENERAL ACENTS FOR THE STATE FOR

Peoria Cultivators, :Breakers and Sulkys,Plows,
-- ALSO 1"OR TI-IE

Triumpl� Grain Drill�
1I1ANUFACTURED AT DAYTON. OHIO. AND THB: FAMOUS Union Corn Plan'er, EQUALJ.ED

BY FEW AND EXCELLSD BY NONE.

CHAMPION REAPER � MOWER
SIl\J:PLE, LIGI-IT AND DURABLE.

All Champions are made with wron�htlron rramr.s, firmly rh'eted togetber. All the parts subject to strain
er lIlble to be broken lue made of tbo beet qual�ty 01 rna leahle Iron.

MARSH HARVESTER,
With or wltbont the Antomatle Crane Binder Attacbment for 1878. This Binder Is no new thing eprllng

npon lbe market to supply a �udden demand, bnt 13 the rc!nlt 01' yoars of patient painstaklllg study and

experiment, aod no Incon!Iderahlo expenditure. Any intelligent farmer call readily understand the prin
cIple oUts construction and easUy learn to operate It.

SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER, J. I. CASE & CO'S FULL LINE OF

THRESHERS, HORSE POWERS AND STEAM ENGINES.

SileltilertlNichols,Tile & ()o. Vibrators,
ARE AMONG THE GOODS REPRESENTED BY US.

Farmers and dealers tbroughout the countrywill do woll to give ue a. trial bel'ore placing orders for

anythmg In the Implemellt line.

Renl.c:rnbcr 'the Place,

W. W. CAMPBELL & BRO'S OLD STAND,

220 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SEERY 1 KENNEDY•
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Some wheat and corn in the valleYI were the price of land here. There II no land HlI. theM will be • large arop. A great mail,. LETTER nOH A VIROII'OA L&DY ."'•••••.
overflowed. Pricel good and farmerl hopeful. Ing here at preHnt. I caD tell ,.ou what land more hop thaD ever before In tbll IIeOUOD, EDITORS FAJDOIB: The weather t. iio ooId

C. E. L. did lelller lOme three yean .go. Mr. John aDd DO dl...... M&DY Dew ..Ulen, moeny &Dd 10 very ralDy, IllriDalDa eon lookl ,..a
-- Aaroll bought two q_en between lticbpoo PIllDI11vaDlaDI. Ea\erpn.. t. arowlDK .." �ow; �he wheM .. Ugh,-h_ec1 aDd ... ,he .

Ma1 25th.-Whe.t plOlp6Ctl are good. The and Ls.venworth '.t it22.1iOO, aub In b.nd. fut. We h.ve Oile
.

of the bel' water,powerl '1IDUt, .nd ahlDbi-bag aD\! rut. WIi&hili.ldl
.

acreage IOwn lalt fall wal abo�t double that Some bidl on quarterl.' '12.000. aDd lOme In the ltate ud a large 1l0urlnJl.mlll �d. are;belDJl plOuJlbec1 up, uel other Bel_ .U1
of any prevloUi year. Chlnch.bugl were, a

rough laDdl might be boqht .t Irom ,90 to woolen factory, which help! to build up the.' 'not be worth harv..tlDg. The whea, crop In
Ihort time ago, caUling a conllderable .ppre. IS5 per acre. Farm laboren g.et ,10 '0 ,13 toWD. They.re maDufaoturlDg good cloth VIr'lDla wUl be a failure ,hl8 Yl&l, &he_e
he.lioD, but the late heavy raiD. have dilli.

per month and board. The wheat .ppean to and Ylrn in 'he woolen facto..,., .Dd have, IUId 01 rye. Oaw look promlllD,. The bualdo'.
pated all fean on their account. Earl,. be filllng fiDel,•. People .re buillyeng.... duerve. good home tratle. Wool.growen 'rouble the potatoel VII'J muab thl8 11&1,"'
planted corn il looking very well; late planted In workiDg corn. Some wheat will be cut It,. wlll flDel It to their Intelllt to bring their wool 'hft heavy trot, of M.ylStb Iwept 011 ...,
?n11 tolerabl,.; both were morl! or lesl In. the 10th of June. Cloyer II about flt to cut. to EDterprl... In .nlwer to a corrllpoDdent fleldl of potato 'VID". The tl'Ol' ,....a Ia
Jured iD . lOme localltles b1 the l.te. he.vy Some few are esperlmeDting .lth alfalfa. buL from PeRDl1lvlDla. who Inquired for .,ood velnl Lhrough Vhginla, lOme fanura bela.
raiD. Slock of all kiDde are doing well. but I they thlDk It takll too long a time to make. location for • lumber ,.ard or other bUIIDe&I. badly dam...ed while 'hoee adiolal.. ._
pricel are 10 low that very little mODey II return tor COlt. I .ould AT th.t�there can be DO better place caped.
m.de In r.IIIDg cattle or hogl in • couDL,. Fr..h milch cow. of 1l00d "se .•rt HlIIDg.L thaD EDterprlle, It...... The f.rm.n In tbt. Mltlon hal'. IalIhI4
where the herd law II In force, &I they can be

,ao to ,33. BDUer II gettln� low ID price. Ent� Wool Narket. corD/plaD,ID,. uad haYe a little mor. &11M $0
railed cheaper where they bave no herd law. It requlrela good arUcle La Hn for more thaD UDwuhed medium, 19 @ 11; ,..wuhed grumble .bo.., &he llCUcl&y of moDeY, um.,
Sheep leeme to pa, better than aD, other 8c or 100 per pound. Butter, 10c; b.coD, 6c. coane, 18 @ 90 ; uD.uhed flDe, 11 ® 19; UD. lellurel, rla'kt up old I.... or b.Ud ...
klndl of etock, but could be made much more and elllll 50 are much che.per than eyer be- wuhed combIng ud delaln. 22 @ 24, 11.... 0.... Good timber abo..� anel � ..
prolltable if lOme elllclent dOIl·l.w W&l in

fprll ID ;hlI' regloD; &Dd ,h. farmen .... wuhed, 24 @ 16 r tub-wllh.d, 28 II SS: . ICI&roe, 10 'ha' e••ryth� '\>ae' larmer rab.. '-
force. S. E. BRACH. maklDg much beUer butter ,haD lleretofore. M. 8." HlIlDjl cheap. Col'll, 1S5c; ..... 85e; �., 880;

From Billa COURty. Beel are doing well thl. IHIOD. Mr. Ju. potatoel.llOc far old� SOc'lor ••• ; ...... .,... �
I h 1

. ....... Po&&awatto.11I Co.�.,. _.May 22d.- am. Dewr.omer in t il P ace HendellOn. ne.r thil place. hu Dad • .warm SOo per peek; atn,wbenl.., 80 pit quart;
.Dd ltate. conlequeDtly am not much poIted from each of eight hi.... w. h.Ye rood June 1.-1 learn lty the poUtennt oC our lambt, t2.50 per head; chick.... IS per
in reg.rd to eSlct facLi abouL maD,. thln,l. Ichoohhounl and rood IOhooll here. County Clerk, that the 'acreace oC w�eat dOS.D; 'glll. 12�'c; batter. 300 \0 400.
Winter wheat II &I good &I an,. realOD.ble No Murphy IIlOyemeDt here. No llquor (winter) in 1876 was 3.016 acres. in 1877 CaUle are Dot plOduolDg well thl. year.
man could uk. According to the woet reUa· IOld in Klckapoo. The whllky W&lIO bad no was 4.898• The prospect now is that we caUl_ uDaccouDtable. No chol.r. awoD'"
bl_ Inform.tloD, the acreage II much larller one would UIS It. Religioul revlYlll prevail; will have a superior crop Cor this locality. ho,.. The recel.. � ClplnloD here II, If the
thaD lut year. There il a great IDflus of Ilood morall In tll- ucendant. Catholl., There is no rust to do any cODsiderable hop. are fed onoe per da, o� alop made of

good. pr.ctlcal farmen. who hue come to Metkodlatl and Baptlm are .11 in full force damage. Corn is now growing rapwly. rye meal 'hey will DOt b.ye the cholera. I
thll count,. thil IprlDg. for tbe purpole 01 aralDlt Satan. and are ID good Iplrltl &I to reo Ground in fair condition. The fruit c;rop know Illy bop were ecMqhlD, (lu, y.ar), .nd
maklDg farm homel, .nd judglnll from the lulte. . SUABPB. bids fair; peaches good; apples as good as lOme had died, aDd I CMUI18Dced fMdIDl OD
amount of breaking to be leeD. there will be last year' small fruits not a full success ex- rle meal .lop, aDd 'hel beca.... ,hrlny. I
i"h " f h " I'ed' From Cb.utauqll.COUllt,.· ,

.'L" f hten t mel. e amOUD. 0 w ea. p an. ass.
cept blackberries, whieh are very full. boiled aDd put ilato ..... alo, IIOme 0 L e,ar-

fan that ever wu in any previoul year. M.y 25th.-At thie writing we are In 'he
JAB feW weed' &lao. lUtle IOap. I baye had ,he

Whe.t II worth !IOc; potatoea. $1; butter. 15c; commeDcemen, of our wheat h.rYellt. and the • • EAL.
cholera .:"OD-t lilY ehlok_ ..d turkey. for

dl ._ Co••, Co•••,. ••

egll. 10c; corn, 50e; oate, 4(;c. Tile yield of ground i. In ve..,. bad COD tlOD on ac-
Th' C iii t '.0 yean aDd dulq th.' u.e.esperlme.ted

h h 'f h lu I._ June 1.- e crops In 0 ey coun y, are ., ,

wheat per acre W&l about 40 buahell; corD, 40 count of t e eaYJ r.IDI or' e ,two wee... .,. . muoh to '1'1 aDd oure &h.m. I'..r kI qo
bUlhell; O.tl, Dot .DY growD. Oood team- and Ir theT oontlaue'. machlD" will run h_vI looking a little better since the heavy raIDs

I had 10m. heu &ad • war tak Uh
horeel worth. tl00 cuh; COWl. $35. Some U,.. Com culUn'lon II allO retarded ve..,. have ceased; for the �t three weeks there

cholera. I I.'" each ODe a v.bl"pooD'ul of
government I.nd opea for lettlement. Rail. much by the rain. EXcepUDJl thll. we are has been so much ram and cold that the

IlI,.ClrlDe two 911, and allDall ..... or bNad
ro.d l.nd worth from 12.50 �o 115 per acre. ver, much f.vored- thll MaIOD. Th. beat com has made & very slow growth, however moll'eDed wI&h borax &Dd "�Qr ....r.
Net lettled much iD the weltern part of the prolpect for. good whe.t crop that we eYer Co� the last three or ·four days .it has been EYe..,. (lne of 'hem II DOW hapP1 ... health"
COUDty unU! ,hie pretent Iprlag. I plant.ld have had. aDd all other crope, •• corD, pot&- dOing finely. Though there 15 much less A�y F.uunmm VlacKMU.
thl. .prlng about 500 cheltnute. They are t08l, .nd all klDdl of vegetabi.., are the mOlt acreaie planted this season than for the last

gro,,11lI1l fiDely. I think I shall IUccsed iD promillDg. The frulL crop II .strlmel, three years, besides com as a general thing
,rowing cheatDut treel here on the "Or.at heavy. 8'lpecialll t�e peach. Apple tre.. are has quito a poor stand, on account of bad
American Deeert." J08El'H FULLER. very ,ouor, but

1
many orchard. have • seed, .et cold weather, and worm pest.

From Leavenworth Count.,. Iprlokle of appl... Stock 0' all klndl are Oats 'are doing better than WIlS expected
May 28th.-Some time ago I said I would dolDg wr.lI, eepeclal1y cattle aDd. Iheep. a Cew weeks ago. Wheat harvest has just

let you kDow about our fruit ID thil lection. D. C. BALDWIN. commenced, with no very flattering pros-
&I lome of our apple trbeB were planted iD the From <Duller Coent.,. ·f pect ahead.lhowever, we will.know better in

Iprlng of 1855, and maDY In 18116-57. We May 27,h.-Wea&her beautiful. We have the course of two or three weeks.
bave treel of good elze. The earlier klndl jUlt rain enoua'h AJd nODe too much for corD. The fruit prospect is no better than Ire
had few blooml. and the cold injured wh.t thll eprlDg. The folr II warm and balm,.. aDd ported in my last article; there will not be
little fruit tbere would have been. We wlll velletation of all klDd. growlDg Jl&pldly.

more than one-fourth as many as last year,
bave but few applel 01 any kind. Thepe.cbl!l Wln'er wheat 100\1 fiDely, all'd will be a good I have six hundred bearing trees and wil
and cherries are BUll ralllDa' off. but the farm. crop If Dothiag unulual happeD' to prevent. h h d ed b h Inot ave one un r us e I.
ers will have peachel eDough for their OWD Wlll commence harvelt DeS' .eek. Hard

The LeRo wool- owin association
ule aDd lome to Hll. Peerl. we have none. timel II !.he only thlnll the rood people of 'hll . Y

bo
gr g

d f 1•

Ir I K h I I f says there are a ut 75 000 poun so woo
although thoulandl or treel were ,laDted at part of be.ut u aalu aye \0 comp aDO. • h k' h
great COlt. The] arll nearl, all dll&d and HOII, 2�c; wbeat, 800; butter, lOe; egge. represented theretnl t ey are as mg t e

thrown out. The treel were mOIUy all lOe; corn. 22c; o.LI. 1&. Lind, unlmproyed, county to pay a bounty for wolf scalps.

broujlht from Durserlel In New YOlk, aDd we 13 to ,10; Improyed, ,10 to 1211; gOyerDmeD' D. C. SPURGEON.

lind tbat pearl from that reilion do not thrlye land. Done here. A. L. HOXIB.

weli here. Strawberriel ars .bundaDt. The From Baterllflle. K.D.... •...&111.0 •• HITVa.LL COI1J1TY.

borerl do not 'roublll our fruit treu al 'hey Ma,. 2t.-Whea' II IIlllag nicely. and EDITOR8 FAJU(U: Lut Thundal wu a

did lome ,.eare ago. Some ODe wu uklng promleet;to yillld unulual,. well. Of peaohel, gal. d.y wiU. 'he wool-grow"l of thll 1'1- Welt staron!, CoDD.
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'l'be greatcst care I. U1!(.d to I"ev"nt �w1ndllllr. hum
bup Bceurlnl _P"C" In til"'" adv�l·tl"iug co UOlDe.

AdverU_ntl of lottcrloBJ.�b18ky uttter•• aod'lu"ck
doctor. are not rccelved. VI e accept ..,lvertlsemeot8

only lor eaeh, canollt glvc space 811d take IIay In trade

or.nyldnd Tbille buslnell and It '" a Ju-t and !

equltl\blu rlilll adbered to In tho publlClltioo or TUB

",U,II.a.
TO SUBSCRWKRS.

&. notUlcat\ou will be eeot you one wl1ck In adv.nce

of tbtl time JOur .ubscrlptlon explreB. stating tbe ract.

Ind requeeUnll' you to continue tile B&mo by forward

Ing your renewal lubacrlption. No lublCtlption II

oontlnued longer tb.u It 18p.ld for. Tbll rule 1_ goo
eralaDd apl!lIed to 1111 our eubecrlbera. Tbe caeb In

advance pnaclple II tbe only bu.lnee. baell upon

wblch a paper can BUltaln IteeU. Our readers will

plealle to unde"tand wben tbelr papor Ie
discontinued

Lbat It II In obedience to a ge�eral bU810el8 rala, wblcb
I. etrletly adbered to aDd {n DO wlee perlOnsl. A jour
nal to be oDtaDOkeD and uHfDI to Itl readerd. mu�t be

pecuniarily Independent. lind tbe above rule. arc eucb

lIB expertenee among tile belt pubUaben b.ve been

found e_tlal to vonoanent 8DCCMe. Supplies II waot long felt. The only Fork tbat w1l1 haDdle pralrls b.YluucllIIfull,. THE BEST FORK IN THE MARKET FOR
ALL PURPOSES. Can be uled for etacklDg In the field. Ilorlng in 'h. barn or elHwhere. Prlce of KaDlu Doubl. Hay Fork. '19.
Fitzbugh�,' Anll,rlcan Hay Elevator $12. SeDd for delCrlptiYe pamphlet. AddNII. TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS & ALLEN, M.uufaoturen,
KaDBu City. MIBsouri.

KANSAS DOUBLE HAYFORK

Crop Notes, Observations, Facts
'. and Figures for the Farm.

KANSAS.
Fr.m Montl(omer, Coun'y.

Ma,. 22.-For lOme time we b.ye had fre

qU.Dt heavy raiDII, eYery'hlDjlil VI..,. wet, all

.treame .re hlrb. FArmerl diallke 10 much
.

rain jUlt before hanelt, &I it 80ftlDI the

ground and mak. re.plng a very Ilow and

ledioul tuk; bealdll, In heayy grain It o&Ulei

It to lodge badly. Our corn in 'hil p.rt of

'he countyi. looklnll ver,. well now, but we

.re .frald of too much cool, ralDY weather for

a good crop, but It It gew w.rm loon, and I

think it wlll. corn will be very be.y,ln all

10callUeli. A. L. SALTU.
From Donlpb•• Count.,.

M.,. 22.-1 find th.t winter wbeat i. not do·

log 10 well &I we could "lah. We were led

to IUppall IOmetlme .IDce. th.t we would

have the 1In..t yield in 'he hllto..,. of K.n....
but alDcemylut report, the red, or leaf rUlt

hu made itl .ppe.r.nce aDd wlll d.mage the
"

crop conalderably. M.n,. tarmerl .eeln� thl.

rDlt for 'he flnt time, were "onderln� what

to make of it. Soms placli the lIelde look u

If prem.turel, replnlDIl. We have had lome

h_vl raiDilately which h.ve wuhed off thla

rUit conllderably, and our 1Ieldl ar. looldn¥
bIlUe).••Dd Ihould the black or Item fUet keep'
off. our crop will be l.rge. There are no

Ilgns of black rUlt in our connty to my kDowl·

edlle. Corn II ver,. backward. owlDK Co the
•

eold Rap we hne b.d for lOme time back.
.Dd the fruit crop will be Injured bT 'he .ame

caul8; but what applee there .re. are lookln,l
Snel,. Spring wheat. 0." etc .• are comlDg ou,
finel" and from preHnt proepecLi••prlDg
cropll will be good. Some of our farmen are

lUll pl.nUDg corn. Raining Iteady toed.y.
. B. O. DRISCOLL.

From Beno Counl,.

MtJ 24th.-We bad • terrible cycloDe .nd
rain lLarm OD Friday eveDIDg, May 11th. It

came from the loutheaat and tore down ev,ry

bulldlDg but two In Ite path. kUled two per

I0Il1 aDd lome Itock. It did no h.rm Lo tbe

eMpi. which look well, escept Iprlnll wheat,
which II poor, but Improving, &I we haYS

pl.nty of rain now. Winter wheat II filllng
well, .nd haryelt will probably commence ia

two weeki or Ie... Stook healtby and dolD,
well. People very healthy. ImmlgratioD
.Llll conUnuli. Oovernment laDd. nearly all

takeD, near herEl. B. P. HANAN.

Prom Neo.hl! Count.,.

Mal 23d.-A1though tbe Iprlng hu Dot

been ve..,. favorabl�. wheat II 100klDg ver,
fine. IUId the prolpectl are iD favor of an es

tra crop. It hu headed out finely aDd will

do to cut in about" week or tt'n da,l. The

acreage II about twice that of la't year.

Wh., corn II up II doing well. but owlDIL to

10 much wet weatber. corn.plantlng I. jlllt
fairly over. Newcomera are coDlt.Dtly ar'

.

rIYIDIl. leem to be entirelYl&tllfied. aDd la,
that although Neolho vaUe,. il wonderfull,.
blow. uP. It II not overelltimated. The terri

ble Itorm that paued over here thle week hu

no' dODe 10mucb daw.ge &I W&l firet thoullht.

l,..--------. --\'
..--------.

._--_.__._---_._---
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There WI,. oyer 4.000 Deep r�
Hnted by Uaelr OWilell. Th... •.. elgh'
.heep the.red. .n of them ba., &ad .l,h
t�o escep'loDl, M.rl.08I.. The 'ol1owla, ...
bl. wlll Iho. 'or h..If: i'
.w••• KAXU. NUl.. of llIee�. Wellbtof fleece.
J. B. GleasoD W.lworth 10NI)••
Banda Bro Bmootb 1.

-

..

.. Addl8oo IS ..

JOIepb lIoatetler General.. IS,.. ..
'

Lee Sam. Beanty 18"�'
J. K. Grow Lou liN"
J.•. VernOD Jbn · 15" ..
IlJac11: .. P.gett Couy 'l� ••

"Walworth" wa. broujlht from Wlacoul•
four ,urIS ago lut tall. "Smoo'h", IUId "Ad.

dllOn" are .110 from WiICODIlD. and ....

brouflht here lut fall. "OlDlral··,."u h.

ported from PIDDI11YaDl•• ,.... a,o luc fall,
aD4 all' "JbD." "Beau'y" wu ra1Hd blre'l.
KaDUI .nd com.. out '" �h_ head. ..�.oOu"
aDd "Cotty" are Cot.wold. K&DIu alw-t.
beata. you kno,,'
B,_the-w.T, Mr. Editor. I haYl IOm.wh.,

·&If.lnlt thee, beeaD18 thou. doet not glYe III
aD,. quotatioDl of wool a' all, ud o,ber P,&
pen tha' I 188 are 1II1ent allO. Why II it Do,
of &I much Import.nce to glYe DI thl wool

marketa. U aDy other?

Cropa look flnely. An Immen.. amouDt of

Iad.bre.klnll II beIDIi' done, aDd 61'_"" oae

bUlY. The Solomon Valley will lOOn h.y.
two rallro.....

.'

A. O. FOOTZ�
Kitchell Co•• Kan....

W_ wm add to our price·cUrND' repona, I.
future. the wool market, for the beD.", of 'b.
rapidly deyeloplDlL wool inter..' of our It&te •

-[EDITORS F.uXBR.]

LI:TT.R PROH COllNa""IOOl'. I

EDlTOB8 i'ABllBR: I.w • eoGllllulea&l..
ID your I.ue of lIdal 15&h. of 'he F......
under \be head of "ProllLl of Bee-K..plD,."
aDd elgDtd b1 John RllI&lcUi. Tlall artIcl.
wu Included among tbe Bee No\ee I. the

Apl.ry Departmen', .Dd· .ta,ed,. &mOD, other
lhID"I, ht. treatment of De.

·

...arm.. aDel
that whln the hlv.. ID .hlch he placlcl the
Dew ••arm. became nearly fllled, he pat a
emaUlr bos on top of the flN, aDd b,. ,hUl
doing the bell .ere led to llll thl8, allO. .Ith
lurplul hODe,.. Now my f.'her-la-la. hu
tried 'hll esperlmn' with .....tI.f..tory n

lulLi. i.• , th.� cUd.', utllls. ,lat. addltlo••
IUId I deelre IDformaUoD reI.".. to lao. b,
conducLi thll operatioD to IDlu.. the deelreCl

,
eDd. If "RDltlcUl" will "aUf, ,ble d..I,.,
.lther throu,h ,our colcalll". or by dlnot ad,
drtlll. be will ooD'er a f.vor OD-

YOUli. Yery trul,.,
E. L. ELLIS.
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811ft.... �N .aN OLD COllWTY. I . lDVERTIIEMEITI.

. M,.DJ lmmlJraDUI .., KID...
·

make a .treat i

mlItake hlgolu a.. out OD �he f�lltler.llf ,:.a •••_r'.... Ab"" ..II.e.' ro..........

.. .... at an a&hI.comilland. he,
MI•••• , ,011.will eo.rer a "'\,011'" �.

am••UDom .,o...w Ii ,..... KANfiAil Jl'A_""

..� a ..lI&ake fa RolDg la&o Lhe couDtry, .,.. '.

....'.bere, tOi flllU aD� ..
bema.e Iu aD1 PUBLIC 8AL

pul" 'hlI ...., or &DJ
n.&e, "hhocu

• --01'-

..,..moD.,,_ a I[IIOt deal 01 hard wofk.

n caD ., &NuJan, of KaD.. t.hat a f

Gall be oJllllleclllere lIDall_ expend1.

&Dre of lallO» aDdm.,...".. lD a., GIoher par'

01 &h. wor1,,: bllt eftD' I.� wl,h aU
IIRKSHIRIIWINIau-IOUTHDOWN SHEEP.

'he ad,....... &ha' the oar,·to \be lmml. . --ON-

graD'...aihehom......... , dM.... DO (Jo'''IWednesday, May 29th., 1878,
enaaeDflud to be ,.... wnh ho� alre...,

UpoD 1&walUDllforl�DU; w._ flahli aDd!
-A'l'-

,

feD.,.. read, balla,��.�. 1M t.�d o"�r, HA�Rl87�WN, ILLINO...

walUag for 1OID•....,IO.oem'e al088 aDd. 10" I (onWlbl.h Raltwly. 7 IIIlInwill 01 DttICur.J

wh..t. A ,reMmaA7-pBoplejM8m tu"" all D.arts rrom \be Harristown &ad Llllwood herlle .nd

&houah they &hou,ld jOlt Iuc!.a cODdltloD 01 �:'��i;t!i�ll.b:r��::.'t�edm::!�.��:'''�::re o'ff:::etd alt�
afl'alraU 'hit did reaU, I:d" "ouL W8It." II tbe WeBt. It:. Lho lot will \)0.86 COWl lind Rellen. and

"
16 JOung bulla. Incladlllg,

'he, olll, "RO WelL far eDoollh to fiDd It; :: Ten Imported Young Anlm.ls olbolh'.exlI.BerkahlrOl

a'd WheD &)I., 18t to: where tht'y think. hand Soulhdown•• will btl repre.ented by air own IIntl

.

•
o\ber ImportaUon••

0Ulht &0 be, aDd flDd tha' It liD L them. they TERMS:-8lxmOllths,.t 8 percent.

are dluppollited. 'But 'he truth I•• In KID.". l!alepOllIt1vo, Indwltbont retNIf1'e. Por :Catalogne
or .DY partlcalarl, addreee,

U eYel'1where elH, that after a man 1111
..

18-
PIOKRELL &: KISSINGER.

cured for hlIDHIf a por\lon of "wild ltmd. It Uarrllltown, Ill., or Clarksvlllu, Mo

req\llret a good deal of labor-or labor'lI

equlftl.., ID mODey-&o tranlform the laDd

IDtO a farm; IUd however wllllnl!' a maD may

be &0 "labor aDd walt," there are IUDdry ex,

pBlII8I thatmUlt bo paId ID cub. it COlLI

1B0De, to buUd hOUlel, aDd barDI. and fence••

•
ud uDl... a maD hu provIded hlmlelfwith a

yery mODe team. It COI.I.I mODey to brelk

prairie. TheD It mUlt Deceuarlly be a ,Ilar

bofore u, returD can be realized from the

!aDd, mOD8J belD£ n�ry mt'antlme to

feeclud clothe thsl8tUar aDd hll family. and

&0 proride 'for hll l&ock; 10 '0 "wah" alfto

COIUImOJl8J'. Theae facLI OOiht to be takeD

1.&0 coulderaUoD by the immlgraDt. Much

,p 'We dealre &0 IICUle immigration to Kor.Dlae.

·.tI 'Would Dot have aDY mau I:omll btlre

1lIlder the Impr8ll10D that if he can only mlloD�

•

..e'by hook or crook to ",et to K�Dlaa:' hi.

fortuDe II alre&d,made, ud that he h�B noth.

lug further &0 do bat to go forth aDd .elect a

tlnt.cl..,ready.m&de farm,1'I'lthout money aDd

without price, ud begiD at ODce to barvest

hll cropt. ThOle who come with auch Ideu

Ille doomed to dll&ppolDtmeDt; and It II much

better for aU concerDed that a maD Bhould

Ita, where he i. thaa to come bere and be

dllappolDted, We don't ofl'er a {ortoDe to

aD, maD, but we do oJfer a good chaDce to

. make a fortuDe to evelY mali.

Bat wh.at we Itarted out to remark 11'&8

that wbeD a maD comel &0 Kanlu with meaDI

10mcieDt to opeD a farm on the prairill. he

Clil "enerally do better in one of the older

eountlea 'han OD the extreme rroDtier. Reet
lellne.. II a characterleUc or the AUlIlllcaD

cltl:leD, and it afl'lIcta him DO le88 in KauBaIl'

t1t4 elle�el�. WheD he hla, 11ved ID ODe

place for teD or twelve yeart, aDd l(et8 hhnlelf

coDifortably fixed, he alwaYI wante to lell �ut
aDd mon, aDd il geDerall;' Wi]IIDIl' to take

abOut ODe-half what hili place actually COlt

him; aDd thul it happenl that ODe caD gener'

ally iO iD&o uy. well-l8ttled county. nnd buy
a farm cheaper than he GaD �ake one on the

froD�ler. ADd if he doel Dot flDd an Improved

place "at a bar.ralD,·· he caD' alwaYI fiDd UD�

Impro"fecl laDd for ..Ie cheap, aDd' wlth the

adyu&aae of belDg near to market, aDd caD

make hII1mpronmeDUI cheaper 'ha. he caD

upo.·the'froDUer. 'ID Bhawaee counLy-the

lari. ud rlch..t cou.'yl. the ltate-one

caD bU1 unlm,royld lad, U aood U cau be

foud _,where, a& from four &0 teD dollall

per acre, ad b, aaatIq a·farm h.re, CaD eD

joy, from the tim, all &he adyu&aaea of

, .arkett, eh1lJCh8l, ichooJI ud tOOleLy, which

hemm�ll, walt IOm8 yeart for OD

the froDU.r. The Da'uralimpulH of an ptr

IODimOYIDI WBlt II &0 pUib OD, clear out &0

the "jumplD, ofl' place," and the coalequeDce

II that hUDdredB of good opponuDltlel are

puaed by UDDotlCed. All ihe orgalzed COUD'

tl. ID 'he I�te have Itill aD abuDdaDce

of vacant laudl. which can be bought and

madl Into tUIDI at a COlt 10 little above that

DIC...&ry to make alarm OD thl rroDtler. that

the extra expeue il farmore thau counterbal.

anced by tbe extra advaDtagee to be galDed;
bat the paNloD for £OIDi "clear out" leads

meD to pus by all opportuDltles. to Meek

clalDll 10 the unoriaDlzed' ellltricts on the

froDUer.

'Short-HornCattle

-IN-

.BANKRUPTCY

GREAT

Short-Horn Sale,
At Louisiana,Mo.,Fair Grounds,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5th, 1878

WBWILL SELL lit Putlltc 8alo at Ihe Ln'll�il1ua,
Mo., I'llr Gronnde, WEDNBSDAY, JUN�. "th,

18'18,
7& HEAD OF SHORT.HORN CATTLE.

con.lltlng o( lOme or Ihe IIneet. ramlllea fur b{!eC Ind

.mllk III Lhe Ulllted 8tuIOII.

Wl'Il. PRITCHETT, J. XD. GRIFFITH.

N. B.-J'or Cltalogue••ddroll Wm. PrItchett,

iEiASCAmE
Parties w1shmc to oon�t tor Telt

as Cattle to be deli.vere4 the coming

�eason can do so by addressing the

uudersigned.
Parties Wishing Texas Beeves and

Cows, thnt are now being Wintered

in Kansas, can be furnished by
WlJI. B. GRIMES,

Kansas City, ]1(0.

ALADDIN
SOil oC Rysdyk's Hambleton lan, f,5O to Illsure.

EVANDHU
,

Son ofRYldyk's Hambletonlan,

Coriander G.
Son of Ry.dyk'l Hambletonlan.

Both at $i5 ror the season. Mare not In COlli rctnrn·

ed next .eallOlllree.

R. I. LEE, Agent,

1I0MES FOR TOE PEOPI.E.

380'OO?N ACRES

Bourbon. Crawford andOherokeeOo'8,
KA.NSAS.

IIIhoL )WDD iIJID ORaUD 1'0.uu aT ....

Atil80uri River, Fort 8cott and GuU
Railroad Oompany 1

On credIt,maIDa tbroqla ten JIIl'I, "'tneD ;.;
COIlt.aDIIDllI.� l:...
2R!r!{b£��:rmat�=:"t��llls�LL '.

!. Golden ][edioal DiscOiSry
John A. Olark•.jf!

• Is a CIwlaIOl/fU, tX'Lifllt"&i",ulau .

LAND l:OIUUt!IUQNDi
I

Golden Medi.0&1."Discoverry
I.� �AI-lWalltll FAltM or HOME. WlUl

-1.', I U'U Ind�p"lh1"ac.. "Ild 1.lclllY III 1ullr
old ag••

""'Tbe Hellt Tblnllill lIle \VCI'.;'

BURNHAM'S

WAftlWHHL
WARRANTED BEST.t. CHEAPEST.

Also, MILLlNB MACHINERY.

�����c���:� WIRE HOSRE IUZZLE.
Money for Farmers.

..

ep';:,,: ... armers
8...p1e'. Cel�'II'''IA·d t!1I'M' DIp Ilog and Drlll�lnlr

C�",ltIOli. ell'i·ctually CI!'llIlM 'Iock, eradlcatee scab,

dlll1l'Qp \lcll. Illld .11 ual'i8lt•.,lnC..Un, sheep, lind

p__ CllpeOruDatalued wool ula' command.'tbe

Ilfdelt mBrkat 1"1.... (jlrc.I .... lree, ....n"'...'.'ed

b,.'1'80HAIi I t!UPL.;:ml'orUlild ATOIlue, Lonla

vllle Ky. ;\"t .

AgeDtB, who IMIIII"�tu"Ug
prlceo: JORD

G. Willi., Omaha, N"b.j nle 1'0IIta•.Wlcblta, Kan,;

Y.C.A.Rodgen. WIIOO,

TB.lI_:rAWlmICtJilrt.tt1llUJIloJlLD, RJDcmnD
CUftJllJlLUo4111U1DAIUIGtiIID 1l&DAr..

_VT "Z'__

.l.".moDT

LJ1I.....
ft ..... ,.,....,.u, aU

'=-.'B::,::,=
.= 10 .... 1\4..
_I_._or
I_.f .MIl ,ull'1), .....
I•••_. _, .r h I._
-

�dreIa, A. P. DIOKEYa Racine.WI••

SMITH & KEATINC; Agt••
. K.Il.... City. :Mo.

2,000,000

Sweet Potato Plants
At lowest markot prtco. MQftm.llle .eed Ouet galher·
ed) 'i.OO per bllihel. 30 ce'nt. pllr pound.
Huogarl.n. Common and Ourman Millet, Buck·

wheat, Cutor Deanl••nd all otbcr lICed,.

Address, Trumbull, Reynolds dr. Allen,

ScedemeD, Kllnea� City. Mo.

111' YOU WANT

Tl,s fj,.at dm"1 fro tltemar

ket yun will buy Ibl! CLI·

•..x. It I. N...I.r. Bttler
lII..de. doe. Uutle, • .I,"II"r

and <lulcller wurlr,.od will
I.At l..nICer ,h." .liy ..tber.

'I'Re I",.. , Dalrymell uae h,
Hanufatlt.n,..l hy

W. P. EMMERT.
lIanur.cLurer of cburDlI,

. Animal Puwers and Cum·

!lllnptl !lttp &Ild K:raelliloo
L&dderl.

Freeport, Ills.

DR. ROOT''''''

Hand Book of Finance.
Thll work whIch coDt.lul �36 yaare@,

\VB" puhll.bed
to ."II.t 711 crllt!. It 18. radlCll view of Ihe 6rOlm·

back .Ide lOr the mODt!y qn8ltlon. Sent I)o.tlljl" p�ld
toln1 .ddrCII. ror 10 CCllta. Addrel. KANSAS

P'At�,

.IR, Top eka KIIDIIIII.

_,;r=co.r.'
.

.lil UAU'!R rF.R nou" 1ft TOSR IS " U \ R••

fioilion trl.1 aDd lluU'1loteedche�Jler. At Il. price,'
tbtlunnyuthur lIaypre8suaglttor 110 Hale. Jl()u't be

.\\,Inrlicli by Irresponsible manufactnrers of Infrlrlll!tlg

mnchlrwR, lUI tho pnrchaser 19 liable.
It cods 110 wore

for 1\ gootl pl'ess thnn aD Inft�rlor or 1\'orthleMIl OIlC.

Addre¥l. 1'. K. DJilDEIUOK.t CO•• Albany. N. Y.

GREAT PUBLIO SALE

You un .Iways obtaIn the fun worth In CASH Cor

Pralrlo Del! FIl(IIl ncar Topoka, Kaneal. your,Hldee,FIU'I, Wool, Pelta and Tallow at tbe

We can 11.0 luppl,. the be.t or HlI'I1e.. , Leatber,

110.. ad Up_per LIlIth.... in an,. Q.ltaIldt7, togatller
wIth all kIDde ol8hoo1"1Dd1n1l at tile lowelt market

price.
.

Short-HornCattle HARTSOOK & GOSSETT.

Valnablo Farm For SalOl
I

-AND-.

BLUE_CRASS. LANDI
A.I! AlllReel orB. B. Groom we ,,1111011. It Vlnl-

woOd, In Olark County, Ky.• on .

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. JUNE 19 • 20. 1878.

the entire Vln_ood Herd orShort·HorDl. numberlDg
abollt� head of hleh-bred Batee cattleo( the moat

noted rammee. The herd con.18t. ofabout 130 held

of COW8 and hetrers� Illd abont 10 buill or dlffdrellt

•ge.. The 8alewill Include

THE CENTENNIAL SHOW HERD
about 40 HRAD OF IMPORTBD ANIMALS, and
repr_ntatll'OII ot \be following families; -Duebel•.

Oxford, Wild ByIP, Ro8c of Sharon, FOggathorpe,
W.terloo. Kirklevlngtoll, BarrtqtoD,Pllbert.Georgl.
ana, Place, Cragg8J..Loo, Prlncell8,De.edemona,Bloom'
YoungMiley, )(fn W lIet, COllltance, VIctoria &c.

Among \be Balls wm e Inlliuded a PURB DUKB.
:I Gl'IoIId'Dnke•. " OxCords, a ROlle orSharon., 4 Wild

Eye., 2 Klrklevlngtoll •• 6 PUberta, and many o\ber

deatrable anlmlls 01 falhlonable pedIgree. III the

8.le 0\ ,hiema��nt.herd orcattle an opportullltJ
Is Ifforded purc 8 to lecnre anlmala or great in
dIvidual excellence .nd or the cboleee .tralnl of blood
excplJed by no _public ..Ie ever made In AmerIca.

c:;r-'t'he IIIle orShort-Horn.will comm8DC" onWed

nlWday JODe lOth, 1878. It 10 o'oloek, a. m. CIlia

loguci, ready )(ay !15th. &lid .ent oJlappllcatloD to A.

H. Hampton,Wmcheater,Ky. TBRJIS :-Cuh.

W. M. mvnm. A.H. HAHProN, Aulgnee••

.
Panl. comlDg out &0 Kaqna to locate aDd

wau'l..., InformaUo., will flDd it will pay

thlllD &0 ..Dd for a lil� of farml and 16IId. tor

..1. by the old rellable real 81tale firm of

ROIl � McClilltock, Topeka, Kanu•.

Tlte Tooib
..

or a MODater.-Dr. Brown. 01
, PawDee couDty. popnlarly kDOW. a. OeolollY
Brown, exhIbited at the FARMER office OD

lu( 'I'hurlday, Lhe tooth of ODe at tbe monstel

elephlDt trlb8l, whIch browled aD the prairie
of Pa"Dee before La aDd the Bufl'�lo filed a

claIm to that part of creatioD. Tbll tootb

�ai fouDd In digging a weU, at tbe depth of

thirty feeL. A lalge bODe of the !lIlo..ter wa.

allO found, but It broke and crumbled to

plecel wheD expaNd to the air. 'l'he tooth. or

10 much of It AI recovered. welgbed 15�
pooDdl. Thl. formidable "rlnder wile broken

�
In two Dear the uil�dle; 1'1'1.1 about 4 inches

aero.i at the wldelt part on the surfllce, aDd

10 IDCh� long. The tooth waa admirably
i adapted for mu&lCltlng touRh vlctuaIB. beIng
conltruded on it. grlndlDg lurflce 81millr to

the mlll·Btone. by thlD fllDty .Irata runn!nll
dl�anally from rooUo lurfaas Ibout half an

loch aDart. aDd boLwleD thllil adawaolille

layell ;. lofter bone phOlphate lubalance built

up the tooth. BetweeD these upper and

Dether Imlll'ltoDe a clever Bized branch of a

tree would be grouDd to pulp In a Ibort time.

-------.•..-------

ON THURSDAY JUNE 20TH, 1878.
We will aell, on tile premllea, the noted

Vinewood Farm
contalalng (IncludIng the Intcrest of Mre. Baehel
Groom, in part o( the land. to be 11014 at \be IIImo

time lind place) about

1,200 AORES OF FINE LAND.
Thla Is a v�ry desIrable .lId well Improved larm sltn.
ated lonr mUes from Winchester on the )(t. Sterling
turnpike. and I.well supplied with 'l'en.nt HODles
BarDS, Orchard. a Steam Mill, Wind 14111. &c., &c:
Tho RE8IDENCB.!urroanded by beautiful ground.

Ie A HANDSOME BRICK, CONTAINING F[I!'TBEN
ROOMS. ['he land will bo dIvided into .everal

tracts. lind on day or sale will he alTered IIrst In tracks
"nd Ihen as a whole. \be purchuer to be tbo party
making tbo hIghest lind beet bId Cor It. eIther In par.
eels or as a whole.
TERM.S :-One·thlrd cash, tbe balllDce In two equal

paym.ntB otel" and twelve mOlHb'l notes to bear 81x
per ccnt. Intereet from day of 1liiIe nntll paId••Dd II

lien to bo rCBcned on tho land to lecure Ihe deferred
paymcn18. W. M. JRVINK.

.
A. H. HAMPTON.

ASllglloes or B. B. Groom,
F. IJ. DUDLEY. Aeelgnce ontrs. Rachel Groom.

MONEY TO LOAN.·

WASDDURN} Money to lOIn on 10011' time, reaeon.
able Intero@t. Nocommla..loq Ap-

COLLBG1!!. ply to U, W. JEWELL, Topellll,Ks.

TOPEKA'LEATHER STORE,
136 KANSAS. AVENUE.

A woll Improv� rarm oC 85 Icre8, 1 mile Bouth of

cltll1mlts oC 'fopeka, commlndlng a flne.vIew or

the towa TERMS :-Basy. CIlII on, or .ddresa H. W.

CURTIS. Topeka. Klnllll!.

Great Barga·ins
In the .ale oCDavlB County, 10wa,Improved Parms,or
excbanged lor

Good Land in Kansas.
Apply to STECKEL & OVERTON, Bloomlleld,
low.

Kbig Buggy.
wi\bout a doubt I. the eulest ridIng bnggy ever ll1IIde
and 80 al80 ie a receDtly improved

Platform SprJhg. Wagon,
vie, live .prln2llln front and'three sprln(ls behind.
lIelt IDd Itylleh, call anel .ee them or .end for prIce
lilt. MaDufactured and IOld at bottom prlccs by

PBRINE & ARMSTRONG, TopekA, Kansas.

Dexter

. STOVER

WINllENGINE
QOMPANY,

FRHEPORT, - ILL.

Halln�turera or the Celebrate.
Stover AULOmatlcWIDdmlll th.t
carried off the hlgbeet honol'8 It

the Amertcan Centennial Expo
witton at PhiladelphIa In 1876,
provell by ac�1IA1 teet to run In I

lighter. broeze than any other
mUl on exhIbition; hu a patent
self·hraclng tower, Is a perrect

lelf.re�uator, wUi ltop Itsel(ln galCII .nd start again
when th" storm lublldel. We .Ieo JDanu(acturt! tbe

Stover Twenty Dollar Olcllatlng Feed Grinder. oper·

Ited by ten aDd twelve root pomplDp' :llllIIe; Is a novel
allel economical grlndor ror' rarmer • uee, WIll grind
from ten to twenty \ousholaper day aDd pomp at the

lime time, All who have nsed them speak or them In

the highest praise. Tbere(ore buy a WIDdmlll and

Feed Grinder. Sivomoneyand make home happy.
Agents wanted In unall8l.1i:lled territory. SQnd Cor elr

ul..... .

8· H. DOWNS. Agt,
Topeka. KaDsa8.

_._-----.
-------------_ ..

-

..•.
_--------

Land� Land! LandI

-IS TlIli:-

ltchlson, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
LANI)8 IN KANSAS. I

11 yelll credit wit!! 1 p�r cent Interest.

33_){ PER CENT DiSCOUNT FOR CASH.

F.re overA.'f. & S.F. R. R, rerunded to purch_1I

of Land.
Circnlars givIng Coil Inlormatlon fOIIt FREE. .

Addretl•• A. S. JohnllC'ln.Act'2Lantl «1nm'r.ToDf'lt:a.1t'a.

lCaneas dlRplllyof produc18 Itt C..ntmllllal 8ur·
,

PIUlIIed all otber States. IlANNAN PA(;IJI'IC

••W. (10. alTers larg08t body "I good Il1llds in

KAlW8AN a' lowest prlo,c" and bl'st termA.

l'lei.ty 01 Gov't lands Jo'BEF. for Homesleads.

For copy of "KANHA'" I'AC
••'IC .llOIlF..

.T.:�n." address, Lantl OUUU"IIlHio"er,

K. P. BI".. Ikdi..ua. Ka1IMtrH.
,

Cheaper than Renting
Three Improved, and thrpe llnlmprovtJd farms (or

1111 .. at $1 211 to $5 flO pl'r aCIO tarh y�ar wllhont In·

lert!.t, uotll paid lor. J . .N. LI.lIBOCKRR, MIlDhatJ

ur.., K.ansu
I

TI-i.E FAl't:OUS

Pottawatomie Lands,
oC A. T. & 8. F. R. R , In clo!o proxlhnlly tt) the Cap·

ltal or th� State. Very d,cslrahl<l and en"ap.

I.ODg tlmo. Sole Locsl Agents

Parilloloo & Haywood.
We have 81[1() Improved Firms aDd Desirable City

Prollorty to suit the Homeless or Spcculatore.

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka, Kansas.

Gedney's Patent Improved

Reeommended and ulOd by III tbe leading hOllO,

men and tbe Vetorlnar.1 F.calty; allO Invaluable lor

biturl and crtbhel'll. Rerer to Cbu. Bt&ckman Bob

ert Bollner Henr,. N. Smith, Bndd Doble. COl D.
:IIIcDanlel, Qen A. B.rord, lIIaJ. M.cDoweli. aod 8COfetl

orothel'8.
'

Price, 56.00 Each.
alIa Gedney's In\'lllble Klcklng Strape, especially ad

.pted Cor bl'eaklnll' Col18, sent Onl1 on receIpt 01 prloe

p.OIl eacb. Address, JAMESW. GEDNEY Patelltee

.nd Sole Manuractllrer, 1114, Flrlt Avo, Ncw York,
CIty.

TI-I.E

Topeka Medical S Surgicallnstitu'e
AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.

For the Treatment or 1111 CHRONIO AND SURGICAL

DH!EASE:!, DEFORMITIES, &c. Is tbe only oatab,

llehm80lt of the kind In Kans"s. It Is thoroughly Or

ganized alld Incorporated accordl nit to tbe law. of

our titste. It ba8 Medical aDd SQrII:lcal Ibllltie. eec

ond to nOllo west of tbe MI.slt!tllppl, Is permanently

rounded by ablo aDd competent meD, wno will not

permIt It to bc excellell in it. facilities Cor thc sptedy
and elllY care oC all those moet dllllcult and obstinRte

ChronIc and Surgical dlsel1.o., tbat �o often ha me

tho ablllUca ·or pbysiclans In common practice. COD'

sultation Iree. For IlIIorm.tloll or conMultatlon. clIH

on or addrcss,
DRB. EIDSON & MULV.lNl!.

Physlctans and Surgeons In Chargc,
. Topekl, Kansa••

-,

I... P�I.

DRPIEROES'
STANAR·D

REMEDIES
Golden MedjOa,I Discovery

, j

1. AUwatiflf, Of' DltJododeanli,."

�lden :arodia&l Discovery

1. TcmIc.

Golden Medical DiScovery I

IBy realon 01 Ita Alterative Propertllll, cures DlaeU6�
ortbe lliood .lId Skin, I.' SeroCnIa. or 11111,'1 !Evil;
Tumors. Ulccrl, or Old sorell Blotcl!eI; PlmPl�; alld
Ernptlonl. B7. vlrtlle oC Ita Pectorll propertlel. it
curee BrOnCh1al1 Tbroat, and Lug All'ectlOIll' Incle·I"nt CODsumpt on I Llogerlng COugbl: and Cbroll c
Laryngttl•. Ita CbolallOgue!propertleennder It a... D".
equaled remedr ror BlllloalDeu;Torpld Llver.Qr" L,'t.
er Cemp,.lnt;' Ind ItlTonic J)IO(Iert!lIIl111oke Iiequl.
Iy emcaclous In curIng Indleestlon, LoeB orAppt!tlle,
aDdDyspe!l8la.
Where tJie 8k1n Ie !allow and coveled with blotcbe�

and pimples. or wbere they are acraroloui! Iwelllll"'
and affectlon8,a lew bottles ofGoillen Medical OJ8COV:
ory will elTect all cnUre cure, Ir )OU fcel dnll drow·
sy,debllltated.have "allow culor or Ikln, or yellowl.b.
brown spots on Cace or body. Irequent heildache Ilf

dizziness, bad taste In mcutb110terll.I beat or cblll.
alternative wIth hot flumes, ow .plrl:& aud gloomy
forobodlnjltl, Irreeulu ·appetlle. and tongne cor.t�t1

yuu lire snfferln� rrom TorpidLfver. or "BUIouRRtU."
Iu maDY calles' Liver Of>mPlalnt." only )lart 01 tb"...

�)'mptflm8 are eXR,crlonced. As a remedy Cor all Inc"
,

CIl@t·S, Dr, PIerce M Golden Medical Dlacovcry bu II"

equal, us It effects pert_oct carOll, leavIng tblt Itv"r
"Irollj(thened and healtby.

p. p. p. p.
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant
PUJ.'IBativ8

,Pellets•

Purely Vegetable. ]0.0 care ,egllir,.d
while using tltem.

Tho "LittleGIant" Cltbartlc. or Maltu.. In
Po.rTo PhYlillc. ecarcely I"rlrer tball mllMt&rtl

seed., and are .ugar·coated. Tiloy remove Ihe ooc".·

Iity 01 taking \be great, crude. drutlc; Ilckenlng pili,.,
heretoCore 110 mach III Ule.
Ae a remeoy CorHeadache, Dlzzlne8s, Rn8h orBIOI." I

10 tbe Head. Tlghtlle...bont tbe Cbelt,· Dlld tau.. I II

Hauth, BructatlonB from the Stomach, Blllou. A I

tacks. JIODdlce. P.1n ill the KidneYI, HIgbly.cohlll'"
UrIne, &lid Internal Fever. Dr. Pierce'. Plell8lllt Pur.

gatlve Pollete are nllllurplll8l'd, gurtbennore. I woulll
SIV tblt tbelr actlolll. unlver..I, 1I0t a elalld eSeRl"

log theIr tIBI1Itlve impre8.. Age dOOI not Imparll lh"
properties oftbele l'elle18. They are .ug.r-coat�d au,I
Inclosed In glus bottles. their vlrtne belDg ther�hy
preserved nnimpalred ror any leDeth st time, 80 Ib.. ,

thcy are alwlYs CreeR and roli.ble. ThIs I. not till!
caee wltb thOlejllla which are pnt np In chlllP wood·
en or putehoar bons. Tbe lIally·UIO ortwo Pell"l.
hll8 cured the mOllt obstinate Da8C11 or Bero.fulli, Tell"r.
Sall·rheum, lIryelpelae,lJoUII, Blotchee. P!inple., Sore·
Eyes, aDd Eruptions. They are, however, recO'1)

meDded to be taken ill cODDeetions wIth the Gold�n
M"dICIII DIscovery. In order to MCCUrQ tbe beat ",.

IUltS.
DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITB

PRESfJRIPTIO.N.
DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE

PRESfJRIPTION.
DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE

PBESf1BIPfI8 N.
. The fSledlalJDIII�ent or thOle dlJ_ pecu.
IIlr to womOll haa Ifforded a Ilrge experience at· the
World'l DlepenllUy, or wlltcll Dr,PI_ 11 tile chJer
colllultlnlc.ph7l1claD; In adall_t1q '�e4I. ror theIr
cure. Dr.P1_', Pa"ortte PreICrIptioD I. the l'II1Ilt
of tb1l extended expertence. aD4 ,Iiu become JIlItl7
celebrated ror Ita man1 Illd remarkable cure. or aU
thOle chroDlc 41.... aD4

WEAKNESSES
PECULIAR TO

FEMALES.
Favorite PrOllertptlon Ie aPowerfalReetorillve Too .

lc to the entire 8y.tem. It I. a nervlne of un.urpaelt
ed emcllcy, and.while it qnle1l nervou. IrrItation, It
eueDgthenl tbe eafeebled neryou. IYltem, thereby
reatortng It to healthCul vigor. The followll1J( dl�

easee Ire among \bale In which thePlvorete Preeerlv
tlon baa worked magic curee, vIr.; Leucorrbma, or
"Whiles." Excell8lvtl Plowing, PaInful )(enltrn•.

'tlon. Unnatura18ullpre.sI0l1l1, Weak Back, ProllP.lus,
or lalUng or tbe Uterne, Anteverlion. Re&rovenloD.

, Bearlng·down Sensation, Ohronlc Congestioll. 1m.
flammatloll IUId Ulceration of \be Uterili. Internal

. Heat. Nervous DeprOll8lon. Debutty. Despondency,
and very many other.chronIc dlaeuee peculiar to wo

women !tut 1I0t mentloned,here.
'l'he followingLadie, Ire • few or tbe 'many thou.

sande who caR teetiCy to \ke oMcacy of Dr. Pleree'.
F.vorlte PrescrIption, from e:lperlence and obeervl'
tlon: .

, l:IIIrs. CorneliaAllllOn, Peoata, IoWl; lin. ThOll. J.

HethvIDt.Hatcher'!lStatloll, Gt&.J..Mn.· T. Selmonr,
Rome. .l'I. Y.; )(n. Frlncl. unlwlck, Verealllee,
Ohlol It,.. Leroy Putnlm, North Wbaru.lI. Pa.;
Mrs. MAry rA. Hunolt. Edlnl. :IIIo.j 141'1. )(� A •

Frt,bYl.Lehmlln, Pa.: l(r1. D. L. Gill, Chillicothe.
Ohio; .IIlJ'S. a.rrlet B. )(.Iono, Weet 8prtng4eldJ.PI.;
Mre. R. HIatt. Bmporta Kin.; )(1.. :i.outl8 rrltt.

Dodgeville, M..I.;.:IIIr8. L, A.DUhleld,Nortalk, Va.;
Mu. C. AlUsolI. Proctor.le",a} )(ra, J. N. Vernon.
St. Thomas. ontilltrl. 8. C. Morgan. a.�SNorth Ho,,
ard Sueet, Bel more. Md.1 M:ril. Lacy CalIDl¥.
Barnesville, Ohlo; ltrl. NtUlcy McNlugb�J Jeft'�on.
Iowa; :IIIrs. L. G. Stemrod. J'rlendehlp, ft. Y.; &\N
Ellen Cady, Westfield, N. Y.; MrI. ADthon7 Amarin,
Verona. N. Y.; )(rs. B. N. ROOD, Grand RapId,.

. :IIIlch.; lira. B'. H. Webb. Wat�rtowlI. N. Y. 'l"Ron.
sands oC reCcrencel call be given at \be World'. DII-

.

penlllf)'.
•

THE PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL SERYANT !
i

Dr. R. V. I'r!IBCIi: 11 \be 80111 proprtelnr &Del manu
faetllror of the foregoing remedlQs, all of whicb are

sold by druggl.t. He Ie al.o \be Aothor or \be Peo.

pIe's Common Selllle Medical AdvIser. a work or near·

Jy ono thousand pages, wIth two hundred Ind eighty.
two wood·engravlngs Ind colored platce. He b.. al.

ready sold oC thIs popular work
.

Over 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (pos/·pat'd) $1.50.

Address,

R, V, PIEROE, M. D"

\Vorld DI.pCD8ar)', BullDlo Y. N

. __

._--------_._----------------


